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News O Men 
In Service

Sooth China Sea between Borneo 
and Malaya. Nineteen penona 
were aboard, including eight Chi
nese Communists en mute to the 
Afrtcxn-Asian conference In Indo
nesia next week.

HONG KONG UT-Hong Kong’s 
government ordered a full police 
Investigation yesterday Into the 
crash of an Indian airliner charter
ed by Red China, But the British 
colonial authorities said the possi 
bility that the plane was sabotaged 
here—as Peiping radio charged— 
was “extremely remote."

II.S. officials In Washington and 
Hong Kong dismissed the Commu
nist charges as "ridiculous" and 
"utter nonsense." The plane's 
owners. Air India International, 
confirmed that mechanical trouble 
had delayed its departure from 
Bombay for Hong Kong for sev
eral hours.

Tha four-engine Constellation 
went down Monday night In the

LADD AIR FORCE BASE, 
ALASKA —Sergeant Philip Bach, 
a native of Sanford, will soon be 
rotating from his post at Ladd 
AFB back to the states for rota
tion.

The sandy-halrcd ski-trooper 
has been assigned to Company 
B, 4th Infantry Regiment at Ladd. 
He served as a squad-leader In 
the company- rising in two years 
from private to sergeant.

The past winter saw the hardy 
Bach entered In ski competition 
in the 4th Infantry Regiment. He 
led his Military Ski Patrol Team 
to victory in the 1st Battalion, 
4th Infantry ski meet, In near re
cord time.

The young sergeant, whose 
army -career led him from sunny 
Florida to snowy Alaska, was 
also entered In the All-Alaskan 
Army Tournament, In which he 
led his team to a second place, 
one point behind the winning 
team.

Bach plans to finish his col
lege upon returning to civilisn 
life.

(pJLflAjOJudd
Brooklyn Eagle 
Is Put On Sale 
By Its Publisher

Friends of A. Menendrx will ho 
glad to know that ho Is showing 
aoroo Improvement a',enough he 
ta still on the critical list and U 
not allow-cd visitors. Ho Is ronfin. 
ed to Orange Memorial Hospital 
in Orlando,

Wise Mildred Miller left Tur«. 
day by plane for Gre*n*horo, N. 
C., where the is ■ student at the 
Unhretslly of North Carolina, 
after spending the Easier holi
days with her parents, Mr, and 
J in , Robert Miller

Pfc. James N. Krider who Is 
•tationed at Camp Gordon, Ga. 
was home over the weekend vi- 
ailing ni* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krider.

Mr#. Sam Levy has Just return
ed from Long Island- N. Y., East 
Isllp, where she attended the wed
ding of her son, Gene.

Dial Boyle of 2VH MellonviUe 
Ave. Sanford, has Just been named 
to the Dean's List for thu rerently- 
completed fall semester at Duke 
University. She Is one of 2A0 Duke 
women named to the list. The 
daughter of Mrs. Lloyd F. Boyle, 
the is a graduate of Seminole High 
School and Is a senior at Duke.

Mrt. Virginia Anderson is in 
Tampa this week attending the 
Grand Chapter Convention of

NEW YORK CP—The Brooklyn 
Eagle, shut down by a strike, has 
been put on sale by Publisher 
Frank D. Schroth.

Schroth has set May 2 as a dead
line for telling the 114-year-old 
newspaper as a complete unit.

He named 0. Rundle Gilbert, an 
Industrial sale and auction special
ist, to take charge of “both (he 
complete unit sate and the public 
auction «f remaining assets which 
will be held on May 11, 12 and 
13. if the Eagle Is not sold as a 
unit , . ."

In announcing the sale plans 
Tuesday, Schroth sakf: *'I sin- 
Lerely hope that some one or some 
group alert to the welfare of tha 
borough will want to keep tha 
Eagle alive. Tbit Is my first con
cern in disposing of the paper."

•ds-idkL.M
BENNINGTON OVERHAULED
NEW YORK vn — The aircraft 

carrier Bennington, repaired and 
completely overhauled, sailed out 
of Bayonne Naval Supply Depot 
yesterday on her way back to reg
ular duty. An explosion aboard the 
Bennington 11 months ago killed 
103 men.

JAMES SMITH (right) In congratulated by Cdr. W. E. Le
mon, Commanding Officer of VC-9 al SNAAS after Smith 
reenliated in the Navy for aix more years. (Official Photo- 
graph, IJ. S. Nnry)

Army Identifies 
Body Of Writer 
Killed In 1950

TOKYO IP—The Army Tuesday 
identified the body of AP Corre
spondent William R. Moore nearly 
five years after he was kilted In 
desperate American fighting to 
check a Korean Communlit drive

forces near Chlnju, about SO miles 
west of Pusan.

The Army'i graves regriatratlon 
laboratory at Okokura, Japan, 
mada the Identification, which was 
confirmed officially in Washington.

on Pusan.
Moore died Julj 31, 1930, at the 

age of 40. He had dropped hit 
pencil and notea to help care for 
the wounded of an American tank 
platoon, overwhelmed by Red

The Detroit Police Department 
was the first to install radios In 
patrol ears.

iv e r s a r y
Hundred* o f  w onderful 

value*  fo r  a ll tha 
fam ityl Coma Int Sale 
Start* Thur*., April 14

BICYCLE TIRE A TUBE. All
popular sires of famous Dsvis 
Deluxe bike tires. Non skid 
treads for extra safely. Tire 
plus tube
Ref. 3.40__________ — 2.49

JUST SPRAY IT! Wizard 
spray paint—no brush, no 
fuss. Sparkling finish. 8 
colors, including plnstlc and 
aluminum. Reg. 1..19 
12 oz. can P1795 ______ 99c

Mrs. IJ. O Cocks and Mrs. Louis 
Nailler of Cornwall, N. Y.; Miss 
Mildred Hamilton of Stamford, 
N. Y.: Miss Jeanne Button of Can- 
ajoharie, N. Y.J and Misi Mablo 
Hamilton of New York City, N. Y. 
have been visiting Lt. Comdr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Fitlon for the past week 
In Sanford and have returned to 
their homes.

RWA Circle Meets 
As Mrs. A. Huntley 
Offers Lecture

The R. W. A. Circle of the First 
Christian Churrh met at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr. Tuesday 
evening. Tha aecretary'a report 
was read by Mrs. Evans, follow
ed by a discusalon period. Mrt. 
A. B. Huntley, gave an inspira
tional talk based on the “healing 
Qualities of Christianity**.

Refreshments w-era served by 
Uio hostess, assisted by her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr., 
To Mrs. V. 11. Grantham, Mrs. O. 
T. rearson, Mrs. J. W. Knight, 
Mrs. John Golden, Mrs. A. B. 
Huntley, Mrs. Harry Falk, Mrs. 
Schwaner. (of DeBary), Mrs. O. 
D. Landre»a, Mrs, G. W. Boland, 
Mrs. Earl Evans, Mrs. E. Hints, 
Mrs, W, P. Yealey, Mrs. W. H. 
Young, Mrs. Chandler Vail, and 
Mrs. Letter Tharp.

R. Holtzclaw 
Will Appear Here 
Friday, April 29 CARDEN TOOLS. Chipproor 

finish. 18 gunge nteel. Handy 
for flower garden u.se.
X1424—Trowel ...... Reg. 19c
X1425- Transplanter Reg. 19c
X I426- Cultivator Reg. 19e

All T h ree____ ____ . 39c

RAIN - DROP SPRINKLING. 
Wizard aoaker-aprinkler 
aonkfl around tree*, nhruhw, 
confined arena. Vinyl plaatic. 
20 ft.
xll64. Reg. 1.35______ SRe

35* alze only IAS

Richard Iloltxclaw, who goes by 
tha ataga nams of Richard Went
worth, will appear In concert here

C on Friday, April 29 under the aus- 
C( pics a of tha Sanford Shrine Club.

lilt  accompanist will be Robert 
(( Uufstader, head of tho Boltina Col’ 
~  lego Muale Department.
. .  Mr. Holtidaw, who has been 
' I  with tha New York Opera Co. for 
.  tho past eight years or 14 »casn\’, 

|  was bom In Williston and moved

F to Sanford In 1920. He first began 
lili musical training In plane and 
voice in this City, later studying 

’ tn Atlanta, Gn„ with Mrs. Kurt 
p Mueller, a German vocal teacher. 
U He was tha winner of a scholsr- 
w ihlp with Tasquale Amato, famous 
U Metropolitan baritone, • then head 

• f  the opera department at Louist-

Davlx Luxury Rids
8.70x15 1
Reg. 24.35 without trada-lit ImmGi
24 month written pro rata road hazard guar
antee Davie Super-safety, the regular pres
sure companion
6.00x16, Reg. 22.20 without trade In _______
DavU Safety Grip
6.70x15, Reg. 18.25 without trade-la--- -----

•prices plus tax aad old reeappablo tire

custom engineered for . .  .  
faster, easier, better mowing!Galloway Home 

Is Scene of Meet 
For St, Marks

8t. Mark* Chapter of Holy Cron 
Church met Monday evening at 
tha home of Mrs. John Galloway.

Mrs. Margaret Bower, chairman 
opened tho mooting with the de
votional after which the regular 
buslnesi was held with a full re
port from tha auxiliary board 
meeting. Tha members discussed 
possible placing of a bulletin board 
at tha Churrh entrance and land* 
er.-tning *f the grounde which was 
tabled for further information.

It wai announced that on May 
IS the auxiliary will have a cov- 
erel dish luncheon and business 
meeting end also on May 25 a 
church family picnic. Tha fruit 
rake eaie this year will be epon- 
sored by the entire auxiliary of 
aix chapters.

An announcement was also made 
nf the UTO gathering on May 20. 
Mrs. Noble spoke on thia matter 
and urged a 100 per cent partici
pation from tha chapter after 
which Mrs. W. E. Watson read a 
brief eketch of the missionary 
work In Alaska.

Tha hostasa served delicious re* 
freshmenta to Mra. Amelia Noble, 
Mrs. Ruth Scott, Mra, R. L. Cor
nell, Mra, Roy Holler, Mra, Either 
Ridge, Mra. Glenn Llngle, Mra. 
Troy Ray, Mn. Holliman, Mr*. 
Margaret Bower and Mra. W. E. 
Watson.

Wizard Junior 
Towtr Mower

THERMIC JUG. 1 gallon alze 
with sanitary Flexrock liner. 
Keeps contents hot or cold for 
hours. Wood grain finished 
exterior.
Reg. 2.89 G5233._____ 2M

other Jugs from 1A5

HEDGE S H E A R S . Light- 
weight, eaay to handle. Hard
ened drop forged steel blsdes. 
Shaped ash handles. 17” long 
ovstmll.
XI561. Reg. 2.83_____ 1.69

pruning shears from 1.15

low budget price! Lightweight . . . maneuverable 
.  . . with powerful l'/t h. p. Power Products gas 
angina. Zips through all normal mowing chores with
nans and power to spare. 2x2510

{ ana State University. During his 
f four years at tha school ha parti- 
j  elpated In many known operas.

After leaving school, the bari
tone went to New York City In 
1030 and joined the San Carlo 
Opera Co. with which ho remained 
Until 1042 when he wee inducted 
in the U. S. Army Medical Corpe. 
Receiving h!a discharge In 1045, 
V returned to New York City lr 
3048 when he appeared in hie firit 
Broadway show, "If tha Shoe 
Fits". In tha fall of 1047 ha Joined 
the New York Opera Co. and hai 
ginra been the leading base-bari- 
tone and base-buffo.

Between the ipring and fall sea
sons Mr. Holtclaw makes appear
ances tn concert amt spot opera 
engagement#. His hobby! Pishing 
for bass in tha BL Johns Kivtrl

Brief Ceremony 
Is Held Thursday 
A t O ES  Meeting

, Seminole Chapter No. I  O. E. 
A meb last week at t  p. tn. In tha 

l Maaonis .Hall. Mra. Virginia An- 
i derson. worthy matron, presided 
i over tho meeting.

Mra. Anderson honored tha Bible 
heroine Adah, which Is the first 
Star point- Mra. Kay Schmidt was 
•scorted by the Marshall. Mrs, 

•Bute Cota, to the Eaet and was 
seated.

i: * A brief ceremony followed tn 
!;• which tha other star points plac

ed flowers appropriate te their

hs sura, buy Wlxxnl!
Wizard Relax*, Group l | A  Q |  
Reg. 15AK, outright
Grass 1 batteries fit Chav. tH * 4 1 | Hedge 
*M-»1: Ilym. *33-13j Blade; 1 t 4 l |  Prater 
*44-32; Nam *33-41; aad ethers.
Mama. Grass SLt fits mast Fard aad Mar, 
m n ,  rag* 13-31 aatrlght . . 13AS each, 
•a p t fewer, 3 yr. gear. Grg L 13.71 each.

fully autnrnBlk! 
Wlrard “Master" with (  
deep overflow glass N
Reg. 219.95 I  #
136*4 automatic Rea Gil ta ftslab. Weehea. 
rlncu, spla-drfea a full > Ik lead. Over, 
flow rimes gets elethea eleaaur. Uasa Use 
hot water . .  a* "tads sever" seeded. Geau- 
too fluid drive far Ufetimu salat operation. 
313533

matching dryer slue availableM iss B. Brantley  
Has Sixth Birthday

Mies Brenda Brantley was hon
ored on har sixth birthday with u 
party gives by bar mether, Mrs. 
C. W. Brantley auisted by Mra. 
A. D. Roberta, Brandt’s aunt. Tba

Krty was held on April 6 at tba 
ka playground.,
Brenda and be*' routs tnjoyrd 

playing an tba awing*, merry-go- 
rounds and it* a m . After Brenda 
opened bar many gifts, tha child
ren war* served refreshments of
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AUTO
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Shop and Save
In Sanford

#

T o lu m ? x l v i

AN INDfETfENDENT DAIT.T N E W ST A rE R  >

We'dther
F*rttr riiudr today and Rsterdiy 
with few thHnderitnrwu eeetrsl and
south portion* this aflrrnnon and 
evenln*: tittle rhanf# In tempera* 
turn , high* thia afternoon 7S-ST.

Kdlablinhed I MM STANFORD, F I /W IP A , FRIDAY, A PR IL IS, 19SS A s w ia l f J  P rnw  I m a n I Wira No. lfifi.

Cardinals Entertain St Pete

THE SANFORD CARDINALS played their first home game 
taut night at Memorial Stadium before an eatimnted 8.10 per* 
•one, part of whom are shown seated in the main grandstand. 
Mayor Denver Cordell (upper left) threw out the first hall 
to R. J. B «nn», president of Sanford Enterprises Inc. Photo

★  ★  ★

at lower right, taken during pre-game ceremonies, shows 
Arthur Heckwith Jr., secretary of the local liaxebnll group 
(at microphone); llautnnn, Mayor Cordell and John Krlder, 
president of the Florida State league. (Staff Photos)

Strolling 
In Sanford

' The annual baked bam supper 
with all tha trimmings will be 

.given tomorrow night by the 
Lake Nary O um txf of Com- 
K tfca at tha Cate building then. 
Tha avant will taka plica be
tween • and 1:90 o'clock with 
proceed! to go In tha Co(C.

'A ' A r  A t 
About 800 Fans Watch Sanford Bow
To Orlando In First Home Clash

U. S. Border Patrol 
Test To Be Given

Young men Interested In 
Federal law anforcament career 
may take an axamlnallon'for the 
United States Border Patrol in 
Orlando on Monday, April II at 
T p. m. In room U of tha Post Of 
flea building.

Applicant! who qualify will be 
appointed to tha position of 
Patrol Inspector (trainee). The 
•ntranca salary la $311 a month 
and after satisfactorily complet
ing a year of training, the salary 
ia raised to $350 a month. Retire* 
meot at tho ago of 50 will bring 
approximately ooa half pay, *

Tha Border Fatrol, an armed 
uniformed onforeement branch of 
the Immigration and Naturalise 
tlnn Service, detects and prevents 
the smuggling and the Illegal m* 
try of aliens Into tho U. S. and 
to apprabead those guilty of such 
violations.

Vocational School 
Skit Presented 
In Office Class

By CARL OVKRSTR KKT 
Herald Sports Writer 

Sanford's Cardinals, who gave 
Orlando a rough time last night

' hrr.’t.' coming out on the short end 
nf a n-7 verdlcl, will tangle with 
SI. P ■•ei>burg tonight it  Me
morial Sodium: Gama time la •
o'clock.

Orlnndo unloosed ■ 14 hit attack 
on Sanford, Including homers by 
Hike Wilson and Jim Walton.

the

Godfrey Dismisses 
Six More Singers

NEW YORK UB—Arthur Godfrey 
today fired alx mere performers 
from his leltvisiaa and radio 
•hows, but this Uma did sot do it 
•o tha air.

.Id his blggast reshuffling of tal- 
•nt since ha publicly dismissed 
Julius La Rosa in October, 1553, 
CBS announced that Godfrey has 
‘•discontinued- tha services" of tha 
Mariners quartet, Marion Meriowo 
end Hsleloks, all singers.

In a statement issued by CBS, 
Godfrey said:

"la tha Interest of good showman* 
•hip, producers have never hesi
tated to make changes ia format 
and personnel which would Im
prove tha ovsr-sU entertainment 
quality at their programs."

Spring Festival 
Set For Monday

The County Junior High Spring 
Festival will b« held Monday at 
S p. m. In tha SamlnoU High 
School auditorium with 759 
seventh and eight graders parti
cipating. They will represent Lake 
M a n ro a, Lyman, Oviedo. Lake 
Mary and Sanford Junior High.

Directors for tho avant will ha 
Mlsa Ollla Room Whittle, Mrs. 
W. G. Fleming, MUa Gen# Nun* 
•oily, Mis. Bennett, end Parry 
Bremer. Rebecca Tuhy ia tha at* 
fn o p iu iit

v Aim  included ora Individual 
mi toe amtond Ji

The office practice etas* of the Rookie Howard Masessa was 
Seminole County Vocational School winning pitcher, 
completed the first part Of Us 
course with practice Interviews for 
office positions. Tho students
wrote letters of srpluation. data ^Vly‘ic.id'
sheets, and compiled folder* with

The Cardinal! played like veter
ans under the smooth guidance of 
Manager Dan Keith and it was a 
haul pull for Orlando to overcome

sample* of their best work to show 
to the prospective employer. Fred 
C. Murray, director of the school, 
conducted the interview*. Each ap
plicant waa Interviewed sepatate- 
ty. under rondilJons as simitar to 
actual office situations as possible.

The students taking part in 
these interviews were Johnnie 
Davis, Betsy Caraway, Patty Bell, 
Dorothy Bass. Relhe* Burns, Mnu- 
rine title#, Herbert Aseel, Herbert 
Barefoot, and Bill Bennett.

For the benefit of the whole 
school, these students also put on 
a skit, “I Got the Job", Mrs. Ly
dia Watt la tha teacher of this 
class.

Clashing Opinions 
O f Refugee Plan 
Will G et Airing

WASHINGTON UB-A Senile Ju 
dietary subcommittee summoned 
R. W. Scott McLeod and Edward 
Coral to sir under oath today their 
clashing views over the working of 
the refugee Immigration program.

McLeod, Stale Department se 
curity chief who administers Ihe 
program, was scheduled as the 
first witness, to he followed by 
Coral, ousted last weekend as a 
department adviser on refugee 
problems.

Coral's dismissal by Secretary of 
State Dulles, after be served 50 
days, has stirred a welter of 
charges and counter-charges and 
dramatised complaints by some 
members of Congrats that too few 
refugees have beea admitted un
der tha emergency immigration 
asaasura enacted in 1931.

French Ave. Work 
Is 12% Completed

A report on progress of Road 
Department projects In Seminole 
County and statewide ha* been 
Issued by Rond Chairman Wilbur 
E. Jonea.

Project# totaling about 35 mil
lion dollars were la progress at 
construction by tha State Road 
Department la March, Chairman 
Jonea report*. Tha work In pro- 
great last month Included eoatlrae* 
flow la 8emlneU County on 1 pro
ject The project and Ha percentage 
of completion through March >1*1 
IS per cent of 2.562 miles on State 

15-600, French Ave.,

I boon completed with grmda pavo* 
mmt a t  the type i f  Mutractioa,

One of Ihe big thrills of (hr 
game was Keith’s lowering 400-fool 
drive over Ihe crnlerfirld wall dur
ing the seventh inning. II was one 
of Hip longest homers seen at the 
stadium in recent years,

Orlando and Cocoa, two veteran 
members of Ihe Florida Slate 
League, are off In the best start 
with double victories. But a 
‘'rookie'' member of the Class D 
baseball circud, St. Petersburg, is 
tops in the attendance derby.

In the home opener at St. Pelers- 
btirg last night, MUZ fans turned 
out, only In see Ihe home team 
lose to Lakeland M.

Cocoa registered Hi second 
straight victory 11-4 over West 
Palm Beach. Gainesville tame 
back lo the league after three year* 
out of organised baseball and 
treated the home fans to 14 Inning* 
lasting 4 hours and six minutes. 
The G-Men ended It on a happy 
note over Dayton* eRarh.

Second best crowd last night was 
1,371 at West Palm Beach. There 
were 926 at Gainesville and S30 at 
Sanford. In opening games at the 
other eitlea a night earlier, attend
ance was about 1.600 at Orlando, 
901 at Daytona cBarh. about 700 al 
Lakeland and <149 at Cocoa.

Lakeland's Dave Exter threw- 
six-hitler at St. Petersburg last 
night. The Saints' Hooks lott struck 
out 12 and gave up only eight hila 
but was In trouble all the way be
cause of bases on balls.

In pro game ceremonies here last 
night. Mayor Denver Cordell threw 
out the first ball lo R. J. Bauman, 
preaident of Sanford Enterprises 
lnr., which operates the Cardinals.

Bauman and Manager Dan Keith 
spoke briefly to the fans and urged 
Hiatt hey get behind Ihe Cardinals. 
John Krider, president of Use Flor
ida State League, welcomed tha 
people to the game on behalf of 
thr league.

White Enters Plea 
Of Guilty Today 
In County Court

diaries While, Sanford Negro, 
entered a plea of guiin- hi Coun
ty Court today to a charge of 
contributing In the delinquency 
of a minor.

Judge Krnr.vl lloasholder fined 
him $30 or 60 day* In Jill and 
sentenced him lo serve a four- 
month jail term. Judge Hou.-hol- 
Her said he would suspend the 
jail sentence from day to day if 
While's behavior is good.

Two olhcf ease* were disposed 
of today as a four-day term of 
court came lo an end.

Mo«es L. Holt entered a plea 
of guilty lo a charge of assaull 
and was fined 125 or fin daw in 
jail. In Ihe other rase Willism 
B Holt, charged with aggravaied 
assault, forfeited a bond of Slot)

Two eases Involving Willie 
Stanley were continued to a later 
date after it was brought out 
that Stanley Is now In the Winter 
Park Jail Stanley is charged 
with driving while Intoxlralcd and 
having no drivel’s license.

Seminole 
Principals 
Are Named

Principal's at Seminole School* 
were reappointed by the Seminole 
County Board of Public Imtruc
tion at it* monthly mrrting yea- 
In day. |

Reappointed were principals at 
Ihe colored school*: Roy Alien, 
Crooms Academy: I.ucien Eubanks, 
Hopper Academy; .Icfee Meuse, j 
Itosrwald; Fanny Reid, CoUI*horo; 
W. I.. Hamilton, Midway; Stanley 
.Mulier, Oviedo,

Reappointed white principal.*: 
H. It. 11 ec ken bach, * Gram mar
School; Margaret Reynold*, West 
Side; E, S, Doug la** , l.yman; 
Hugh Carlton loike Maty; F. S, 
Geb-tirl, Oviedo; II, F.. Morris, 
Seminole High; It. E. True, Junior 
High; Velma Mitchell, Sonth-bl. 
Primary; Mary Nichols, Geneva; 
W. J. Wells Jr., lorke Monroe; 
anil rcarl Bates, Wilson School,

The hoard awarded a rnutiaet to 
Sanford Electric Co, whose bid of 
$tl!)5 n o  low on lire electrical 
W o rk  In h* done at Lake Monroe 
school. The hoard received one 
other hid from Stafford Electric 
Co. for $1,405.60

The hoard was informed that a 
delegation front the Ft. Pietro 
i hamher of coin metre enmmltlee 
on education would visit Seminole 
County on April i!U to inspect the 
school facilities. The l«>ard de-' 
ferret! opening Ihe present ctnsa 
room al pine Crest Elementary' 
School until nest fall efler It »a* 
pointed out Ural only about six 
weeks of school would be left after 
the a Indent a got in ami that “silt 
S tm t will tie paved beginning 
nest week.

A amall lot belonging to the 
school hoard located in Clmlinna 
was ■<•1*1 lo the Chulmitw Baptist 
Church as thr ehurvh hud roqnrsU 
ed II for frontage nn the road.

Two vlallors attended th# meet
ing; Mrs. James Pearson rep re
settling lire Oviedo I* T V an-I 
Jama* Windham, Utlanriu archi
tect.

Vaccine Shots 
Start April 25

T e n t a t i v e  
S c h e d u l e  
I s  G i v e n
Many Children ” 
To Be Inoculated
Tito ten tative schedule has

TRUCK l.O A l) OF ( KI.KItY IIKAUTS. which

Chamber of Commerce promotional event l.elt lo right nrc 
Hurl IliKKiiilmtliiim, rlmmlier president: Forrest Mrreken- 
riilgc. chamber manager; ,M)»vor Denver Cordell; Hen. .Ine 
Hole-bison; Vnlie Williams Sr., and Tommy Jo new of Chn.se 
& Co.

luu'it SPl for Hip isatintn-p of
1 ho Saik VntTtnp shots In ha
given to all first anil second
i! raih<r.H in Seminole County,
i >r. Tel rv  llird, Sotninolrt
( inint v 1'i ’.'illh Director, s la t-

1 / 1 t*tl tm ln> .
mL\' A <ipfips nf two .shots Will
j 1* ^ Im mi\Til to each -tiulent w ith
P;- two wc.-l.-* tx nit i 11 it il i ' t a n v c 1 * f - -

t w i'e„ rsi h *hh‘ The* Milt.I shot
ill he . ill b.* U|i u% Mir
la nt a. Tlie IllJci li'MU x% i 11 *tiirt Momliy,
park- April 25, nt Sout tisiiif* School
ir Ihe i non K t.• 111 a. m, mol 12 to %

Wolfson Campaign 
Favored By Court

T .

SailsrS ■ b b W •ftharpsr Sh 4 1 1 •IJ#rry r(
J S » 0Davla lb t 1 1T.-rr«ll If 4
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Rev. John Bethea 
Dies In Mount Dora

Hie Rev. John Henry Bel he*, to, 
died unexpectedly in Mount Dor* 
Tuesday. Tha Rev. Bethea, s re- 
lired minister of the Church of God 
of Phophecy, had lived in Tavares 
for the past two years and served 
a* pastor of the Sanford church 
for five years. A nt lister for more 
than 25 years, he h. t lived *1 Lake 
Jem before going Tavares.

Survivors Include his wife. .Mrs. 
Beulah Bethea: two daughters, 
Mr*. Ernext K. Skully, Sanford, and 
Mr*. Loren# Smith, Tavares; three 
sons, Wdlism Herman Belhea, 
Lake Jem; Walter Thomas Belhea, 
Sanford; CpI Don Raymond Belhea, 
U. S. Army in Korea; three broth
ers, William O, Bethea, Okeecho
bee; Goodman H. Belhea, take 
Placid, J. O. Bethea, Miami; and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral serviras will be held at 
2 p in. Sunday with Rehbaum 
Funeral Home ir charge.

M urray To  Attend  
Miami Conference

Fred Murray, Seminole County 
director of adult and vocational 
education, will attend the South
eastern adult education regional 
conference April 17-19 at Uie Co
lumbus Hotel In Miami.

klurray is seerolary-treasurer of 
tha Florida Adult Education Asm- 
citation. which will hold Hi meet
ing in Miami at tha same time.

Tho conference will attract del*- 
gatea from 11 southern slates.

MARINES CELEBRATE
SEOUL (B -  The South Korean 
Marina Corps—a division strong- 
today celebrated Us Ith anniver
sary at headquartm north at

SPRINGFIELD, 111 
nui* Supreme Court

IB Till* lltl 
lodav rul'd >

In favor of l-oui* E. Wolfson in lu* i K  • J  LI
campaign towin control of Mont- $ UlSCUSS6Q HGfC 
goniery Ward fc I o.

Hie decision upholds Wolfson’*
ronlentlon that Ward's system of i t  D o r f l l t i  X A fC IA tl 
Heeling line# nf its nine directors t \ \  R c t C l I l  J C j j IU II 
at annual mealing* of ilorkhotd 
eri was unconstitutional. The Su
preme Court'* opinion upheld a 
nding by Circuit Judge Harry M 
Fisher of Chicago.

Judge Fisher ruled that all nine 
places on (tie Ward hoard of direr 
tnrs ahould be al slake in the an
nual meeting of shareholders next 
Friday in Chicago.

Skiver Is Invited 
To State Capital

TAI.I.AIIASSKF.— M iami's nrrli fnu (nr llu* milk mm- 
mi.vtinii, grocerytnun O tis Shiver, r  invited here for the up- 
paten tly  futile figh t to keep the milk Inldiy from preserving 
all its price fixing power.

'"  ho;*" Mr Shiver will none tip here fur the henring
1 W i'iifts  Att.iv i t  I til | i . 111, h r  fo rt*  lilt*

Sanford Memorial

"lntlri'il 11 gtntiTuI clli/.tmy, *1- 
irmly In him upon » movement, 
muiim »Ut>' y i n r t  pi him
m M r m o i in l  I .U n a ry  utiil Mu->«'»iin 
t o  tia in iii ( i i ' i i r n t l  S m i f o i i l .  M m

pul ilit hrulMt 1 duit i i i t  l t't* n T thi* 
limiM*/* 4A is I ft* p, VmIIi* Wil l  i t  in a 
of Siiiifitiii.  BpoiHur  of  tin* m m ’ 
l impui l? mil  n l i i ah  nnu l t l  ahnl -  
i«li pi n r  f ix in g  nt t lm rwu*un»t*r 
I rv r l  ta i l  i r t » i n  i l  n t  ltt«* p l m l m r r  
U \ 11. ,

“ Il nUyl i t  * ii 11 tii’ fill iii*, Uut 1M 
lik«* thr i l l  tn  lirwi tit a ntury*

MApp*l1 r i l l  3y 111 * ■ • v Hf«* It il i l l
fui ti 'A rv* n Im'S ninl Mu* mi lk  lol ihy 
ilnrlf in Mir vvrll oiKHIlUril plun 
t*» kill  Mum Iiitl.

“ I ' m  not  p i r p n i r t l  nf Mii» t i m e  
to p in po in t  t i m - r  f oi tePa ki l t  IM

Premiers Travel 
To Burma Capital

RANGOON. Burma t.B—Burma's 
capital bulged Inday will: premiers 
here or in llie offing. Indian I’rimr 
Minister Nehru and Egypt’s (iamal 
Abdel Nasser were dua by plane 
this afternoon from New Delhi In 
Join Chou Kn-Lal of Communist 
Col U Nu nf Burma.

Tomorrow all four are srheduled 
to fly together to Bandung, Indo
nesia, for the Asian-Afriran con
ference opening there Monday.
Nehru and Nu arc two 0! th* five 
conferenre hint*.

Nehru and Nasser look off this ___
morning from New Delhi, where have been appiaise^ anil are 
since TUrsdsy they have been dl* 
cussing what It likely to happen in 
Bandung »nd the positions llieir 
delegations will take tliere.

Chou arrived In Rangoon hy In 
dim plsna yesteidsy for simdai 
prcronference talks with Ihe Bur 
mesa prim* minister.

Hearings Ended 
After 37 Months

BALTIMORE *  -  Thirty-seven 
months of rourt hearings cul
minated yesterday In the aw ant
ing of 5451.735.45 to 117 persons 
who were irijured March 6, l»S2. 
when bleachers collapsed during 
an ice show.

Much of Die litigation dealt with 
who the defendants should be. The 
awards “ ere Jointly against thr 
fionja Hr-.# Ire Revue. Inc., and 
Edwin T. Coronati and hi* New 
Jersey Coronatl Amusement Co, 
the Arm which erected Ihe bleach
er*.

No damage* were assessed 
against Miss lleni*.

Ilivtion of portraits of him-olf, like to have Ml. Slilver lepi-til,
llie jivvoi 11 * lull-mi ill lo* tin* made 
alioill k irk I '.0 k * lo ri'lHih'l s amt 
oilier iiiiiIi-novel iiiMi-lii-***,

"t llitnk it would he interesting 
lo some of tin- ineinlsei'S who sn'in 
i'rti-1 iiiilo-d •i-utlle tills lull, and 
U might pinpoint iIicm- oilier ioler- 
esta '",

Ids wife unit Ids fm Ileum, object a 
d’art, and hooks whirh lie scalli****'*l 
ill nil pulls of the world during 
his long hiuI notable public 1(111 or, 
thus will find 11 plun* of presetva- 
tion wlu-rein tlm rill ten* of San- 
foul, and visitors to Ihut *’lly,| 
will Im* enabled to see and apple-
elate tho groat ability •'*'!
soiin-efuloes* of it* fminder", said 
Mrs. Jane Sanford I’nii'u, grand
daughter of lti« In*" tSeneial Henry 
Shelton Sanford, founder of llie 
Oily of Sanford in a lllogiaphy 
aponsm eil by bar In l!d>2.

Mis, I'aiisa m«’t here and had a 
eonferenca wills city, and county 
officials, tho historical muddy 
and the DA It held at the home of 
Mi*. Fred Williams to diwu»i 
plain, for Dm building of s liloaiy 
snd inusem which i» directml by 
Elton J. Mougliton, Sanford Arc
hitect. The sito chosen w.ta l-l. 
Mellon t'aik.

1*1,e tumks to go Into the library

SOLDIERS STILL TRAIN 
TOKYO tr-Tha US. 5th Corps 

has rescinded a recent order 
which would have put troops back 
00 kitchen police duties.

Tha chaaga would have cml 225 
Japan#*# their culinary and dish 

|* u k i i |  Job*.

• «

9/

^  _ Id
lo tia worth one million dollars.

President Backed 
By Senator George

AUGUSTA. G*. — nacWinu
President Eisenhower. Sen. George 
1 1).(',a) sskl last night the cause of 
{H-arc would not he advanreit li> 
any p u b l i c  annoinicemeid on 
whellier Die United Stales would 
defend Quemoy snd Matsu.

And George, chairman of thr 
Senate Korrign Relation* Commit
tee, suggested the is.siir of whether 
those Chinese Nationalist ott-shore 
islands should t>e defended h*» be
come a "football of politics."

Effortless Strike 
Ended By Convicts 
in Texas Prison

HUNTSVILLE. Trx. 1 ss — Meek 
and hungry, 52 tmigliy convicts who 
demonstrated nearly .10 Hour* for 
"three squares'' » day ale two 
meals today in llieir dark mas!- 
mum senility cells.

Sullen, naked and thirsty from 
Dm lurt Texas sun, they returned 
In llieir cells quietly yesterday alt
er giving up 2'J hours 46 minutes 
after their bloodless strike began 

The ronviet* Wednesday refused 
to return lo llieir cell* a. Die majn 

| stale prison alter an exercise pr
imal. Kiev chanted 1 bey wanted 
Hirer M|uaie meal* a day ill-trad 
of the two they received. Prison 
*> stern Mgr ri It. Ellis told them 
''nothing ilumg ”

Kill* explained to newsmen the 
maximum security prisoners, ninvl 
of Diem in solitary confinement 
murli of the time, did no wink 
and di-.l nut need the three mejl- 
a day whirh working convicts 00 
the state’s prison farm* get.

Aliii while tlie -I'liiiiii g isiier* wilt 
be given »hnl* nil day. A to'.sl of 
'•9I> student* wilt lie given shots,

Tuesday Dr. E. W. Stoner will 
give Oviedo while and rotoieit stu
dents sliiili slid *l-o Slav is and 
Genet ' ll  with s total of 170 to ha 
injected,

Tuesday sftei noon f« >r| aside 
for We-l Side anil Ihe I'slhnlie 
pstmhinl siimoU with a total nf 
121 being iimvtilaled.

Wi-dnesdav, April 27, Lyman, 
-/ith 156; laike Mourn*, 36; I.sUe 
Daiy, 2.K; snd Wilson, 21; will be 
li si lied. v‘

A tidal of 1120 student* will 
have taken part lo Ihe ivtngiem, 
Dr, tiint vlrliit I tint tha rnlivred 
‘I hedlile had not |„ rn d> fmllely 
cleared yet.

’1 tie plan lo tia< e the slate pot 
if *6 Mini I f,ir ili.it ibiil i rig Salic 
\ si rine lo indigent rhitdren sd* 
valued * step in the la-gists- 
Idle.

Although some members ihmigbt 
llie Ht’tinu loo hs«lv the plsn ws* 
w«< appioved tiv Hi* House Ap
propriation* Com m it lee and the 
House Public It eat th t-uiumillre.

Dr, Wilson Sitwder, *i.ile*1ieallh 
officer, is lo appear before th*
. <1111 III il let- M Hilda v.

Tlie vnuii,.’, no,lei term* of Ihs 
••ill. al-o would lie nilmliniate,rd 
In indigent piegiuint mol hers. Ait 
Florida school child,eo in tin* first 
mid second guides will be given 
vaccine ,iiut- sumi,

Russia's Actions 
Fanning Prospects 
Of New Big Four

WASHINGTON T  llu«s|.i’« evl-
dent slioot - far- nn independene* 
for A11-I1I* fanned pronprcl* of a 
new Dig Four meeting higher loday 
than al any lime since the last one 
deadlocked on that l-sue It month* 
ago.

Word from Mn-cow e.irlv I.m lay 
w-.n Hut Itucsia h*v acre pled a 
proposed Austrian treaty whirh 
Britain, France and the Unltel 
•Stale* already have agreed In. 
That would mean the rud of t9 
year* of Bid -lulling and ol tha 
four power oertipation

It would mean al-n Dial Die Rus
sians will have met a key pre
requisite to .1 Big Four meeting 
laid down In !‘ievident Fiscnhove- 
er: That Mnsrow give some evl-| 
deuce nf good faith which woolil 
promise Dial a Big Four vo.dwt 
might tic fruitful. He ha* men- 
tinned an Au-trian treaty in Dial 
connection.

14-Hour Meeting 
Ends In Deadlock

LONDON OP—Publisher* nf lam- 
don's 21 strikebound newspapers 
dismissed their 23,DUO printers to
day after a 14-hour session with 
strike leaders ended in deadlock.

The economy slish on Die 23rd 
day of the walkout caine at no 
surprise, 17te printer* had been 
liven 13 days' notice—in accord
ance with their rontrarta—that 
thry would be laid off today un
less agreement was reached be 
tween the publishers and 700 elec
tricians and maintenance men de- 
maadlni •* ••  increases.

Danger Is Seen 
For Job Security

BELLEAIB ’JP individual Job 
security could he endangered by, 
the guaranteed annual wage, an1 
Ohio industrial executive said al 
a conference here.

Establishment of a guaranteed 
annual wage would set up fixed 
cost* that would huit a company's 
atulily to compete with rivals, 
Waldo C. Ilovey, vice president of 
Harshsw Chemical Co, said yes 
terday.

"What kind of job security would 
the workingman have If the com
pany went broke:1' Ilovey asked

Ilovey Is one of about 150 in
dustrialist* attending Ihe National 
Assn, at Manufacturer*' 27th in
stitute *■ industrial relations.

Weather Has Rest 
After Hectic Week

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The nation's weather appeared 

around near normal in most lec
tion* of ihe country today. Thera 
u rrr no sever# storms.

Shir- were rlomly and It was •  
little rooter, with scattered show
ers or snow flurries, over Die Ps- 
elfie Northwest Slates eastward 
over Idaho and urstern Montana. 
Showers or thimdersturms were re* 
ported over the Great Lakes re
gion, the Ohio Valley and Tennes
see and the Atlantic coastal states.

Partly cloudy to fair weather 
prevailed in most other paits of 
the count 1 y.

MOVIE IK APPROPRIATE 
Bit EASTON, Ala. uP-Ihe Rita 

Theater here slopes down to •  
street flooded by rain watrra. 
About three feet of water aland* 
inside the aerrrn end today.

The theatar la showing "On tb« 
WatarfnaL* _  *
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THE BAN*OKI) HERALD

CENTRAL nAPTIST I7IURCD
Rev i W Parham. psrior 

Cor. Fourlrrnlh RL, Oak Aft. 
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.

God is everywhere! And yet we 
speak of a church as God’s  House.

Well, man Is everywhere. His 
planes soar above the clouds, his 
mines tunnel through the earth, 
his rails span m o u n ta in s  and 
plains, his ships ply the seven 
seas.

And yet, every man cherishes 
the one place he calls home. He 
cherishes it not for its location or 
appearance, %ut for the love and 
companionship he has experienced 
there.

In  s im ila r  s p ir i t  m an  has 
thought it no blasphemy to  call 
each church the House of God. 
For He W ho made man in His 
own image must feel the same im-i 
pelling attraction for the scene of 
’riis communion with those F*?
oves.

0

The greatest honor you can be- 
tow on a friend is to invite him 
ito your home. Each hour of wor- 
hip God invites you into His.

Rev. Louli Hay. Minister 
•:43 a.n. hunrtay School.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Second St. and Elm Asa. 

Ralph Brewer Jr., Minister
Sunday:

Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Worship 7:30 p. m.

Wednesdsy:
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m. 

Thursday:
Ladles' Bible Class 0:30 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CTTUHCH 
11th and Lsnrel Are.

Rev. C. W. Marshall, Pastor 
Sunday 0:45 a.m. Sunday School. 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 6:30 
p m. C. A. Rervlco. 7:45 p.m. Evan
gelistic Rally.

Wednesday 7:45 p.m. Prayar and 
Blbla Study.

Join tha happy, singing peopls at 
all service*. You ara welcome.

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayar Meeting Wednesday •

Paster. David 8. Canada
Sunday School and Morning 

Worship Combined Service 0:45 a. 
m. to 11:30 a. m. "Worship Period 
begins at 10:40 a. m."

Alliance Youth Fellowship 6:30 
p. m.

Evening Service 7:45 p m.
Wednesday M Id-Week B i b l e  

Study 7:45 p. m.

emn.UOTA BAPTIST CHURCH
Walter A. Routb Jr., Pastor

6unday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worahlp Servlet U a.m 

Sermon by tha pastor.
Evening Worship Service 7:80 

p.m. Sermon by the pastor.
Prayer Meeting Wedaeaday 7:10 

p.m.

LAKH MARY BAPTIST
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Pastor -  Ho t . II. A Frith Jr.
Sunday School 0:46 a.m.
Morning Worahlp 11:00.
Training Union 6:80 p.m.
Evening Worahlp 7:30.
Prayer Meeting Wad. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

“Sanford's Binging Chuck”
Comer of Second and Mapte

R. H. Spear Jr., Paator
A Sunday-school with ctasici for 

all ages Is yours to an)oy at 0:10 
a.m. this Sunday morning. Capa- 
city attandanet waa reeordad on 
Easter and wa welcoma aach visi
tor to return.

Morning worship bagins at 10:45 
p.m. Tha pastor will bagln a serla* 
of massagta on tha maanlag and In
terpretation of Pentecost.

The evening evangelistic hour be
gins at 7:10 p.m. A  alngiplratlon 
service lad by Johnny Carter, chor
uses by tha Youth Choir, end the 
Heavenly Harm on ear* male quar
tet singing eonga you like to hear, 
are a part of the eagvtoe planned 
with you ta mind.

Mid-week prayennaetlng la bald 
each Wednesday at T:il p.m. Blbla

covered dish supper 
8:30 p.m. Pioneer Fellowship
7:10 p.m. Evening Worship. An

them—“Christ of the Upward Way” 
Mueller Youth Choir. Sermon, Mr. 
Mclnnls.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Johss R. Golden, Minister 

1M0 Sanford Are. - -
Sunday
0:45 a.m. Biblr School
10:50 a.m. Worship and Commu

nion. Sermon, Financing the King
dom

6:00 p.m. Chi Rho. and C. Y. F.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. Ser

mon, The Name We Wear.
Monday. 7:30 p.m. Christian 

Woman'a Fellowship Meeting at 
tha Church. Mr*. O. A. Nlblack will 
present the devotions. Mrs. G. W. 
Morgan win give the Missionary 
lesson.

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Choir prac
tice.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH

of PROPHECY 
1503 Elm Are.

Bishop A. W. 8lover, Paatee 
8:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser
um by A. W. Stover.
7:30 p.m. Evanasllitlo Hour. 
7:00 p.m. Tuesday Evening Ser- 
lee, V.L.B. Leader Joe Muse.
0:30 p.m. Thursday Women'a 

llnionary Band Leader, Mrs. A. 
1. Stover.
Everyone welcome.

RBENEZER METHODIST 
CHURC1I 

Citrus llelgbte

*** Church la th* 
•  building of char 
!■ o  elorehouee el

/T P im a  should why
MfW t the Chun* . ' *"' **7 

m  f o  •*» « )  For Me
Rev. Edward Marita, Paster
Sunday School 10 a. m —CUf- 

lord E. Johnson, superintendent

Reaching Service 11 a. m.
Y F S p. m.

ayar meetinu, Thursday, 1:00
p. m. *

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST
CUATEL

Rpseaorsd by Pint Baydal Ctartb it Bsilotd
Cbertoa Malrbaad, Bnpertetim deal 

of Saaday School 
Frank Bryaa, Preacher

funday School 0:30 p.m. 
Preaching 1:30 p.m.

PORTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Bev. George H. Csrtteo. M twister

R t i l  a  s a  f l i i a i l e i i  fla k sw u

•M e e t

w. J. Ostman, MUlster 
Sabbath School (Saturday) 0:30 

a.m.
Worahlp Hour U:O0 a.m.—Topic: 

'The Gift of Prophecy."
Wadnasday—7:30 p.m. Midweek 

Prayer Devotions.
Day Bchoal—7M Elm Aveaua 

Monday through Friday S:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m.

“Relieve is the Lord Ood, to 
shall ye be established; believe 
His prophets, so shall ye proeper." 
II Chron. 00:00.

A cordial welcoma la extended
to all to Join ui la our worship and 
share is the fellowship at  this Jmur.

This Series Is Being Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald witl* the Approval of the Seminole County 
Association, and is Sponsored by the Following Business Establishments:

n OF 1ESUB CHRIST' 
iTTER DAY SAINTS 
Sunday School, 
m. 6»crsmrnt Mm Ubi
Ewld is CiUr Hall Audi training groups meet each Sunday 

at i:!S p.m.
There la s place for you Is eD 

these services. Let us worship tha 
Lord together.

mmoE b



County Personals
Longwood News

MRS. BEVERLY EATON
A new addition to the Payne 

• ̂ uU dinc ot  about M feet on E. 
#Lik« Ava. was approved at the 

regular meeting of the Longwood 
town Council last Thursday even
ing. Also a permit was granted 
to Mra. Bobbie Joe Hunt for the 
erection of a building 40x100 feet 
a l the comer of E. Lake Ave. and 
Church St. W.

Mr. Payne has his addition un
der way and Mrs. Hunt will start 
immediately. The Hunt Building 

•|Will house a super market ana 
W»ill have room for either a store 

or office.
founnl voted to purchase 1.000 

feet of 2-in. water main to fur
ther there extenlions. Councilman 
Sam Johnson reported the com
pletion of Ihn water main on 
Orange Street and the installa
tion of two hydrants on that pro
ject.

Mayor Screency suggested the 
^appointment of Jess Cottingham 

for the Towns plumbing Inspec
tor. A motion was made that this 
appointment be tabled.

• About IS Mints have hern re
gistered for the Mutt Derby to 
be held on Sunday, April 17. at 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. 
More entrants names are expect
ed as reports from the outlying 
diitrirta tome in to Chairman

•fin** Mobley,
Piana for the occasion are 

' about completed and Mr. Mob
ley reports that there will be re 
freshments served at the track.

All proceeds from this event 
wjll go to the fund for tha pro
posed Longwood Community Me
dical Building.

The children from the lamgwnod 
Kindergarten were guests at the 

—borne of Barbara Andrews on 
•L ak e  Orienla this week. She eele- 

braltd her fifth birthday with an 
Easter egg hunt.

Children present were, Jn and 
Kay Sherman, Kathy Miller, Ric
ky Hattaway, Bobby Frye. Jim
my Fuller, Lana Mullins, Walter 
Stevens, Judy Andrews and Pat
ty Lou Dome.

W. Hatlam left for Lexington, 
Xy. Sunday avening. Mr. Hallam 

^1*  trainee for Harry Fitapatrick 
• a t  the Ben White Horae Track In 

Orlando.
Tha Saturday Evening Club 

was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Godfrey at their home in 
Pearl Heights. Those attending 
were, J. Knoll, J, Hollister, Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Wales, Mrs 
Florence Sunderlin, Mra. Maude 
Tupper and tha boat and hostess. 
A delicious lunch was aarvad by 

£ th r  host.
^  Mr. and Mrs. L. Robertson on 

Maine Street entertained Mra. JL 
Alar, Mr. and Mra. W. Hallam, 
Mr. and Mra. Erwin Ramlngtoa 
at a combination Blrthday-Eaater 
dinner on Saturday evening.

Miss R. Pratt, who recently 
bought the Harry Barry house 
on Evergreen Street left to re
turn to her home In Salisbcrry, 
Mass., on Wednesday, 

m Mr. and Mra. Roy Neuman 
Treturned to town on Monday af

ter spending the Easter holidays 
At Daytona Resell.
• John MacGragor, who spenda 
bis winters In Clearwater, Fla., 
was a recent gueat at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Ray Fraser 
while oa route lo his home la

Needham, Mast.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Eaton of 

Hingham, Mass., who have been 
spending a brief vacation tour
ing Florida, visited Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Fraacr on Molnar. Street sev
eral days last week.

Mrs. Telia Anderson of Bsrre. 
Vermont, who spent the winter 
at Lake Worth, Fla. waa a re
cent visitor at tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Thompson and 
Mrs. Selma Larcom. The ladies 
enjoyed reminiscing as they were 
all bom in Sweden, and had many 
interesting remembrances.

Lake Mary News
Ry VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Lravilt of 

Minneola spent Wednesday with 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
I. Piper.

Thursday morning the Mnlhers 
Circle of ihe Presbyterian Church 
met with Mrs. Ted Brooklyn, Final 
plan* for the Talent Night the 
group is sponsoring on April 15 
wera made. It was decided that 
the organisation would also tpon 
sor a wiener roast to honor new 
eon.ers in town. This will he at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. R. W, 
Keogh at 0:30 p. m. April 19. At 
tha conclusion of the business ses
sion the following enjoyed a cov
ered dish luncheon: Mra. Vemer 
S'elaon and Linda, Mra. J. R. Wil
liams, Mr*. R. W. Keogh, Mra 
Robert Geiger and children. Ron 
n'e, Rickie and Carolyn and Mra. 
Ted Brooklyn and children, Susan 
and Tim.

Thursday callers on Mr. and 
Fir*. T. E. Spires were Sirs. Davis, 
Mrs. Lewis and Mr*. Cole, of Erie 
Ta., and Mr. and Mrs. Smellier 
and their nrphew, Mr. Cole, of 
Cambridge Springs, Pa. Mra, 
Smellier is a sister-in-law of Mra. 
Spires.

Friends of M/SgL. H. G. Steele 
wilt he interested to hear that he 
and hi* wife and three children 
arrived by plana In New York 
from Germany where he had been 
stationed. At praient, they art 
suiting relative* in Pittsburgh 
Pa., but expect to spend some 
tima with her parents, Col. and 
Mr*. W. T. Johnson Jr.

Friends of Mr*. Pete Chiodini 
will he sorry to hear that she waa 
called to St. Louis, Mo., recently, 
ilta to tha sudden death of her 
lather.

Jack Llppineolt who la attend* 
ing tha University of Miami waa 
ti.e guest of hi* roustni, Mr, and 
Mra. Eugene Seaman over the 
Eastrr holidays.

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mr*. 
Damon Scott celebrated their 13th 
•redding anniversary with a fami
ly dinner. Enjoying thla Teunlon 
with the Scotta and their threw 
children were her parents, Mr. and 
Ur*. Joa Bamberger, her brother, 
G. Bamberger of Sanford and hla 
wife and aon, Mr. and Mra. E. 
Lltka and two children of Mel
bourne and Mr. and Mr*. James 
Dunn and two children of Kenil- 
vroth, N. J. Mrs, Litka and Mra. 
Dunn ars sitters of Mrs. Scott.

Tha Preabylerian Church held 
three services during Holy Week 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day evening*. Mra. Ted Brooklyn 
was soloist a t tha first, Walter 1. 
Piper at the second and Mra. Mar
shall Smith Friday. Thursday's 
service included th* celebration of 
the Lord'* Supper, In commemora
tion of ita institution, which svaa
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CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Comer Park A vena# ani t4lh B4. 
J. Hansard Raat. Mlalsltr
Sunday School »;M a.m.
Morning Worship H g.m. Bar 

■too: "Tha H u rt Of The Goapal"

i f  HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Eglacasal) •

Bay. LytUrUa Ummarmaa.
B. Racier

Pint Sunday after Eastar (Low
Sunday)

•;00 a.m. Holy Euebariat 
1:15 a.m. Family Servlet and 

Church School • 
ll:M  a.m. Morning Fraytr and 

Isrjnoa
Servicti through tha Weak. 

IMoaday through Thursday aad Sat
urday — Holy Communion — 7 :»  
a.m.

Friday — Holy Co»euaiaa~*;*e
» m. .

Saturday—gacramant at  Peaaacn 
►H y.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP C H IT ,

Sunday School 1:30 a.m.
Sunday Church Service 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meetings 

1:00 p.m.
Free Reading Room 104 S. Park 

Avenue Second Floor. Open Mon
day through Friday from 2:50 to 
4:10 p.m.

How tha law of diviaa Lot* re
vealed by Christ Jesua offers man
kind redumption from ain and 
limitation will be set forth at 
Christian Science services Sunday 
in the Leasen-Sermon entitled 
"Doctrine of Atonement."

Selections to be read from "Sel
ene* and Health wilh Key to the 
Scriptures’* by Mary Baker Eddy 
will include the following (!•:€): 
"Joaus aided In reconciling man to 
Gad by giving man a truer sense 
of Love, the divine Principle of 
Jesus’ teachings, and thla truer 
see** of Love redeems min from 
the law ef matter, sin, and death 
br the'law of Spirit,-tJ»# Igw of 
divlnt Lave."

Tha Galdea Text la Hem Hark
(10:41): "The Ion of man came not 
to be ministered unta. but ta min- 
iatar, and t« ghrt his Ufa 4 raj so* 
fa many."

| on the night before the Crucifix 
tion

Friends of J. t.. Bullnr.l will hr 
sorry to hear that he fell Friday 
at the Chuluota Nursing Home, 
where he is a patient, and broke 
his right arm.

Lake Mary observed its usual 
custom of a union Sunrise Easter 
Service, on the shores of l-akr 
Mar)'. An added feature this year, 
wah a w hite cross, .mounted on a 
boat which was anchored off shore. 
Ihe Rev. L. W, Scott, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church prrsided. 
VS alter I. Piper, choir director of 
the Presbyterian Church led the 
congregation in the singing of 
Easter hymns. Richard Keogh, sup
erintendent of the testyterian Sun-' 
Hay School read the Sciiptuirs;' 
the Rev. Herb Frith, pastor of 
the Baptist Mission offered pray
er and the Rev. L. A. Peterson, 
pastor of the Church nf the Nai- 
arene brought the message and de
livered the benediction.

Friends of Freddy Tolsn- who Is 
recovering fiom a head injury, will 
l>* glad to hear that he waa well 
enough to attend Easter Church 
services Sunday morning.

Jimmie Brodie, a student at 
FSU, Tallahassee, spent the Easi
er holiday! with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brodie.

Friends of l.t. J. C. Coppenger 
will be sorry to hrar that he suf
fered series of hrait attacks, last 
week and is now- confined to tho 
Base Hospital, NAS, Pensacola, 
where he was transferred a month 
ago.

Making a trip to St. Augustine 
Sunday wrre Mi*« Rclle Harris 
and brother. W. C. Harris and 
their cousin, Mrs. W. 11. Prestun 
of Arlington, Va. §

Friends of Bobby Reaves will be 
interested to know that he has ar
rived at his new duty station wilh

'   ,  . * ? -i,— . T v aaa -iu -
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SCHEDULED TO ARRIVE In Sanford Monday night is this croup of men whn have parti
cipated in many civic parndes. An effort la being made to create interest in this corps, 
especially in Ihe bugle (section.

luikeview 0 1 ill near the bathing 
beach altd Mrs. Roy Howell Jr. is 
running the fountain and lunch 
(trill.

Me*. Ellen Danion. Mrs. Vera 
Tuiley and daughter, Nancy, nil of 
Punkirk, N V., ale spending a 
few days with thetr friends, the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. \V. ?cot{. Tues
day cullers at tpe Manse were Mr. 
and Mr*. Russet] HaUhi-ller, also 
of Dunkirk.

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
Brooklyn entertained 11! nf the 
younger set of Lake Mary in hon
or nf her daughter Susan’s fourth 
birthday. After an Faster egg 
hunt, 4ha hostess served

Osteen
By MRS KING ALLMAN

The Home Demonstration Club 
met at the home of Mrs. King All- 
man Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Har
old Ehy rave a demonstration on 
straw crafts and tamp shades.

Jay before srhool was out for tho 
Easter holidays at tho Osteen 
school. Mrs Joe Masters, Mr*. 
Frank Tart and Mr*. Emmett 
Lawson furnished refreshment* 
fot the first three grades. Mr*. 
Emmett Lawson made each child 
an Ea ter basket and filled it.

Mrs. P. T. Piety presided over « ‘‘h Fs.-ier bunny cenkie* and

, , ,  _ ,  , , . . .  1 m r n t *  w h i c h  h i g h l i g h t e d  ■ ■■ c m -t h e  U .  R. A r m v ,  in  Mu n i ch ,  t i e r -  , , . . . . . .  , , ,,  . . . .  _ b o i u t e  b i r t h d a y  r a k e  s u r m o u n t e dmany. He 11 stationed within a
hundred mile* of hi* hrolhcr-in- 
>nw and sister, SEC and Mis. Har
old Heath.

Levy Harris, who has completed 
a concrete Idock house, left Sat
urday for hit home in Bum pass,
Va.

Enjoying tha Easter Cantata 
presented by the Hampten DuBoso 
Academy at Zrllwond Sunday af
ternoon were Mr, and Mr*. Wnl- 
tar 1. Piper and Mr. and Mrs. P.
D. Anderion.

Mrs. Jennie Chamcroy of West 
Hartford, Conn., is spending some 
time with her hrolhcr-in-law ini'

by tiunnic* and nests of Easter 
cgc*.

Mr. and Mrs. J.ewis M. Cosson 
.11. and two childrrn of Pensacola 
are spending a vacation with his 
parents, Mr. ami Mra, L. M. Cos- 
van.

Fricods of Don Smith will be in
terested to know that hr has re
turned from overseas duty with 
the U. S. Army and ha* been 
granted an honorable discharge.

Rev. and Mr*. L. IV. Scott and 
their gueda. Mrs. Ellen Damon, 
Mm. Tinley and daughter, Mis* 
Nancy Tinley, all of Dunkirk,' N.

the business meeting in the aherice 
of the president. Me*. Masters. 
The following chairmen were an- 

Trd pointed for the coming year: Nu- 
t-itinn. Mr*. R. H. Williams: Homo 
improvement Interior, Mrs. J. C. 
Trswiek: Home Improvement Ex
terior, Mrs. P. T. Piett: Food Con- 

cfreMi" ' servntion, Mrs. C. J. MacCartee; 
an ela- > Clothinp. Mr* Harry Osteen: Gar

dening. Mrs. Frank Gsorre; Hand
craft, Mr*. Joe Masters; Publicity. 
Mr*. King Allman; Children and 
Family Life. Mrs. John Rnbimon, 

The nevl meeting will he at the 
home nT Mr* P. T. Piety.

Those attending Ihe meeting 
were; Mrs. Harold Ehv, Mrs. C. 
J. MaeCartec, Mr*. J. C. Trawick, 
Mr*. P. T, Piety. Mr*. John Robin
son, Mr*. R. H. William*. Mm. 
Harry Osteen and Mrs. King All- 
man.

irnincr-io-iaw sou vUi,C[j ryprtM  Gardens Mon- 
■istar, Mr. and Mr*. l.ua Nelson.I j

Mr*. W. H. Preston, who has 
been visiting her cousins, Mis* 
Bella and W. C. Harris, left by 
t.lane for her home in Arlington, 
Va., Monday morning,

Friday afternoon the Junior De
partment of tha Nasarcne Sunday 
School enjoyed a program at the 
church which waa followed by an 
Easter Egg hunt.

At tha Easter service of the 
Presbyterhn Church, Timothy 
Reed Brooklyn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ted Brooklyn and William 
Donald Pulver Jr. ion of Mr. and 
Mra. William Pulver ware baptised. 
Memorial flowers were glvrn by 
tha Cochran family in mrrnory of 
Mrs. J. D. Cochran and son Lee, 
and by Mr*. Vemer Nelson in 
memory of her mother, Sira. Leah 
Jensen.

Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Beebe of 
Orltndn have purchased th# form
er Wylly home and grove on I*ke 
Emma from the owner, M. Crewa 
of Altamonte Springs. They plan 
to taka possession in th* very near 
future.

Georga Patterson Jr. was the 
guest of J,t. and Mr*. J. C. Cop
penger in renaacola over th* Kasl- 
er holiday*.

Miaa Eltia Bridgeman spent th* 
wrekend in Jackaonvillo with re
lative*.

Mr*. E. O. Fawcett hat returned 
from visiting relative* In Eau 
Clair*. Wf*. Her sister, Mra. Jen
nie Johnson, accompanied h«r 
ham*.

Gian Cochran ha* rented the

of Jacksonville arr spending aonte- 
Mrs. Jack Howell and ton, Russ 

tiinu with her parents, Mr, and 
M1 s* Joe Ervin while Mr. Howell 
is m il  cruise with the Navy.

An egg hunt was hrld Wednes-

Geneva *
BY ADDIE PnEVATT

Mr. and Mr*. Louis Markham 
and family had as their rallert 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Larry l'n- 
Irrfpr, Mr. and Mr*. Jerry High, 
and Mr. and Mra. Jack Waits of 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mr*. Curti* Mi Kenny 
of Jacksonville, spent Saturday 
wilh Mr. and Mra.-E. H. Grant.

The Misses Vallccn and Addle 
Prcvatt Spent the Eastrr holi
day* with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Mather* in Miami.

. r, and Mrs. Louis Rradey- 
meycr, Mrs. Hattie Atkinson, and 
Mrs. Laura Kiibcc attended ser
vices at the Methodist Church in 
Sanford Sunday. They ahn were 
dinner curst* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tillis in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fulford and 
children vi»lted friend* in St. 
Petersburg over the weekend.

Denton Prcvatt attended the 
wedding of Frances Benedict and 
Sammy Raulcrsnn In Samtula 
Thursday evening.

The Baptist Church gave an 
Easter egg hunt at the Church 
Sunday afternoon. Refreshment* 
of cake and punch were served 
after the hunt- About SO attended

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Selg visit

ed relatives in Sarasota over the 
weekend.

Mr, and Mr*. Ed Fulford and 
family had at their recent guests, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Duval and 
daughter Elirabcth and Mra. Eu
banks of Clearwater.

A housewarming was given Fri
day night in honor of Mr. and 
Mr*. B C. Braddy who have re
cently moved into their new 
home. It was well attended.

The P-TA *ponsorrd an Eas
ter egg hunt at the school Thurs
day afternoon for the kiddle* of 
the community. Refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served 
after the hunt. About U attend
ed.

A number from Ihe Baptist 
Church here attended a meeting 
for preparation for Bible School 
in Daytona Monday. They also 
attended a Training Union meet
ing in Port Orange Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mr*. S. Norwood and 
family nf Sanford were dinner 
guest* Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. Shuler.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoggin* 
and family had as their guest* 
for tha Easter holiday*. Mr*. Hug. 
gini’ (tstcr and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. M. F. PrcjcoU of 
Jacksonville.

Tommy MrLain and Tommy 
Jacob* *pent Ihe Eastrr holiday* 
with Mr. and Mr*. Lee In New 
Smyrna Beach.

Jimmy Brown spent the Easier 
holiday* with hi* parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. Loiter Brown. He i* 
a student at the University of 
Florida.

marshmallow humors, biddic* anil 
egg*.

The three grades which Mr. An- 
• lerson troche* htought money to 
buy their refreshments.

Thirly-Man Corps 
To Be In Sanford

A Sh-man corps organiied in 
January 1053 will arrive at the 
American l-egicn Hut in Sanford 
Monday about .3:30 p. m. Uniform
ed in gold and whit outfit* equip
ment for the corp* is furnished by 
American I.egion Post 19.

An effort l» being made to en
list member* into tho group, es
pecially into the huglo section. 
They have participated in two de
partment convention* since tho 
organization, hut could not enter 
in competition due to the fact that 
the group was not 10ft per cent 
American Legion Corps. Taking 
part in many civic parades, the 
men will go to the department ron- 
vention thi* year in Sarasota and 
the National at Miami.

Richard Hum' is raptain of the 
group white Herb Perry is the 
musical diroetnr. Praetice session* 
are held every Thursday night.
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Mr. and Mr*. Frank George and 
Mrs. E. J. Marshall were dinner 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Peter
son Easter Sunday.

Mi. and Mr*. Grant Clutter, Mr. 
and Mrs. V P. Allman and sons, 
Paul nmi J. L. and daughter. Joan. 
Mr. J. N. Allman and Mis* Carolyn 
Hut atlrmlrd a family million at 
Blue Springs Easter Sunday.

Mr, ami Mr*. A. C. Tyson at
tended a family reunion at Nar- 
coosee Faster Sunday.

Wayne Btouii, who ia stationed 
at Keeslrr Air Force Base, Riloxi, 
Mis*, visited lii* wife at tho home 
nf her parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
J. Nettle* over the weekend.

Mrs. Ruhv Cote of Atlanta, Ga., 
and Mr*. Clyde Stratton and child
ren nf Fdgownter railed on Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ray Pell Wednesday.

Mr*. Raymond Pell and Mr*. 
Haloid Pell and daughter Tamara 
Jtnn were in Daytona Wednesday.

Junior Todd, son nf Mr. and 
Mrs. Manning Todd left for Clcw- 
istnn, Tuesday.

Mr*, ti. C. Ilona, l and daughter 
Janette wne in Uilundn on busi
ness Turmiav.

Mr*. L. tl Dei.oxier of Tampa 
spent the weekend with her son 
.mil daughter in-law, tha Rev. and 
Mi *. L, K. Di U iiei.

Rilev Tatt Jr, of Andalusia, Ala 
iu*l home fiom Germany, where 
ho was with 1 h» Army, spent Fri
day night wilh Mr. and Mi*. Frank 
Tart ami family,

Mr. and Mra. Chat Ira Roff and 
son of Mini* culled An her parents. 
Mi. ami Mi* Arthur Clark Faster 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Kennrlh Parnieler 
and childrrn. Debbie and Dnuglaa 
of Johnsonburg, N. Y. ami Mr. and 
Mr*. Wesley parmetrr of Haines 
City railed on Mr. and Mr*. G. C. 
llnsark mid family Saturday.

Joe Klipte of the University of 
Fla. spent the Faster holidays 
with hi* tv*louts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard Flipte.

The Rev. W. E. Worley, pastor 
of the Osteen Methodist Church 
held baptismal services Faster 
Sunday afternoon at Dixon Lake. 
Miss Janette Gardner of Stafford 
Memorial Methodist Churrh, Lake 
Monroe »as baptised.

Th* Rev W. E. Worley chrl»t»n 
ed the following children Easter 
Sunday evening: Pamela Brooke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Paul
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PAINT UP 

FIX UP
Finance those needed Home Repairs with a low-co»t-FHA repair loan—No Down 
Payment— up to 36 month a to repay.
Your loan can cover both material and labor. You need not lie a depositor to take 
advantage of thla economical way to repair your home. An FHA Loan will pay for 
the following repairs and many others.

M
L

lawlattna Bullt-indii tares [ ]  Hone work*ho# H  Plumbing [ ]
tneiell elite fea [ ]  Remodel reemn [ ]  Wiring [ ]> <

• • New reef Fleer Finishing ' [ j  Add new room* [ ]  Haating [ ]
■ - — Siding nnd trim [ ]  Garage Regain [ ]  Painting [1
«• Plwteriag Termite control 

Concrete werfc
[ ]  Additional bath [ j  Outside walla [ ]  

[ ]  Add darman

Ch Inner repglrn
Valley* *nd r a t te r s

FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD
MEMBER F. a  L C .

— ITS LATER THAN YOU THINK . . .

— OR MAKING REPAIRS 
AND ALTERATIONS TO 
YOUR HOME —

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
BUILDING AND REPAIR 
MATERIALS.. .

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Oat w. mil 84.
PHONE 2419

. P. ___„ L ~ •j .•
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Helping Crash V ictim s
Crash! A car in hit h.r an automobile going 

throueh a rc<i light. The innocent driver in 
badly hurt, and his rar ruined. Will the trullty 
motoriut pay for the dnmaRc he has cauned? 
No. he will not. He has no money, and carries 
no insurance.

This road tragedy in unfortunately com
monplace. Even if the dentroyer of other 
people's property, and lives perhaps, is pro
secuted that may not help the financial 
plight of the victim. What can be done about 
th a t’

New Jersey thinks it has found a way. 
A law passed in 1052 but only now going 
into effect berausc it took time to build up 
the neccnary fund, provides for pnyment by 
the ntulc when the offending molorint docs 
not compensate hin victims. The fund Is built 
up by assessments on drivers. SI for those 
insured arid $3 for those not insured. Auto
mobile casualty companies must also contri
bute.

The onlv alternative to such a provision 
seems so fnr to ire the much-discussed law, 
adopted by some stules, of making liability 
insurance compulsory. That has disadvant
ages in the way of setting precedents for 
compulsion of various sorts— but other 
plans hnve failings also. All proposed plans 
are worth study, for some sensible solution 
must ire found, and speedily, for this great 
injustice.* '

The Sanford Herald
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TODAY'S Btni.E VERHB
The fear of the Lord la to hate evil.— 

Prov. 8:13.— But we must distinguish be
tween ain and sinners, we must be charitable 
to sinners. None of us has reached perfec
tion. it is a matter of degree. God is the 
judge.

Purxling Forms
It is a common complaint that the in

come tax forms this year are more difficult 
to deal with than ever before. In an interview 
with a syndicated columnist the internation
al Revenue Commissioner refused to concede 
the “ever before” but he placed the blame 
for some complications on Congress, lie 
maintains that Congress spent two years 
studying tax laws and came up with a thou- 
snnd-page code late in the last session. The 
tax people had only six weeks to translate 
the law into tax forms. i

This may be the straight explanation or 
it may be almply another example of buck 
passing. In any case the forms are not easy 
to understand and fill out accurately—at 
least sb easy as they might be. The commis
sioner says that he has enlisted the best 
tax experts in the country to work out more 
understandable forms for next year.

Taxpayers certainly hope that these tax 
experta will succeed. Surely it is not too 
much to expert that taxpayers already carry
ing a tremendous financial burden may be 
spared the agony of over-taxing their minds.

Rolling Far From Rio
One of the rarest events is for a nation 

lo shift its capital, e<*jM.*cinlly when it lifts 
long retained the old site. Yet Ilra/.il in going 
to do just that, abandoning Rio de Janeiro 
for a new federal dis'rict in the Slate of 
tioius, 550 miles northwest. The precise site 
is not yet determined. Ha general limits were 
fixed by a law of Jan. 15, 1053. This carried 
out a provision which him long been in the 
country’s constitutions, and received new Im
petus by its inclusion in the Constitution of 
1046.

The trouble with Rio Is that It is set in 
a series of narrow valleys among steep rocky 
hills, with little room fur expansion, and with 
troublesome traffic conditions. The govern
ment is seeking a place which will avuid 
those defects. ,

Hrazil will thus repeat to some extent 
our own experience with Washington. Tills 
was not ready to receive the federal govern
ment till 18U0, Philadelphia having open its 
site previously. Australia’s capital, whicli 
was Melbourne for a long time, wus moved 
in 1027 to the interior city of Cunherrn, 
which had been founded for thut purpose in 
1008

Not only will Rio lose the seat of govern
ment. It is also likely to be the nation’s se
cond largest rity instead of the first. Sao 
I’aulo In a few decades has grown fast and 
now may huve surpassed Rio,

Rio, however, can take these two losses.
It will always remain one of the moat beauti
ful and celebrated cities in the world.

JCHRP>T HALF THE PRICE SAM DAWSOK

It Costs More To Borrow Today
NEW YORK urv-Il’a coitlng you 

more lo borrow money to^ay.
Lender* here and there are be

coming more chooty about handing 
out money for mortgagee with the 
no down payment and 90 yean to 
run.

Buainciimrn have to pay higher 
interest now to get short-term 
funds.

The U.S. Treasury his to psy 
the highest price since 1953 when 
It borrows for the short haul.

And the rumor that the Federal 
Reserve Board will raise its dis
count rate Is being revived. Such 
a raise would tend to tighten the 
money supply and rats* interest 
charges all along the line.

The slow but steady Increase In 
Interest eoets since the first of the 
year Is partly a reflection of the 
general pickup In business activity 
and partly the result of the Fed
eral Reserve policy of keeping the 
credit supply just tight enough to 
discourage any revival of inflation.

When business picks up as It has 
In recent months, companies need 
more money to operate. They bor
row short-term money from their

banks. Or they go to dealers In 
commercial paper—which is a sort 
of IOU or short-term unsecured 
note that leading Industrial corpor
ations ard finance companies issue 
to get the funds they need for 
current operations.

Dealers in commercial paper are. 
raising their rates for the second 
time in two weeks. Each boost 
was one eighth of 1 per cent, and

JAMES MARLOW

Court Faces Problem Head-On

< HAL BOYLE

Strange Things Are Happening
GIZA, Egypt (A—The Sphinx did 

evarythlng but turn on Ita haunches 
h* surprise.

Behind It under mellow moon
light in the shadow of an ancient 
pyramid the other. night echoed 
tha weird nolaea of a 10th century 
desert party.

Believe me, dear friend of the 
Western world, if you haven’t 
been on a desert party, you don’t 
know what a party la. The mere 
aounda of ona are enough to wake 
a sleeping Pharaah la his tomb and 
cause him to grab an oar of his 
solar boat and row nadly toward 
Mara.

The Ingredient* of this particular 
desert party were rather complex 
They included 100 guests, SO camels 
SS trained Arabian horaes, n  don
keys, 14-horse drawn sand carts, a
a     _ a. • _a * b * »troupe of whirling dervishes, 14 
musicians, a mutterer’s chrrus of 
41 men, 111 donkey and camel 
boys, an unknown number of couki 

' and am enta and 14 belly danrers. 
Desert parties of this kind are 

maybe S.000 years old hors, but 
they certainly are an aye opener 
to •  guy from out of town. As 
best I could figure It out, kero Is 
what happened:

At twilight the guests grabbed 
the nearest mount available and 
eat eut across the sand. Turning 
down the leer of a camel called, 
“CaUtertaa Hero I Come,” I 
•Umbed up Od •  sorrel horse 
•anted "Ginger."
* The Egyptian army fired • vol
ley. Then tM vast melange of man, 
Women and animals began march- 
h i  across the sands to tim ac
companiment of flutes, drums aad 
tambourines..* 5 you aw  It la a Hollywood

movie, you would swear It was ■ 
He. In the midst of this Bedouin 
bedlam camels growled, horsei 
neighed, women screamed, strong 
men paled—end the stern silunt 
sons of the desert eased the guests, 
figuring which would bo likely lo 
giro the best tips.

Ont camel floundered. No one 
worried about the guest. The bed- 
sheet-clad natives began fighting 
among themselves ovar who would 
pay for the camel'a hospital bill. 
Finally both camel and guest were 
back up on tbelr feet, the fight 
•topped, the march continued.

A mile farther on wo cam* to a 
huge lent. It waa spread with the 
flnsst of orioaUl carpels tad pU- 
Iowa. Ttia guaata knelt or sprawled 
la comfort, some wondering who 
would peel the Beat grape, and 
the party waa on.

Tha dervishes came la and 
whirled. Ona native gentleman with 
hair aa long aa Lady Godiva'a 
twirled and twirled until he had 
twisted his head enough times to 
wind a 400-day clock through the 
next century, bowed to applause, 
then went outside Uie tent to bo 
unwound.

Netlve lackeys rushed amid the 
lolling guest! with wine.

Then la cam* tha 14 belly 
dancers la one of Uw greatest naval 
operations la Egyptian history,

By aad large the chief difference 
between a pyramid aad a belly 
dancer here W oaa M movement. 
The proportions are about the
Minis

None of the Egyptian belly 
dancers at Urn party bad a  thing 
oa Gypsy Bom Lee.

Personally, I tha . _ ___
la la resting was •  mldtta a pad lady

who performed her dance wearing 
atop her head a giant canJslabra 
bearing IS lighted candles. Her 
dance was a victory of art over 
age.

Then everybody rose and pUed 
Into tha food—freihly-kllled lambs 
roasted whole on spits, ground 
mutton broiled on steel spikes, arti
chokes, a casserole dish of* okra.i 
rice rolled in grape leaves, sweet i 
thick oriental coffee. «

Suddenly a desert wind, *ths 
"khamisen." began to blow, lifting 
great sand clouds. Tha party 
ended. Wa headed back from the desert,

Ona guest, who got lost, showed 
UP liter and said:

”1 went by the Sphinx, fluess 
what It looked Uka la tha moon- 
light—Elsa Maxwell."

Wall, it was kind ad aa Elsa Maxwell evening.

Conservation
News

■V BEN WIGGINS,
•OIL CONSBEVAnONOT, USDA

Last week several bushels of 
Costal and Buwaaae Bermuda 
grass stolons wan obtained from 
the, Brooks villa winery and glv 
•a to cooparators of this district 
to ostabllah propagation or ta- 
crease plots. Caojperaton receiv
ing thou stolons were: Al Bar 
roll, O. M. Anderson, Wm. Loft
ier Jr. and the Seminole High 
School ram.

These are Improved bemuds 
grasses that were developed al 
the Tiftoo Experiment Static* in 
Georgia o couple of pare ago 
Both of these praises are good 
users of fertiliser materials — 
that la under normal aoaSltiaui 
mat of the plnat food applied Is 
the fertiliser la actually used by 
the punts* Whea wall fertilised 
and properly managed thou grea
ses provide excellent foliage that 
ta relished by all breeds af live-

■y JAMES MABMJW 
Associated Frrsa News Analyst
WASHINGTON rfu-The Supreme 

Court—almoxt a year alter out
lawing racial segregation In public 
schools—must now really chew 
over the problem of bow end when 
to end it.

The nine Justice* must give an 
answer before starting their vaca
tion in June Ay wall until they 
return nest fall, aRer the start of 
(he next school term. That would 
almost certainly mean another 
year’s delay In ending segregation.

The court ruled unanimousiy last 
May JT segregation was unconsti
tutional. instead of ordering an 
immediate stop lo separate while 
and Negro school systems, the Jus
tices give the states time to adjust 
to the idea and prepare for the 
change-over.

Whit happened might hive been 
expected. In some states which hid 
segregation — Kansas, Delaware, 
West Virginia, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Maryland and the District of 
Columbia — steps have bfen taken 
toward abolishing it.

Other states — particularly Geor
gia, Mississippi, Louisiana and 
South Carolina — either made no

school systems.
Suppose the court finally sets a 

time limit for ending segregation 
in those five original cases. The 
other states nut directly involved 
might start court suits or use de
vices that would end in court suits.

Tlielr purpose would be to keep 
the high court's ruling from apply
ing to them. They'd lose in tha 
end, no doubt, since the court's 
ruling is national in effect But 
their tactics might postpone Inte
gration in their areaa for some 
more years.

The Supreme Court appears to 
fare three main questions: End 
segregation at once, or gradually?

_- I.IISUB III#
move In comply with the court's 
ruling or stood firm against It.

Those four have indicated they 
would and their public schools 
sltogalber before putting white and 
Negro chlldrta In the same class
rooms. North Carolina told the 
court “ Moody race riots" might 
follow a sudden ending of segre
gation.

Tha court's ruling last May was 
given directly In cases involving 
the District of Columbia and four 
states: Kansas, Delaware, Virginia. 
South Carolina. Nevertheless, It 
affects all other stales with double

No Ohio Judge 
Can Order Persons 
To Leave Court

CLEVELAND UP-No Ohio Judge 
can order all spectators and re
porters from a courtroom during 
a trial—even at the written re
quest of tha defendants, an Ap
pellate Court ruled here Tuesday, 

“A defendant has no right, con
stitutionally or otherwise, to ■ 
private trial—that is, one hidden 
from the public view,”  the court 
said.

The decision came In a case 
brought by Cleveland'* three dally 
newspapers — the Plain Dealer, 
News and Press. They objected to 
■ ruling by Common Pless Judge 
Parker Pulton barring spectators 
from a pandering trial while a 
witness talked about "lurid de
tails."

Judge Fulton acted aRer the 
thsee defendants signed written 
waivers of lha.r right to public 
trial.

Give detailed orderi Itself for 
carrying out the decree? Or turn 
the problem of details over to the 
Judges of U.S. district courts in 
the stales?

To get tha thinking of those In
volved the court this week held 
hearings. Lawyers for Negro pa
rents said segregation should be 
ended everywhere by the start ef 
the new school term next Septem
ber but In no case later than Sep
tember IBM.

Lawyers for Southern states 
pleaded for time. How much time? 
They were indefinite. One of them, 
S. E. Rogers, of Summerton, S.C., 
said he wouldn't be “pinned down 
lo five years" and Indicated he 
might be thinking of 90.

Both sides seemed agreed the 
high court should let the district 
judges work out the dstails, but 
with this big difference:

Lawyers for tha Negroes wantad 
the Supreme Court to lay down a 
time limit for those district judges; 
lawyers for the states didn't want 
a time limit. Tha Elsenhower ad
ministration urged a middle ground 
of “ moderation" with “firmness.”

ATOMIC ENERGY STUDIES 
TOKYO UP—Japan has set up a 

government group to push tha 
atudy of peaceful use of atomic 
energy.

Man Chews Lion; 
Effects Surprising

LONDON OP—The story shout the 
man who hit ■ dog Is old stuff — 
this guy chewed a lion. *

Tha latest report on the Uganda 
Game and Fisheries Department 
tells haw a guard named Gabrielle 
Ogwok sank his teeth into the king 
of the beasts.

Ogwok was stalking a bushbuck 
a small antelope—when he dls 

covered a lion was stalking him. 
Ha wounded the lion, but had to 
run to a nearby farm for help 
and more ammunition.

With the manager of the farm, 
Ogwok trailed the lion for three 
hours. Then the Uon turned, 
sprang on the guard and dug his 
teeth into Ogwok's thigh.

Not to be outdone, Ogwok dug 
his molars into tha llon’i flank. 
Tha farm manager finished off 
Leo and freed Ogwok. The govern
ment report added:

“The game ranger wha later

the rates on three to six-month 
commercial paper now ranges 
from 11k to 1H per eent.

Business borrowing has been In
creasing in recent weeks, although 
In most years business borrowing 
would be declining now, and woul™ 
Increase again late In the summer. 
This inerea*ed demand for money 
Is tha reason given for the two 
recent Interest bikes.

Tighter money has increased tha 
cost of the U.S. Treasury's bor
rowing. Each week it borrows 
around 1H billion dollars on new 
91-day bills lo retire a similar 
•mount of maturing ones. This 
week It had to psy an averagro 
cost of 1.031 per eent. Last year 
it could borrow at i per cant or 
less.

The Treesitry'i rate is now high, 
er thin the 1.S per cent which 
the Federal Reserve charges Its 
member commercial banks whea 
they borrow from It This has re
vived the rumor that tha central 
bank may raise Its discount ret* 
to the commercial banks.
---------------------------------------------------------------------•
examined the animal's skin was 
surprised at tha damaga inflicted 
by Ogwok's teeth.”

REPAIRS DOORS
VANFOUVER, N. C. (JP-PoIIe« 

picked up a man and asked it ho 
hid any visible means of support. 
They got this reply: “ I repair ho
tel and rooming house doors broken 
down by raiding city and mounted 
police liquor and narcotie squadro 
Business is brisk."

When the Baby Is Sick

»»—*>*• — *

WHEN your baby ta Ul. you’re 
going to have a lot of work.

If ho haa diarrhea, tor example, 
you’ll be busy feeding him a  good

Sortlon of tha day. Hell keep you 
usy In other ways, too. ■
Diarrhea In a  baby six months' 

eld or so ordinarily la a  sign to 
•top giving him solid food. I  think 
U’a also usually heat to atop bin 
orange Juice and aod-liver olL 
floaty «4 Llouide 

But he e a n t do without aQ 
liquids and this la where you'll 
hare to keep hopping to eee that
h s ' l  m w tv a e lea  o . . — ll»<a • * -  -*------* *ha'a properly supplied. He should 
get skimmed, boiled milk a t hie

grate It with a  dean grater. Allow 
the scrapings lo stand until they 
turn brown.

i X S * ’*
_ wdually i__
regular foodfli

t^a .tUxirhee begins to (I(sr7h  
gradually start firing aim hie

Olve him hie senate flreh then 
the orange Idea and eod-llver oil. 
Next you can resume his cooked 
vegetables and, finally, you cam give him his fruits.

Than you're back in tha eld 
routine again —with plenty o f  
tuna on your hands. Oh yaah?regular fasdlu. hwo. m eooiuon. i _____  - — .- A

must get plenty of lukewarm ) ° oeeno"  A«r u r e a  •
. . .  ™ or. lukewarm weak! Mre. A. L.: I am troubled with 

^  the water or i e*nt What eausee It and whal,— . wie water or
tea he will drink. Offer this to him 
•very hour I If hak sleeping peace
fully, however, U*a wised not to 
wake him.

Now, as tf this schedule teat

BOO LOCKS OPEN 
FOR teeth YEAR

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich, tit 
—Navigation opened for the 100th 
year Tuesday at the* 8do locks 
as tha freighter Endars M. Voor- 
heas slipped through the north
bound lock beaded for Lake Su
perior. A brau band pUyad aad 
church belle chimed.

_____r  —  . .  m uw  e w i d i U l f  H U I
keeping you busy enough, there 
are a couple of other things you 
might give him.

Offer him ona or two — 
fuli of mashed ripe banana or 
•craped raw apple every adUpte of 
hours. By ripe banand I mean one 
with a yellow akin covered with 
•mall dark spots. TM banana ta 
not ripe enough If any part of the
akin la graea er U It —-------
brown spots.

■ewApple
Preparing IAx for preparing the serened

*** a w t u h i i i s T ^

_____ -  aw we**M WIN
can be done to give you relief t  

Answer: Oout la a disorder of 
tha metabolism In which uric add 

l Is retained In the body: there are 
also attacks of acute inflamma
tion la the Joints due to the de
positing of salts af arte add ta 
'and about the Joints. Heredity la 
one of tha predisposing factors la _ 
this disease, aa la eloohoL O r o - f  
eating without eserciao u  often a  
cause. Worry and slight injuries may produce attacks

The treatment of gout consists 
In temperate Uvlng, the nee of 
low purin diet, and abettaaneo> 
from atoohoL The new drugs, ear-, . 
•serve and ACTH, have bees 
found gulta helpful In tree tint IUlh ——.*1*1—

America's Greatest Buy

ter mowing. TOe 
Uoa plus the «

hvg
Crete!
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'Florida Federation O f Women's Clubs 
W ill Hold Annual Convention Tuesday

With a them* of "Sixty T n t i  of 
Achlavament— What Now 7" th* 
60th annual convention of the 
Florida Federation of Women’* 
Club* will begin a three day con
vention In Tampa, starting April 
19 through 21, Convention head
quarter* will be th* Tampa Ter
race Hotel for aenlor club* and 
th* Floridan Hotel for Junior 
clubs. All registration will be at 
th* Tampa Terraee. Hostess clubs 
will be th* Tampa Woman’s Club 
and th* Tampa Junior Woman's 
Club.

Those from Sanford who will 
attend are Mrs. Francis Meriweth
er, Mr*. Jo* Corley, and Sir*. John 
L Lee representing the local club. 
Also Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith as 
a past president of th* Florida 
Federation.

Following th* pr*-convention 
"Show hi* Trip” through th* 
Ocala National Forest and th* de
dication of th* Federation Forest, 
there will be a dinner In Tampa 
honoring th* executive committee 
and past presidents at the home 
of Mrs. Jim Quinn, convention 
chairman.

The convention will devote Tues
day morning to committee meet- 

* Inge, opening with th* board meet
ing at I  p. m. In the municipal 
auditorium. There "Mid Way Eva 
luatlon and Next Steps" will be 
discussed.

Tuesday night will formally 
•pea th* convention with th* 
•Candlelight and Roses" banqust 
at 7 p. m. The Honorable C. Fer
ris Bryant, former speaker of th* 
Florida Houss of ReprsstnUUvas, 
will present the main address. Bps- 
*1*1 guests will b* Dr. E. C. Nance, 
President of the University of 
Tsmps, and Mrs. Nsncei Hsrold 
W. Colee, Executive Vic# President 
and General Manager of the Flori 
da Stata Chamber of Commerce, 
and Mrs. Cols*.

Invocation will b# given by Fath* 
or Warren I. Denimors of St. 
Vary’s Episcopal Chapel, and wel 
coma will be extended by J. Ar
thur Turner, President of th# 
Grentar Tampa Chamber of Com
merce; A. L  Dickerson, Chairman 
of Tampa Cotrrantion; and Joseph 
Mlcklsr, Chairman of Tampa Cen
tennial.

Introduced will b* Frank K ram 
er, President of th# Gandy Opsrat 
Ing Company. Guest artist will b# 
soprano Marilyn Michel Pearce, 
daughter-in-law of Mrs. E. D. 
Pearce, State President. She will 
be accompanied by Mrs. 3. V. 
Chapmen, Florid* Federation Mu* 
te Chairman. Highlight nf the 
evening will be the lighting of can 
dies on tho cab* by th* Federation 
paitpresldnte ns they mak* a wish 
for the future. .

"Mind Your Manner#’'  will be 
th* title of th* parliamentary pro- 
cedar* «ln«* to b« conducted by 
Mr*. Walter H. Beckham of Mi
ami, State Parllam«nUrl»n, which 
will taka plac* at B a. m. Wednea 
day, April 20, in th* Palm Boom 
ad the Tampa T*me*. At the 
same tlm* th# Junior# will honor 
Mi*a Barbara E. Shaw, General 
Federation Director of Junior 
Club*, with a breakfast In th# 
Arbor Boom *f the Hillsboro Ho
tel. Ear. Clair* E, B*rTy of th# 
P in t Christian Church will giv* 
tbs Invocation.

Th* morning business session 
will start a t 9:10 a. m In tb* muni- 
Icaul auditorium with invocation 
by ltebbi David L. St*lenka of 
Schaarad E*d*h Tempi*. A 
discussion with ths twslv* district 
d ineton  and moderated by Mr*. 
C. L. Msnser. oeeoad vie* p m  • 
dead, entitled "Th# Sixtieth Paml- 
1*1", wUl begin th* program. Pol- 
lowing this Dr. 3. Broward Cut- 

r, Executive Secretary od the 
* Control of Florida, will 

bo pm inttil by Mn- 0. B. Koonee, 
Chairman ad th* Education De

ad the Florida Fadora-
___Dr. C*1 pepper win dtamsa
•And Wh*t t i  the Future la Edu
cation." AIM listed for the morn 

in Dr. E. C. Nance, 
ad Thai pa Uahranlty, 

who wQ ha piMMtsd by Mr» F,
*d the WtU

sssr-f

culo Cubano de Tampa Patio. In
vocation will be given by the Rev. 
Paul J. Wagner of the Palma 
Ceta Methodist Church. Guests will 
be welcomed by Miss Molly Fer
raro, Alcadessa of Ybor City, and 
Leon Catln. Director of the Latin 
Fiesta, and Mr*. Caxln will be 
special guests. Main speaker will 
bt Miss Barbara E. Shaw. Junior 
Director. The program will fea
ture Spanish music and the crown
ing of the Latin Fiesta queen and 
her court.

Preceding Thursday moming'a 
business session Mrs. Beckham will 
conduct another parliamentary 
class, "Policy and Procedure". A 
memorial service will open the 
morning session. First speaker 
will be Dr. Martha I. J. Griffin, 
Psychologist of St. Petersburg, 
who will speak about the “Ameri
can Home— Be It Ever So Hum
ble”. He will be Introduced by 
Mrs. George V. Adams, Chairman 
of the American Homes Depart
ment.

Following this will be an inter
national panel, moderated by 
Mrs. Karl F. King. Dean of Wo
men of Tampa University and 
Chairman of the Florida Federa
tion International Relations Com
mittee. "Our Foreign Friends 
took at Florida" will be the title 
of the discussion, which will fea
ture Mrs. Carmen Wright of Ger
many *nd th* Free State of Dan- 
sig; Ernest Jordan of Germany; 
Celestlno Fernand** from Spain; 
Inrine Rend from South Africa; 
and Em*sto Scgundo from Cuba.

Lunch will b* a picnic on the 
Hillsborough Rivtr with ths Invo 
cation being given by Mrs. W. G 
Seeking, Chairmen of Bibls Study 
In ths afternoon clubwomen will 
tour the Tampa Museum as gusst 
of th* city, followed by a tour of 
th* University and tea as guest* 
of th* faculty women.

Thursday waning thar* will b« 
a state officers dinner at th* Tam
pa Ttrrass Hotel at 6 p. m, with 
Mrs, T. M. Shackleford, ranking 
past president of ths Federation, 
as hostess. A special program at 
the Municipal Auditorium will fob 
low, which has besn opened to ths 
public. Invocation will be given by 
the Rev. M. G. Perry, Associate 
Pastor of ths First Baptist Church. 
Speaker will be Dr. Nicholas T. 
Concharoff of th* National Council 
of tha Y. M C. A. HI* talk, "Ex
periences of a Russian with Free
dom", will develop ths thema 
through an analysis of lift, sduca 
tioa and society behind tha Iron 
Curtain la order to help th* au 
diene* more fully appreciate th* 
freedom of th* United Slates. Ths 
Tampn University Glsa Club will 
sing,

Post convention board meeting 
will follow tb* program, which 
don* th* convention.

f i j lA A O /u d i  | Anne Lovel1' Gerhard Wuensch
Wed In Impressive CeremoniesFriends of Mrs. M. N. Cleve

land will be sorry to learn that 
she Is In the Fetnald Laughton 
Memorial hospital.

Friends of Nolly Dunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunn, will 
be glad lo know that he is feel
ing much better after he had in 
appendectomy Sunday night.

Friends of Mrs. Bob Bennett 
will be glad to know that she his 
returned home after being con 
fined to the local hospital for 
several days.

The friends of Fred Gants will 
be glad to learn that he his Im
proved enough ito lexve the hns- 
pi tel. He Is now at home on Gol
den Lake.

Mn. W C. Hires and daughter 
Lola, were visiting In Norfolk, 
Va„ with Com dr. and Mn. C. A. 
Williams and Mr. and Mn. W. T 
Ganes Jr. over the Easter holi
days.

Gena Nunnelly had at her 
guests over the Easter holidays. 
Mn. L. T. Nunnelly, and Mrs. 
Bums Clark of Alabama. While 
visiting, they attended the Pas
sion Play in Lake Wales and olh- 
er points of Interest In th* other 
parts of the state,

Mr. and Mn. Peter J. Bukur 
will *pend the weekend In Palatka 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chovlka.

fu n  Dapartatmt. Dr. Hi m  wUl 
•peak an "Fane* and Prosperity 
Through Healthy Minds and Bod- 
In " .

FsBswbsc M a in e  Maslsa' 
•  totpfcnl lea th an  and fashion 
shew will l*k# p lan  ad Mn  Fraa-
toa Building. Invocation will bn 
give* b* Father Joseph F. Beaver 
of JeeaU High IchaaL Mtea Pris
cilla Parker, faabton director of 
Maaa Brothers, will present fask- 
teas and watts win bo sung bp 
contralto Nsacf Do vis, ooooa 
ted by Mr*. Alfred Cbatifoux.

Tb* aftaraeea session will fen- 
to n  throe speak set ; Mrs. 3. He

e l  Safety, who will bt 
•rose*ted b t  l i r a  Cbarioo Mas- 
Dewell. Pabne A ttain chairman. 
Mr*. Hodge’s taft will bt entitled. 
"Let's Mak* It Safe". FoOowteg 
this I fn . W. H. -  “  T H
•tfthsFfaW ‘

slsteat 
Tampa
•a " life 's  _

WJBS, 
will tefl 

-It”. Dr. 
by Mn. Jtsh

It

Royal Ambassador 
Annual Convention 
Will Open Today

The second State Royal Ambas
sador Congress will bo held at 
the Firs Baptist Church of St. 
Potenburg, April U-1T, according 
to Arm and Ball, State Royal Am
bassador Secretary. Ths Royal 
Ambauadon Is an auxiliary of 
Um Baptist Womans’ Mission
ary Union. It la for boys of all 
races from 13 to 1*.

Among the special speakers 
will be Loyd Corner and his dum- 
my, Jos the Baptist, from the 
Homs Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, Atlanta; 
Miss Virginia Wings, Borne Italy; 
Jack Eppes, Director of th* On- 
Mod Florida Dryi; D. F. Stamp*, 
Hawaii; and Dr. Roy Lellh' 
University of Florida.

Special features will (Delude 
Jamboree la Williamsiperk with 

McCarty. WSUN-TV star as 
master of eertmatdes. Thera will 
ba a HI-Rankers’ Baaed Up at 
Lake Maggoria sa Saturday af- 
ternsoa h r  hoys whs have ad
vanced M the reeking system

Aaferndmately tot beys are as- 
posted to attend this Congress. 
Th# headquarters will ha In the 

Hotel.Suwi Charles Kilgore 
la th* Mat* Am bas

in  -Chief.

a tomate-
muahroem saw# la a HU oui 
can. Try heating and serving k  
with tribp strip* cf bacon and aerftp stripsi nH tor
BBT BUT TODAg

B.VJ>.
UNDHOTKAB

SHIRTS (5c
SHORTS Be
BRIEFS Be
T-SHIRTS Bq

W m H  w iAft

Mrs. Frank Evans, 
James Reed Guests 
At C ircle  M eetina

The Central Orel# of th# Carrion 
Huh met at the home of Miss 
Alter B. Coonrr and Miss Adelaide 
Conte In DeBarv Thursday mom- 
mg with Mrs. F. E. Boll as co- 
hostess.

Th# inerting opened with th# 
reading of a garden collect by 
Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. B. C. 
Moore, chairman, presided. Com
mitted report* w*r» given by Mr*. 
Ira Southward, Junior garden 
chairman and Mrs. Frank Evans, 
birds and conservation. Mrs. J, !L 
Nicholson, flower show chairman, 
gave extensive Information about 
plans for th* coming flower show, 
April 28.

Mr*. Frank Evans sponsored a 
show on birds and conservation 
and Introduced Jamas Reed, edu
cation officer of the Wildlife De
partment of Florida, who gave 
a talk on conserving natural re
source* and wildlife. He suggest
ed that cltitens refrain from pol
luting lake* and streams and that 
some other means of dispos
ing of waste matter b* found, 
so thst th* fish may live 
and produce good fishing, Mr. 
Evans said that ths land U 
being cleared for building and 
farming so that tha wildlife have 
had to retreat and auggeeted that 
hedge rows and trees be left so 
that the wildlife might have re
fuge. Ha further stated that 
everything should be dona to keep 
ths topsoil from being washed out 
to tea and that everyone should 
conserve all phase* of natural re* 
source* ao that tha people that llv« 
In Florida may continue to have 
good fishing, hunting and good 
farms with an adequate water 
supply.

Th* hostess** served delicious 
cookies and punch to Mrs. Frank 
Evans, Mrs. Lloyd Lead man, Mrs, 
J. H. Nicholson, Mr*. Ira South 
ward, Mrs. F. E. Bolt, t in .  B. C. 
Moor*, Mrs. Frank Hill, Mrs. M.
C. Hagan, Miss Lota Campbell, 
Mlm A del* tea Conte, Mia* Alice
D. Cooper, Jams* Read, and a 
gusst from Ohio, Mra.G. R. Dillon.

Representatives 
From Gainesville  
To Be Here April 19

GAINESVILLE—Throe Repre
sentative# of th . Florida Blue Key 
Speakers Burma will b* in Ran- 
ford on Tuesday, April IP, 10:80 

m. at Baminol* High School. 
University af Florida 
roprwmt th* Uafv«(*lty,• 

leadership •rganlta- 
Blu* Key. Bach r*- 

wtll apmk aw a  part-

In a lovely doublo-rlnr ceremony Miss Anne Lovell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Vail Lovell and Dr. Gerhard Joseph Wuensch. 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Wuensch. of Vienna. Austria, were wed 
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock In the Enjroonai Church with Father 
H. Lyttlcton 'oTlirUTinr-----

The church was beautifully decorated with white gladioli and 
Queen Anne lace, palms and call*

Calendar /

lilies on the consol*. Seven branch 
candelabra were placed on each 
side nf the altar along with spring 
flower*.

A wedding prelude, composed by 
Dt. Wuensch. was played by re
cording by Gcrre Hancock organist 
of Austin, Texas.

The bride, given In marriage 
hy her father, was beautiful In a 
white cotton lace dies* which 
featured a tight bodice, full skirt, 
waiit-lsngth jacket of matching 
lace and scoop neck bound In while 
aatin. White satin loop* and but
ton* adorned the jacket. She wore 
a velvet bandeau with a halo veil 
and carried a satin covered prayer 
book with a bouquet of orchlda and 
orangt blossoms.

Her matron of honor and only 
attendant. Mrs. Victor H. Hutchins 
ol Orlando, and cousin of the 
bride, was gowned in a princes* 
dress of Mediterranean blue which 
teatured a portrait neck, shell hat 
and shoes to match. fihe wore 
wrist-length gloves and a corsage 
of sweetheart rosea.

Victor H. Hutchins of Orlando 
acted a* beat man.

Mrs. Lovell chose for her daugh 
tsr’a wedding a small flowered 
print atreet length dress, white 
accessories and an orchid eortags, 

A buffet style wedding breskfast 
was held after the ceremony In th* 
hem* of the bride'* parents

The buffet table was centered 
with a bowl of calls lilies and 
through-out th* rooms arrange 
msnts of whit* gjadioll, Picardy 
glads, and Wationis were used 
The wedding cake, decorated with 
music clef* and notes, was also 
on th* tabla.

For a Wedding trip to southern 
Florida tha brid* chose a dnss of 
pal* beige faille with a short 
bolero and whit* accessories. On 
her left shoulder was pinntd the 
orchid from her bouquet.

The couple will reside at 403 W. 
3fith St. In Austin, Texas.

Out-of-town gussts included Mr. 
ard Mrs. H. J. Pemberton, Mr. and 
Mr*. T. 8. Kirk. Lieut T. 8. Kirk. 
Jr. Army Air Fort*. Mrs. James 
E. Kirk, of Orlando; Miss Maud B. 
Trlsmen, Winter Park, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Scruggs of 
Jacksonville,

Since 10&2 Mis* Lovell baa held 
a graduate teaching fellowship at 
th* University of Texas. A teach 
cr In violin for th# string project 
sponsored by th# University she 
Is alio a member of tha Austin 
Symphony Orchestra.

Shs received her early schooling 
'a Sanford and was graduated 
from Rollin* Collcga- In 1060 with 
tha degree of Bachelor of Music. 
A member of Phi Beta and PI Kap
pa Lambda, honorary music fra
ternities, aha will receive her mas* 
ter* degree In June.

Mia* Lovell is th* granddaughter 
of tha lata Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
tlix Chappell and Mr. and Mr*. 
Myron Wellington Lovell, both 
pioneer families of Central Florida. 
She t* alto tha nleco of Mrs. H. J. 
Pemberton of Orlando.

A Fulbrlght Exchange professor 
at tha University of Texas, Dr. 
Wuensch received hi* Ph. D. (Sum" 
mi Cum Lauda) In 1060 from tha 
University of Vienna and hold* 
masters degroos In piano and com
position from tho Blato Academy 
of Musi* in Vienna and is alee a 
member of PI Kappa lambda at 
th* Univanity of Toxaa.

Mix grated che*s* with may- 
onnalsa; spread on slices of 
bread; sprinkle generously with 
paprika. Bake la a hot oven un
til cheese melts. Good along with 
a cooked groan vegetable for 
lunch.

tcular phecc of tho Unisanity *f 
Florida, Its aervic** and roopon- 
aibilltv te th* state.

Speaker* touring tbio area are; 
June Fagan, DeLand; Rub* 
Aakew, Tallakn— * and Hal

Miami

Driving Urge 
Keeps Beauty 
On Steel Wire

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Women's Editor 

What makes a beautiful girl risk 
her life twice dally from April to 
November, teetering perilously on 
a thin thread of steel 30 feet in 
the air?

What does she think about when 
she walks blindfolded across the 
high wire, rides s bicycle aerosi 
It, and then walks down a 45- 
degree-angle wire when the act is 
over?

"I do It because 1 was born lo 
do It," says Josephine Burosim, 
blonde, bespangled and 29 "And 
what I think about is just that 
stretch of wire 10 feet ahead."

When Josephine, queen of the 
high wire, staggers slightly on her 
perilous perch high in the rafters 
of Madison Square Garden, a gasp 
goes through the crowd watching 
(tingling Brother! and Iternum A 
Balley’i "greatest show on earth " 

Cynics may say, " It'i an act 
She won't falL"

But in the five generations of 
Beroalnls who have walked the high 
wire, tragedy has struck four 
times.

Her uncle and sunt fell to their 
deaths while the family troupe was 
still In Europe. Another uncle 
spent years In ■ hospital after a 
fall In Buffalo In <939.

And in 1950, Josephine stood 
froren In horror si her 23-year-oki 
brother Otto fell to his death dur
ing a performance in IVaco, Tex.

The Beroainli were a family 
group on the high wire up to then. 
Otto's death broke up the group. 
Josephine's father and mother 
retired lo their home in Miami. 
Ottola fiancee, who hid Joined the 
troupe, left the high wire for good. 
So did Josephine—or sha .thought 
tha did.

But the girl who started her feats 
of th* high wire at the age of 9 
could not atay away.

"I fall at first that I never want
ed to ace the wire again," she 
tayi. "I kepi telling myself (here 
must be other waya lo make a 
living. But when Ihe family troupe 
broke up, 1 knew I bad to go on 
alona.

"It was only two months that I 
waa out of th# show. 1 started 
practicing my brother'! act alone, 
while my father watched from the 
ground. He said he ought to he 
(here, at first. II was like after 
my first fall, when I was only 6, 
and my father made me go right 
back on the wire, ao 1 wouldn't 
lei the fear gel me.

"Tills lime he didn't make me 
go. But the feeling that I must go 
on had been bred In me too long 
to deny.

"I hop*#my brother know*, and 
understands that 1 did this thing 
because his spirit pushes me on.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brown 
announce th* birth of a daughter 
torn April 13, at 4:01 p. m. 
Th* young miss, named Elaine 
Ruth, was bom In tha Fernald 
Laughton Memorial Hoapital.

FRIDAT
Intermediate MYF "B ack - 

woods" party at First Method
ist Church at f*30 p. m.

SATURDAY
The Dusty Bouts Riding Club 

Is sponsoring a fish fry at the 
Farmers Auction Market begin
ning at 5:30 p.m.

The Mimosa Circle of the Santard 
Garden Club 111 meet for a lunch 
con at 10 a.m. at the home cf 
Miss Kay Hcnninger, Valencia 
Road, DoBary, with Mra. Ray Feck 
as co-hostess.

Members of the board and com- 
mlttcc chairmen of the Seminole 
County Unit nf th# American 
Cancer Society will have a brief 
railed meeting at 12 o’clock noun 
at Jim Spencer'x Restaurant 

The Ixora Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club will meet at Ihe Gar
den Center at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
T. W. Mero. Mrs. David Bsch, and 
Mrs. G. I). Bishop Jr. as hostesses. 
Mrs. W. Hiblard of Winter Park 
will make and explain Japanese 
flower arrangements.

MONDAY
The Women of the Church will 

hold Ihcir Business and Inspire 
liana! Meeting at 3 p m. in the Edu
cational Building of Ihe First Pres
byterian Church This will be pre
ceded by Ihe Prayer Band which 
will meet in the l’hilathea Class
room at 2:45 p m.

The Dependable Class of th# 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 8 p. m. at the home of M>*. 
C. L. Wallis, 11505 Elliot Avc, fur 
IU regular monthly business and 
social meeting.

The Past .Matrons Club of Sc- 
mlnole County No. I O.E.S, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in (he home of 
Mrs. J. E. Courier at 1209 Pal
metto Ave. Mrs. !,. M. Tyre and 
Mra. S. J. Nix wilt be co-hostess- 
01.

Bela Sigma Thl will meet at 
8 p. m. In (he home of Mra. L. 
Hawkins Connelly In Loch Arber 
Newly elected officers will bo of- 
fieially installed.

The First Baptist Sunbeams will 
meet at the church at 1:30 p m.

The newly organised Navy 
wive* circle of the Sanford Gar
den Club will meet i t  1 o'clock In 
the horn# of Mr*. O. W. tail In 
Lorh Arbor. All navy wives are 
welcomed to attrnd,

TUESDAY
The American Homa Depart 

ment of the Sanford Woman's 
club will meet al > p. m. In the 
club house on Oak Ave. Mrs. F 
A. Nnnh will speak on "China.' 
Mrs. Nash has visited China and 
will display some linens and oth
er objects she brought bsck from 
the fsr Esst. A chairman will be 
elected at Ihli meeting and host 
essccs for 111# occasion will be 
Mr*. H. B WhHtern. Mrs. Walter 
Morgan. Mrs. Marvin Dyal, and 
Mrs, L. P. Payton.

The Fldrlls Clan nf Ihe First 
Baptist Church will meet with Mrs. 
P. E. Cooper Jr., 1T01 Magnolia 
Avenue, at ■ p. m. with Group 
No. 1 as hostess. Mn. Thomas 
Webb 1s chairman.

The Seminole County Children’s 
Committee will meet *t the court 
house at 4 o'clock. All members 
are urged to allrnd.

The First Baptist Concord Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 6:30 p.m.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet at 
7 p m.

The Golden Circle of th* First 
Baptist Church will mccl with 
Mrs. Carl Ilabun at 2IM Amelia 
Dr.

WEDNESDAY
The regular Hireling of the Cl- 

vie Department of the Woman's 
Club will meet at 12:30 at the 
club house with Mrs. J. N. Gil 
Ion, Sir*. Jo* Corley, Mrs. H. W. 
Goodspccd and Mrs. N. V. Far 
mcr ai hostesses. Guest speaker 
will be Ralph Austin Smith.

Th* First Baptist Junior fl. A'< 
(11 and 12 year) will meet at 1:30 
p.m.

Th* Flrxt Baptist Prayer Meal
ing service will begin at 7:10 p.m.

In the Memorial Educational Build 
ing.

The First Baptist Sunday School 
Cabinet meeting will he held fol
lowing the Prayer service in the 
Chapel.

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Junlru G. A’s 

(9 and 10 year) will meet at tlsc 
church at 3:30 p.m.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
G. A's will meet at the church at 
4 p m.

The First Baptist Junior Royal 
Ambassadors will meet at ihe 
church at 7 p.m.

The Men’s Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church will have its 
supper and program meeting in 
th Fellowship Room of the Memo
rial Educational Building beginning 
at 7 p.m.

The First BaptM Church choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7 .ID p m.

Today is First Baptist Visitation 
Day. Morning from 9 to II a.m. 
Afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. Evening 
from 7 lo 9 p.m. All visitors will 
come by th* church for assign
ments.

The Seminole County Council 
nf Home Demonstration Club will 
have Its regular meeting in Lake 
Monroe nt 10 a. m. There will be 
a covered dish luncheon and a 
dress revue in the afternoon.

THE SA N FO nn HGRAL.0 
Fri. Apr. 15, 1955 rage .

USO Has Planned 
Weekend Of Fun 
For Everyone

"I know s dark, secluded place, 
It’* called, Hernando's tlldawuy". 
suggested th# nnmr of the dance 
to be held at Ihe USO Saturday 
night from 8 til It with music by 
the "Juke", •‘Hernando’s Hidea
way" is expected to draw a crowd 
to join the fun of fortune telling, 
gsmes, refreshments and dancing. 
Junior host and hostess for tho 
rvpnt arc Mbs Sandra Dunn and 
Tony Ca*santi while tho senior 
hostesses will be from the Episco- 
pal Church.

Sunday night at 8:30 there will 
h# an Ics Cr#nm Freer* with Miss 
Georgia Booth and John Young 
acting as host and hotcim. Senior 
hontciwe* will bo from tho Garden 
Club,

Guy Allen Home 
Scene Of Meeting 
Held On Tuesday

The St. Mary’s Chapter of tb 
H»ly Cross Episcopal Church me 
Tuesday nt the home of Mrs. Gu; 
#11#n in l.nch Arhor. Mrs. R. G 
Hartwlg *»< co-hostess.

The meeting was opened will 
n devotionol |r f by Sirs, Allen 
Mrs. L. It. Johnson conducted th> 
hu'lncss meeting with Mrs. R. W 
Williams reporting on the boari 
meeting. Mrs Williams urged th< 
members »n attend the Dim "Da; 
of Triumph" to be shown April 2t 
and 27 nt the Rit*.

The nt embers voted to hav* • 
lake #nl* on First St, Saturday 
April Jfi.

Following th# business meeting 
refreshment* were served by th< 
hostesses to the following mem 
hers: Sirs. J E. King. Mr*. H. W 
Jacob*. Mr* Alfred Stanley, Mrs 
L. R. Johnson, Mr*. Gordon Brad 
Icy. Sir*. It. W. Williams. Mr* 
C. E. Carlton. Mr*. A. B. t’etcr 
sun Jr., Mr* Av» Dnvis, Mr*. A 
R. Pcnkcrton, and Mr*. Gordoi 
Sweeney,

Pul a container {8 ounces) o 
cream siylo cottage cheese it 
your electrie mixer with a quar 
ter pound of blue cheese and i 
little heavy cream. Mix wel 
and add grated onion and Wor 
ceslerxhlre sauce to lasts.

Play Presented At 
Workers Gathering

A play, "Christian Service" 
which xhnwi the far-rcaching re
sults nf the teaching In Ihe Pros- 
bvlerian Sunday School, waa pre
sented at Ihe quarterly wurkerc* 
conference Tuesday night.

A round of applause went In 
those acting in Ihe play: Hr. J. 
W. Wilson. Mrs. J. W. Wllsnn. 
Burmin Wilson. Mrs. Sacy King. 
Al King, Mr*. Dirk Aiken, Dian 
Aiken, A. E. Kipp, Tommy Kipp, 
Bobert H. Dramlett, Mr*. Robert 
11. Rromlcll, David Dramlett, 
Mra. V L. Gillespie, Donna Jean 
Gillespie. Clifford MeKibhin III, 
Mr. and Mra Summer II. Ltixrn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Case and Gary 
Folds.

Following (ho prrfnrmanrr. the 
group enjoyed pin and rnifre.
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League-Leading Cubs Defeat Cincinnati,
6 Jones Is Nominated For Team Position
sin  7th Annual

Sugar Ray Robinson Stems Optimism 
A fte r Winning 4th Comeback Fight

•d
In l

V 
Any 
C..
U n i
■£U. d»i
H4

1
• t i l
wa MILWAUKEE OR -  Sugar Hay 
l i t  Robinson sagely stemmed the np- 
JoJ limltm himself last nicht after 

' Winning hia (mirth romrbark fight 
1 by hammering Ted nili into a 

•d  tulrd-round TKO drfral.
1*1 II « u  the Ihirtl, anil moat im- 
dli prcailvr, virlory against nnr loss 

’ for the former Kilter and middle- 
1 weight ehampinn ainre he re- 

AV turned to the ring in Ori'iber "bill 
to: j'm not ready" tor Bolio Olson 
*0' yet. Robintnn aaid.

"I'm happy at my progress bill 
'J* I’m jual bramning In find myaeli," 
“ ■ the 34-year-old past master de- 
•JJ dared, "I'm  nnl at a point yet 

Where I'd want to nr could fight 
, oxriled. But all the fight waa 
• wrapped Into the third round and 

It wag all Robinson, 
jl* Robinson itepprd nut from hla 
w* eomer for the third round and im- 

■ mediately rammed a right to 
a OHa's head which was the begin- 
|  Bing of the end fnr the 164-pmtnd

s  —

North-South. Cage Event
June 18 Classic 
Due To Be Played 
At Murray, Ky.

Legal Notice
RATK n r  r i nn inA 

i MAf.rn m i i t i i ,
TOU AUK IIKIIKIIT K O T i r t K n  

t h a t  a  au l l  ha* h**n fll*d a r a l n a l  
y o u  In lh a  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of  lha  
N in th  J u d ic ia l  C lrcu l l .  In amt fn r  
■am lnnln  C ou n ty .  Klnriri*. m i l l ,  
l t d  *1 A R T  U i r i S R  MSI ITI1. P la in ,  
t i f f  i a  I IAI.I 'l l  (W IT H .  Vlafand- 
•  n t .  C h a n r a r r  S o . a t m  Tha n a lu r a  
• f  I h l i  au l l  la In o b ta in  a d lv o i ra  
h a d  f o r  n ih a r  r r l l a f

Tan a r a  r*>|ulrcd In flla your  
w r l l t m  m a u r r  x l l h  lh a  r l a rh  of 
• a i d  C o u r t  an d  aa rva  a copy ihara -  
o f  upon P l a i n t i f f *  a l i o ro a v a  on 
o r  h a fo ra  lh a  Sih d a ,  of  May, 

■a» p ro  r u n -
. . .  .  . . . . .  I ___ ______I a a a ln a l  you.

IV ITh 'K ra  my h and  an d  aeal aa 
’ - r k  o f  Il ia C i rc u i t  C n u r l .  In ami 

h aa i lnn ia  I 'n u n iy .  F lo r id a ,  thla  
d ay  of  April , A. n .  K i t .

O p. I l a rn d o n  
t ' t n r k  of  Ilia C ircu i t  C ourt  

■ ' In a n d  fn r  h a n i lnu la  C o u n 
ty ,  F lo rida .

I C I R C n iT  C011HT BICAt.l
. b a m  k  x t m n r . i . i ,  *  n o n *  

A U n rn a ra  for  P l a in t i f f  
M(Vi h o iiI h O ra n p a  A r a a u a  
Orlando, F lo r id a

A. D. K i l ,  o r  a river** 
faaan  wil l  ha  a n la ra d

/ h l H O U H C U W

Olson lo r  the middle* eight title.
Robinson said he figured Sep

tember would be the timr.
Sugar Kay, 163. did liltle dancing 

the tin t two rounds against the 
rough young Oita, 10 years Rnbin- 
aon'i Junior at 24. 011a put in a 
few roundhouse smarlu and twlre 
in the second round they stood and 
pounded away In get the 4,323 fans

Milwaukeean. The blow sent Oils • in again pumping in wicked rights. 
In the roprs and there ftohintunjA irft finally floored 011a. He was 
poured in at least eight rights to up at four, took the mandatory 
the head. Olla managi'd to gut | eight count and the beating com
away from the ropes and tie Rob-! mrnced again. The fight waa 
inson up hut Sugar Ray started * stopped at 2:15 of the rnund.
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AndSmith 
Play In Tourney

FORT LAUDKRDALK (AV- Teen*wl1!‘be moved back 
today for the *ccond round of tho State Amateur Golf Tour- 
niimcnt at the Fort Lauderdale Golf and Country Club 
Courae No. 2 which normally play* 6,518 yards.

Some 100 yarda or more wi

Sports 
Roundup
My GAYLE TALBOT 

NEW YORK lA-Tha moat ta
el ting Italic event In acme lime, 
witnaaaed by a national tslftvliioe 
audlanca the ether night, waa the 
unvcUlag ef middleweight chant- 
plea Bobo Olson’s new rlghthand 
punch, which pravloualy had ‘ 
a well-kept military aecret.

ta acarini two clean kaockdowaa 
•f Ihe rugged veteran Joey tfaslm 
with ahola'to the Jaw, lha ilawai- 
an-bom, Utlehplder did lometkiag 
which scores of bigger men hive 
failed ta do over the yeare. Prob
ably iio oita waa more aurpriaed 
Oita IDalm. who pravloualy had 
hit lha deck only four times ta 
more then in  bout*.

At Mi pounds, nine above the 
legal limit lor hla division. Olson 
was a meet Impressive fighter. He 
resembled almost not at all Urn 
willing mauler Who came out a( 
tbs west end, largely through Ida 
almost unbelievable stamina, wen 
down end defeated every rival for 
the middleweight crown ever the 
tart several yean.

No matter bow Arabia Marne, 
the Ilf '
In ' U f
Valdes la theta a stadia pa ta Lae 
Vegas May A an .............

ha added today. Tree will be 
set still further back for the final 
two rounds tomorrow and Sunday.

Billy Graham, SO-yaar-old Uni
versity of Miami golfer, led tba 
field into tha second round with 
hla four under par M on opening 
day. Graham had e doien pare, 
five birdies and was over per once 
(or hia ta.

Alone in second place waa Paul 
Tarnow or Tampa, IB-year-old 
Coast Guardsman, who had ta.

Jim WiUiama of Ocala and Bob 
Cochrane ta Vera Beard shot boki 
In one but Williams finished with 
a Tg and Cochrane II.

Tied for third at T1 after Um 
flret day’s nund ware Martin Slea- 
•rich. Miami Beach, co-madalitl; 
with Stanley Height ta Vera Beach; 
Bev Nahen, It. Petersburg; Joe 
Lopes Jr., Kay Wart and B. B. 
Lotapaled, Miami*

Other arorarar
T3-Doa BlspUsghoff, Orlando, de

fending tatampmt Larry Sherrill 
J>m Tampa;. Destar Daniels lr., 
Wlatar Ha roe.

TI—M. K. Took* Jr„ Sanford 
Jim McCabe, Jacksonville; BUI 
Phelpe, Poet Lauderdale; George 
Irawiew, Poapana Brack; C rane 
■aemuaaen,'palm Beach) Georga

GSJfrtr
Rlgktara' balsa wUl be played 

daily with the flaala iraday.

• N I V N U J  (MMY 
piwAMa mjST  iiio -  

N eglM M tapL  yen d ra t  i

tw

Ovtcilo’n Johnny Jones has 
lieen nominated for a position 
on one of the teams In tha 
seventh m in im i  North-South 
ynme to he played June 18 in 
Murray, Ky.

He w a s  notified of his nomi
nation by M, O. Wrathcr, 
chairman of the aelectiona 
committee.

tVrelhrr *rnt hlatika for John- 
iy  lo fill out giving; information 
rgicntipl lo his grlrction on one of 
the trgmi. If eluted, be will b* 
notified by May 10. Only seniors 
who have completer] their high 
Aihonl eligibility sr« eligibls for 
the gime.

If eleelrd, Johnny will have sit 
hi« ttsveling rxpenee* paid to 
Murray, will go tip one week in 
advance of the gamr, and ba train- 
ert by expert rnscbep during the 
week. In addition, be wilt receive 
a handsome jacket, basketball uni* 
form nnd other souvenirs.

College and University roaches 
■II over the nation attend the 
came. "Chuck” Taylor will be 
present and will officially desig
nate hi* 11)58 All-American high 
school team, which will he honor- 
td In the Converse yearbook.

Prartirally all participants of 
past games have played or are 
now playing for aome major col. 
I»ge nr university on athletic 
scholarships.

Johnny played hi* last game 
for Oviedo High School on Marrh 
12. He broke all previous school 
reonrde, county records and some 
■lata records.

Although the Oviedo Club lost 
Ihe final game of the atate tourna
ment to I’axlon, Johnny broke the 
Individual scoring record with 4H 
point* against Wewahitchka and 
20 and 33 agalnit the other two 
opponents, Trenton and Paxton, to 
chalk up another record In stale 
tourney games of 110 polnla in 
three games.

Htl last points brought Johnny’a 
four-year Oviedo total to 1,6,10. 
Thia past season he made 7IB 
points, fnr a SH.S average per 
game. Griffith, of Raker, waa high, 
est In the state In points, with 
VST—making Johnny second high. 
However, Griffith played In more 
games than Johnny, giving John- 
i<y a higher average per game,

Johnny’a w ord  this past game, 
included 212 field goals and 154 
frea shots, giving him tha 20.5 
gave average for tho 27 games he 
played In during tha season, Tha 
Oviedo team won SA straight gamea 
before losing by 4 points to tha 
Paxtnn tram. Johnny worked hard 
to get hla points, doing excellent 
rebounding and pacing the ball 
with amaalng swiftness.

Johnny played basketball In hla 
fteihman year at the Oviedo 
arhool, showing remarkable cape 
hilitlaa, Ha served as captain. Tha 
team won tha freahman champion* 
■hip both years.

U a t year h* was alternate u p - 
tain, thla year «>-captain with 
Freddie Wheaton. Lnst year, also, 
on graduation night, ho wna pro* 
•anted ■ modal for tho beat nth* 
l»to of 1154, The IBM winner hea 
not Man named. In eddUlon, tho 
•pertatara voted on the player 
•hewing tho mast coop*radons, etc. 
Thla winner will not be announced 
until the May 20th Athletio 
duet,

Johnny made the Centre) Yleri- 
de Conference teem three yegre 
and the Sanford Herald teem the 
year they picked the All-County 
U«m. This year Freddie Wbratra 
made tho C. F. C. t««*s with Jtara- 
ny. Johnny end twe of hla tram- 
metaa. Freddie Wheaton end Hu
bert Priest, were named ra the 
All-State tram.

In addition 
Johnny
|H O T _______  _______ ___
Junior High' Bcheta days. Lent 
year be eras named ra  th C. F. 0.

tram, together with 
mate, Chnrlra Men tsar. He hea t  
betting evecege ef S4B.

JOHNNY
Pbota)

Mays Is Facing 
Toughest Season, 
Jackie Declares

NEW YOnK <JP -  Thr ever
growing, punishing pressure on 
Willie Mays makes this the tough
est of all years for the New York 
Giants' brilliant center fielder.

So says Jackie Robinson, tha 
Dodger star, who, as the first 
Negro In piny in the majors, had 
lo surmount Ihe greatest pressure 
ever heaped upon a baseball 
player.

Long after Brooklyn had outlast- 
rd the Gisnts 10-S in a wild slug- 
frit at the Polo Grounds yester
day, Jackie remained in the club
house relaxing.

*‘['11 (ell you what was the most 
significant thing about our vic
tory,” he said suddenly. **H was 
our ability to atop Willie Maya.

•'You know something? I don't 
envy Willie, Hell be playing un
der the moat terrific pressure all 
year, more than he can handle, 
I think. Everybody is expecting 
him lo duplicate nr belter his 
greal season of 1954. They won't 
settle for anything less. Look what 
happened out there today. Evory 
time he rame to bat, the fans 
started yelling for a home run.

"Every place, every time, ll’a 
•We Want WiUle. We Want Willie.' 
Wherever the team goes, Willie ia 
the center of attraction. Sure, Wlllta 
ia great, maybe the greatest. Rut 
he's still a kid. How old is bcT 
23 or 24?

"1 thihk he Is already showing 
algni of pressure. I eould detect 
it from the way he was swinging

SPECIAL SAU

Three Homers 
W rapUpGame

By F.P WILKE 
The Associated Pres*

If Sian Hack, the amlUnst man who manages ihe Chicago 
Cuba, could figure a w a y to make his guya full-fledged cam
paigners instead of ffrst-week wonders he might be crack
ing that April grin come September.

The Cuba haven’t challenged since 19J6, but they’re lead
ing* the league today, unbeaten in 
three games and banging out base 
hits by the dozen. It's a springtime 
madness Hack seema lo insUll In 
hL: ladt.

Hack took over Just before the 
*954 opener, replacing Phil Cavar- 
retta who was accused of defeat- 
ism. Stanley at least got the Cubs 
enthused for the first three games.
They were 2-1 then, having scored 
41 runs on 47 hits, Including seven 
homers and IS doubles.

Some of the excitement stayed 
with the hitters awhile and the 
Cubs smacked S3 hits during their 

their record 
they never got 
winding up in

The Cubs are Just about even 
with that fast break pice Ihis 
spring. They’ve slugged the oppo
sition (St. Louis snd Cincinnati) 
for 42 hits, with six home run* 
and 12 doubles. Il's Ihe same old 
crew Hack has worked up this 
spring to do the swinging—nandy 
Jackson, Hank Sauer and Dee 
Eondy. with the help of some late.- 
day Cubs, Ernie Banka and Gene 
Baker.

Question Is, how long can It last.
.I t  listed through yesterday, any- 

way, with Hsl Jcffcost, Jackson 
and Banks giving the Cubs three 
home runs in the ninth and 10th 
innings to beat win'tsa Cincinnati 
6-4. .

The victory kept the Cubs a Jump 
ahead of Brooklyn and Philadeh 
phia, also still unbeaten but haw 
Ing played but twice. The Brook* 
pasted the world champion New 
York Giants 10-g. Tha Phllllri

today. He wai going aher too 
many bad balls. And be waa trying 
to hit every pilch out of the perk.

“lie didn't worry us et ell to- 
day. We figured on getting him 
out. We didn’t feel that way about 
him last year. Every time he 
came to bat last year we kept 
our fingers crossed. Somehow or 
other, we figured he’d hurt us end 
how he murdered usl 

"Another thing theft not going 
to help Willi# is the preferred 
treatment he’s been getting from 
Leo Durocher. That ran cause re
sentment on the club. Everyone 
knowi the Glanla' victory last 
year waa strictly a team triumph. 
Everybody played a part In it, but 
Willie did It all by hlmeelf, ac
cording lo Leo. What do you 
think a fellow like Alvin Dark, 
the greatest money pteyer of them 
all in my book, thlnki when be 
hears hia manager forever ting
ing the praisea of one guyf And 
what about Rbodei, or Mueller? 
Those fellows are bound to resent 
it.

brat Pittsburgh 4-3. St. Louis and 
five home runs beat Milwaukee 
8-7 in 11 innings in the other NL 
game.

In the American league, Cleve
land marred Detroit's home opener 
3-3 to keep pace with unbeaten 
Boston, which beat the New York 
Yankees 6-4. The Chicago While 
Sox defeated Kansas City 7-1 on 
S a n d y  Consuegra's three-hitter. 
Rain washed out Baltimore's night 
game at Washington.

Roy Campanelia, unhappy with 
his next-to-last spot in the Brook* 
lyn batting order smashed a thrta- 
run homer in the fourth and Don 
Ncwcombe fntlnwed with the first 
«f his two long clouts In pul the 
Giants behind for keeps in the 
fourth. •

Herm Wehmeirr took charge for 
the Phiia after Willie Jones’ homer 
had set off a three-run second and 
beat the Pirates nn six hits.

There were seven home run* In 
all. as St. Louis opened at home 
to the Braves, but Rookie Rill Vir- 
don's was the big one—hit off Dsv# 
Koslo to win it in the lllh.

Cleveland got six-hit pitching 
from Mike Garcia and four hits 
from Al Smith, one a Iwo-rua 
homer, to eoait past the Tigers.

Tlie Yanks found they itlll 
couldn't do much against Willard 
Nixon, who got his fifth straight 
victory over the New Yorkers.

Elston Howard became tha firet 
Negro to appear In a regular sea
son gime for the Yankees when h» 
went into left field to replace Irv 
Noren. thumbed out ta the game 
with Hank Bauer in a disputed 
play. Howard singled and drovs 
in one of the eighth Inning runs.

Legal Notice
sn Tirp  o r  ix t b s t i o x  t o  a t -  

r i.v  rent rs is so K  o r  i.o v a i* 
on irnciA t. i.Kmai.ATiov
Nrtltffi I* l u r e b r  r i v e n  t t in t  • « •  

r t l .H iInn  w il l  t>* m ad*  a t  in *  tssl 
■***Ion o f  Ih* r.*r1«1*!ur* n f  t h *  
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n f  local  o r  i j i n l i t  t r r l i l a t l n n .  Ih*  
a n h i l a n r a  n f  w h ich  la In f la  t h t  
a a l a r r  o f  ’ th *  H uper1n t*n4-n t  n f  
I'llhlh- I n*l ru c t io n  u(  Mcminn!* 
r m in l v .  F lo r id a ,  a n d  d a a l n i a t l n r  
t h a  l im a*  a n d  ln * ta t tm * n la  In 
n h l r h  a n d  t h -  f u n d  f ro m  w h ich  
lh a  aam * ahull h* paid.
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WANT AD 
RATES
M Jia t AS

___a n  eatetor aiftclm you
mo loafer u u . Place vour »<t to 
2iy. fhaao UXL ________

A IUm  *d, each ••  the one ebove 
la only Me par day ao oar low »

| s p t , ” f i s r a ’ t e s

a Bttla apace Ilka thla wffl get 
*oar B H iaia  before eur more 
A u  10,000 reader*. TaO ’em to
day i rkoaa 18ZL

l a  abora 4-Haa a4 can be tun
fell d a n  for <mly *3.46. 3 d a n  

tf  aaly fa JO ana ooa day for Tic

•& ** , O A S S a t
i s a a r i M f t ' a r s
charge i t  _________________

only *3.00 the abora Mina ad
■ «a the Job for you or I  mu

Can ua about our burinexe rataa.
The Waal Ad Department la 

•pan from 1:10 a. m. until 5:30 p.
5 7  each builneia da,----------
■rday afternoon, 
week-day "  “

iy except S at
______ Deadline for
Uaartioni la 3:00 p. m 
preceding oublleation.

ttoo Lata To Claaiify.
Advartiaera are requested to no

tify the Want-Ad Department tin-

jespoastbla tar only ooa tneorrac*

I t ’s  So E asy 
To Place A  W ant Ad 

l u s t  Call 1821 and aak (o r  
tk o  W ant Ad departm en t 

Sanford  H erald

J 2 L S E 2 L - i
WELAKA APAKTMKNT8: r^nsa, 

prlrata baths. U« W. Ural S t

Rollawajr a a d  Baby
lay, Week or month—TaL 1433.e i n  ■“ —*

Avatoa AytaT 
4H

I n  laodaala Realty 
able Homta aad Apia.________

{■RAILER SPACE— Arallable. $13_ 1L reA.n »  U fa lM M O

tor Daair- 
37.

EL.'
Phone

month. Children Welcome. 
Monroe Trailer Court

f-wo bedroom tarnished apart- 
ment Ooaa ta. *17 Oak Ave. 
Phone 818. ________ _

fXEAN Apartment*. *3L aad *30.
ail Park *Are.

Burnished
Avo.

COO Park

• JBPBB &8S*b&Z?.
A. Camarue. Oviedo 6884.

fctTRA CLEAN Ooa Bedroom 
furnished Apartment Close In. 
31S Palmetto Are. Pbooa SIS.

6 0 TTAGE 3 rooma and bath 
nil j#dj^a4ipai4  Bel Air Bird.

tOOL upstairs Furnished Apart- 
ment, equal to 5 room bouse. 
Screened porches. Taka o u  
child, no pats. Pbona xro-J.

burnished Kitchenette apU. Air 
Conditioned. Slumberland Court. 
South City limits Highway 17-63.

ROTATE rOR M U M
_____iree R<
Ideal locaUon for children. Fur-

Home. 7 Large Rooms.
Dished or unfurnished. Thone 
1A18-J.

RAYMOND M. BALL. EROKEB
S. D. Highleyman. Associate 

304 South Park Ave. Phone 0C0
232.3* on East First Street be

tween Pina A Chapman Streets. 
Priced for immediate sale at 
$9 600.00. This is nearly $10.00 
oil the prevailing front foot 
price.

A Real Investment Opportunity
J f r  J f { - t|  JGmflp C r y__ J

Phone 1129 A. B. Peterson.Broker 
Associates A. B. Peterson Jr., 
P. J. Chesterson. Albert N. Pitta 
Garfield Willetts. Jobs Meisch 
R. W. Williams, A. C. Dondaey, 
Land Surveyor.

NEW —3 Bedroom Concrete Block 
House ready to move In. Prire 
$0,300. Low Down Payment, 
*40 monthly.

LOVELL E. OZ1ER 
Builder — Pbona 1351 

Custom Homea and Florida 
Builder low cost homes

Buying or Selling Sco 
L. M. HASSONS REALTY 
at I Polats, Jet*. 41$ A 17-92.

WE HAVE frontage on 17.82, Just 
South of City Limits, at reason
able prices. Top Value Proper.

A- WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Real Estate Broker

u* 8. Park Ph. u n

GOOD CITY LOCATION
3 B-H modern masonry homo in 

tip-top condition with o a k  
floors, full tiled bath, situated 
on corner, nice lawn, citrus 
trees. Includes all furniture plus 
a 1-ton air conditioner, auto
washer and garden tools! 
$11,0(10. Terms. Exclusive

COUNTRY HOME
3 B-R. new masonry home with 

many desirable features, situa
ted In pretty wooded section, 
only a few minutes away from 
city. $9,300, $1,000 down. Quick 
posassion.
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO
1991 Park Atsbm Phono 37

MODERN TOURIST COURT In
cluding —Filling Station, Beer 
A Wine and Trailer Park. 17-02. 
$44,000.00

LARGE 104' x 110* Building Lot 
West side. Priced to Sell. 

CLEAN, well constructed, 3 Bed-

Kom home. Urge corner lot 
aultfully landscaped. Garage, 
desirable section of city, Elec

tric Kitchen, Spare boater, Ve
netian Blinds. All this at the 
unbclleveable price of only 
$7,000. $830 down, $62.00 month. 
No tale to brokers. FIRST come 
lets thU nlco home. A Real 
Bargain. No hidden extras. 
Don t waitl

Free City A County Maps 
W. m. “BUT BTEMPER 

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Dtagfelder Associate 
Phone 3133 1U N. Park Avo.
Whother buying or eofllng, tt will 

pay you to see:
J. W. BALL. REALTOR

-eJM-®” ** fig* 1738

R obert A. W illiam s. R ealtor
Rayasood E. L—doulet. Associate
Pbona 1873 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
USED notpolnt Range and Refri

gerator. Like New! Phone 1737.

Piano Bargain
Reclaimed Steinway Spinet, like 

new. Write Credit Manager, 
Streep Music, 641 North Orange, 
Orlando.

AIR CONDITIONING
FRIOIDAIRE S  TON 

Reg. Price $354.93 NOW $399.96
SAVE $53.00

Brand New 1934 Model*.
Call lor Free Home Trial.

Claude II. Wolfe Appl. Corp.
303 b Sanford Ave. Phone 2117
RED-1-MIX CONKRETE

Grease Traps Septic Tanks 
Window Sills Lintel*

Sand Rock. Cement. Sieel. Morfsr
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
>09 Elm Ave. Pbona 1335
TOP CASH prices paid for Furni

ture. Antiques, Jewelry. Hund
reds of Items for sale cheap. 
The Super Trading Post, 1 mile 
South of Sanford on 17-03.

AIR CONDITIONING
Room or House

H. a  POPE CO„ INC.
299 South Park Are. Pbooe 1146

61 VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Woods 

See Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out Weal llth SL Phone 2489

JALOUSIES & AWNINGS 
Life time Glasi and Aluminum 

—Freo Estimates—Free Instal
lation—Telephone 1423. Fund 
turn Center. 116 W First S t

METAL ROOFING 
Now in Stock. 6-V Crimp -lV t"  

Corrugated— 2Vi” Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th 61 Phone 1489
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Bought—sold Larry’c 1*
821 East 1st St Phooe 1631
etc. Ron, •t Mart

T-Shirts ............—.......... 48c ea.
Paint . —.....................  2.30 gal.

All sire Tarpaulins 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS

310 Sanford Ave. Phono 13Z1
GOAT MILK

Randall Prltst. South Sanford 
Ave. Phone 880-W-l.

WHEN YOU Have Your House 
Roofed. Try a III HI) Roof. They
Last Longer. We are Bird Ap- 

‘ * He * 
lac
Ca . . . . .

Roof You Need.
J roved
oha*»-.r ........

era. We Can Glvo You any type
oofers. We are Also 

ohn's-Manvllle Approved Roof, 
re Yi

All Roof* Guaranteed
F. M. ENGLISH

Phone 1482 or 1378-J.
Practically New -  MAICO Hear- 

ins Aid. FFactonr Guaranteed. 
Call 363 or 696-M.

I aRAGK APT. I rooms large 
screened, porch, furnished, 213

T p. m.

1
m. Puk ApU„ UM Perk

&
ITnfiin l itietf WUrkiii

j ^ « % s s k . sB S
I  Room
EnF coI CORNER LOT large enough 

M operate •  need ear kariaa—

AWs
tfo*, 3MH

‘ K S P - a t t iX
t e i  «ka«

le t  Meaty

Woodruff A  Singletary 
Real Estate 

M  Weodraff Bldg. PSom

Small Modem Masonry House, 
Trees, shrubbery, flowers, nice 
lawn with two or three do ft.
lots. Ca ' 
ant'
08
lots. Cash or medarn Trailer 
and cask Phooe *64-W. 3834 
Dak Are.

DUPLEX ter ula. ■' rooma first 
floor. 4 rooms second floor, t
feres of ground beautifully 
landscaped. 30 cltrua tree*, 
and vanoos other frulta. funs-
lsbed or unfurnished. C/o Sea- 
lord Herald, Boa L. P.

,*1790 00 Down
Bedroom L m u  ed Ŝ™ 
dtraettoa. uo* ■ u p

jown

u r  tot. Not

‘gBBM ana
•O PE N  HOUSE

jfifc* f t & v rand details on ga^eS .

raikar .47300 MAI
Ji»M.WTinU ^  WMhw

asssj^esjesA

35th Anniversary Specials
6 Pc. Bedroom Set —*169.00 

•Bookcase Bed
•  Double Dresser 
•Mirror 
•Mattress
•  Box Spring

Save $100.00 
PLUS FREE

3—Pillows 
1—Mattress Pad.
Choice of 7 Sul tea

HOLLYWOOD BED 
119.50

•  Mattress
•  Box Spring 
•Headboard
•  Written S Year Guarantee 
•Twin or Full Else

ROYAL COMFORT MATTRESS or Box Spring
M .
ECHOLS BEDDING!C a ‘h

J t t f t o . i l  ■‘V

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E
Powell’s Office Supply 

“Your Portable Typewriter Head
quarters’*

•  Remington
•  Royal
•  Smllh-Corona

Expert Repairman at Powell’s 
every Tuesday.
110 Magnolia Ave. Phone Ml

SPECIAL . . . .  
Plastic Scat Covers $2398 

Edmond’s Upholstery Shop 
2714 So. Frrnrh Ave.

REFRIGERATOR for balance due 
on payments. 213 West 16th 
Street.

EL. Motors >4—H -lll.P ., Plan
ter Jr. Seeder. Utility Trailer, 
Platform Counter Scales Fair 
banks-Morsc. McGrath, 17-92, 
Opposite Top Motel.

ARTICLES WANTED
Highest CASH. TRADE-IN prices 

paid for used furniture Call 9.V1, 
wilson-Malcr Furniture Co. 311 
E. 1st St. ______

7—_l*f Es-LlTftlot-k-Snppllf* —7
For"sale— Rabbits— pedegreed* 

Californian. All ages. McGrath, 
17-92. Opposite Top Motel.

I a— HEIP WANTED - t o
White working man wanted be

tween 20-10 years old. Apply 
3610 Sanford Ave.
WANTED- a high school bov for 

shipping department. T e a r  
around work. Apply Sanford 
Manufocturing Co.. 4th and 
Sanford Avenue. ___________

18A HELP WANTED (Female) 10A
1'LADIES — li you need good 

steady income and can work 
only H days —Sell Avon Pro
ducts, Experience unnecessary. 
Mrs. Juantla Russell. I*. O. 
Bex 973. Orlando.”

Wanted Waitress over 21. 6 to 
9:30 p. m. Apply Thelps Res
taurant. Phone 237-W._______

16-lt—SALKSMF.N WANTF.IV-I0 B
WANTED: Appllanco^~ Salesman. 

Apply In person at 202 Sanford 
Ave., Vodopich Sales tt Service.

YOUNG MAN as sale* clerk, ex-

Jicrlenccd in Auto supplies pro- 
erred. S t e a d y  employment. 
Firestone Stores, 111 E. 1st St.

SALESMEN — Attractive propo
sition for 2 workers. Potential 
earnings $100. week and up. If 
Interested see Mr. Overstreet, 
Britt's lnc„ 307 Sanford. Ave.

11-___ WORE WANTED -11
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with Power 

Mower wants mowing. Phone 
716- M-4.

OPPORTUNITIESIB— BUSINESS Ol
T KC B '- r wr o-Man Gnrago

fully equipped with Welders- 
tools, Parts and Tires.
Lease. 70S French Ave.

8 Year

18- MISCELLANEOUS -13
§E1^nTwm!y!T!IourmT"Tc«7!cs 

Under The Sea” ini View Mas- 
tors In 3-D at Wieboldl's Ca- 
mcra Shop, 210 South Park Ava.

14- SPECIAL SERVICES —II

CONCRETE
Raady Mtxad Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
gooqrete pipe to Meat All Qu*U

C oncrete Pip* Co.

Far T o m __________________
Vodopich Sales A Service 

1*38 MODELS
oed C a b i n e t

•Flush MoonMounting • *  Y t. Guaran-
see.

•Automatic Temperature Control •  Washable Filters 
^  Ton I329.SS

FOLDERS and FRAMES ter 
•cbom days nfeturea. lOe and

1 SflS L S F & g
$1780D*WHITEIQl------- ........ ... —Ttehen
*30.00. 30 Gal. Automa 

b u tKerosene hot water huter .

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wm. IL Murray 

UM Celery Ave. Tel. 1841 X M
ORLANDO Morning SentlneL Or 

Undo Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. U&W.
Bpedal — TV nnd Rails 

Service aad Repairs 
RCA Motorola Salao and Servlu 

Gena's T n am  Servies 
l i a  Sanford Ava. 7 k m  MM
FLOOR 8ANDD1Q •  Finishing. 

Osk floors furnished, laid A fin 
lihrd. In business since 1920. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 3. Box 237; 
Call 716 R-4 before I  1 . m. or 
■fur •  p. m.

See Ua for quouttoes all MUlwork 
and Hardware Items before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised
CAM PBELL’S  CABINET

Hi-way 17-82 South Phone 1447
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Sslea • Rentsla • Service 
GARRETS PHONE 1122

8Ur1c7*r Bike Shop
310 E. 4th SL Tel. 2434 

Bicycle A General Repair. Keys 
Lawnaower sharpen A Service.

Plambfag. Rreeky flrattog
M. G. HOUGHS 

Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Facia Read phone 7 to

TXLXVBION SERVICE 
on all a a k u  and models. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO, 
118 MagaaWa Ava. phou  442

P . M. CAM PBELL
Geaaral Outractor 

"■MBU «f DtsttorUon- 
HLWay 17-88 Phans 180

PBA

Oot Weat u th
Cm.

Vat Better Plumbing 
See or Call

W . J .  KING
•a Booth Park

l)\% -U’ • l[

' ' I  " _  •

CALL THE 
LUMBER

______________ _____ NUMBER
C A L L  m  LU M B ER  N U M B E l 3 3

CA LL TODAY! f o b  s u d d e n  s e r v i c e

HILL LUMBER & SUPPLY YARD
s i t  w .

1 4 -  S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E  - 1 4

LARGE supply of Orangeburg fi
bre pipe and fitting* for your 
sewer needs.

1007 Sanford Ave.

ftouVUlt
A J^II.II &

Phone 1113

FLORIDA ROOMS
JALOUSIES — AWNINGS 

Remodeling, Hume Repairs, Addi
tions. Porches, Bathrooms. Gar
ages, Carportcs, Tilo Kitchen 
Cabinet*.

New Building All Kinds 
Free E>tlmates-3« Months toPsy 

G. M. WII.LIS
Phone 421 207 West 1st St.

Santerd
Vacuum Cleaner Service

rhone 714-J.
Parts and Supplies fnr All Makes 

Including Electrolux.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
T V SERVICE CENTER

•  Factory Supervised Service
•  House calls 9 a. m. till 9 p. m 
(All makes and models)

112 Mag. Ave. I'hone 2400

SPECIAL AT
NIX BEDDING MFG. CO. 

Baby Beds and Mattress, Holly
wood Beds in all type* and 
sires. Upholstering and Slip 
Covers.

1301 Sanford Ave. Tbuno SOI J

HOUSE CLEANING 
Walls, Windows A Floors. Call 

1149-J 4 p. m. to 9 am .

PLUMBING
Contract and ranxlr work. Free 

estimates. R. L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1828.

ENVELOPES, letterheada. state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and

Ji r o g r a m s, etc. Progressive 
■rioting Co., Phone 406—401 
West 13th SL

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole County tince 1923. IL M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

PAINTING
All Kinds—Quirk Servlre-Free Es 

tlmntes. Phone 1197-W.
TREE SERVICE- Surgery. De- 

Motsine, Pruning and Remov
ing. Also Spraying. P h o n e  
1143 J.

Quality bulldozer work and land 
clearing. J. C. Carpenter, Rt. 
2. Box 2S2, Sanford, Florida. 
Phone No. 2214-X-W.

Dragline service, Lakefronls A 
ditching Estimate* given. Phone 
Geneva 21C4, Orlando 32501.
Sanford 2221.

Ill INSURANCE —MB

mOUGHTON in s u r a n c e ;
PHONE 811

ATLANTIC Ba n k  BLDG

Preferred Rates to Preferred
Policyholders

John w nilam n Ins. Afcaej
417 Sanford Atlantic Bank 

Phone 24

M utualize And Economize 
Insure with

Boyd - Wallace
“Tonr Mutual Friends” 

Thone 184

14- riJnVKRHPLANTS SHRUBS
SWEET POTATO Slips. Uulslana 

Copprrvkins now on sale at $4.«0 
a 1.000. Wo null them. Ready 
to ship. L. B. Mann Nursery. 
Box So, Lake Monrorv

IT—AUTl»Monil.KS-TRAH.KRH
It will nay YOU to see US bolero 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sunday*.

Easlsid* Trailer Sale*. 
Palalka, Fla.

FOR SALE: 1947 Pioneer All 
Aluminum, 26 Ft. Hou<c Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs. 
Rcekham, at the nfflco of the 
Sanford Trailtr Park.

For Sale. House Trailer. 30 foot 
and Cnnsnna Mrs. Purvis. San
ford Trailer Park.

FOR SALE —1953 TonUsr 4-door 
sedan. ”Chieftlan." Hydromatic 
Drive, 1 owner, will sacrifice. 
Call 1J66-X-J.

USED CARS FOR SAI.E—If cre
dit Is O. K., you can lake up 
pavmrnls. No down pavinent 
required '48 Gheverolct $199.00. 
'52 Buick $990.00. And Many, 
Many Others. Write Box 249. 
Lake Mary. After 7 p. m. call 
1777-M..

RICHARDSON House Trailer for 
sale. 5 Week* old. 38 ft. Two 
bedroom, walk through Bath 
room. Mrs. Jolin Burke, Frames 
Trailer Park, 2 .Miles South of 
Sanford. 17-92,_______________

IX-AUTO 81 on ILK DEALERS—1*
BELL YOUR CAR TO

Roy Rrel’s Used Cara
Sanford Av* A 11th St

19— BOATS MOTORS - I t
For Sale —12 ft. boat with tral- 

Icr and !2'u Hor.se kicker. All 
in excellent condition. Phone 
474-J. 309 South French Ave.
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CLEARANCE Sale 
On Used Motors

New — Low —Trices
1053 MERCURY

Harse ......................   $200.
SCOTTATWA TER

10 Horse ........ —......... ... 126.98
1952 SCOTT ATWATER

5 Horse ............................  8197
1952 CHAMPION 8«i Horse 8195
1952 ELGIN 7>u Horse ........ 6110
EVINRUDE 5 'j Horse ....... 4)99
JOHNSON 5 Horse ............ 97.02
Many other Rems of Sporting 

Good* NOW ON SALE. 
Evinrude Sales A Service 
Robson Sporting Good-* 

___ nnt E. l*t SL Phone on
22—ELECTRICAL SERVICES—22
SEE Your General Electric dealer 

for TV and AnoUaneea. 
Sanford Electric Ca

116 Magnolia Ave. Phone 442
FKIGIDAIKK appliances, sales 

and service. G. H. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642-W after 6 p.m.

Randall Electric Ca 
Bendix and Crostay Appliance* 

Youngstom Kitchen* 
Electrical contracting and repstr* 
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone US

OFFICE EQUIPMENT -U
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriter*, adding machines. 
Sale*-Rental*. 314 Magnolia, Ph

24- BEAUTY PARLORS -24
TheldeirPerm anent u  Durable, 

Properly Shaped and Easy to 
cire foe.
W# feature Waves for every 
type hair with a price for eve
ry budget.
Air —Conditioned for 
fort.
Fenquln Heaties* Dryers. 

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
105 So. Oak Phone 971

year com-

PERK UP Your new wardrobe 
and personality with a person* 
alired coiffure! Our skilled hair 
slylisl* will cut, shape and nave 
jour hair to give you a "new 
look” fur spring:

Eva-Bcss Beauty Shop | 
Phone 5*>3

25— LAUNDRY SF.nWICE -23
•  One hour - Want and Damp 

Dry
•  One hour tt  • Wash and Dry

Fold
•  Finished Laundry
•  Sanllnno Dry Cleaning 

Southnide Laundromat 
Sooth Side Foodmart Bldg.

104 East 251b 8L
27- PLWO SERVICE —ST
L. L. SHI—Plano Technician. 

Phone 2164. Routa 1. Sanford.

K E R O S E N E  
17a PER GALLON 

AT TOUR
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION 
1208 S. PARK AVE.

T I L E
FURNISHED AND INSTALLED 

BY

D ICK  M A P E S
GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 

TEL. 2I98-W

SHERMAN CONCRETE
PIPE CO.

Out Went 13th SI Phone 2189
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I \ t£ r  R Tri. Apr. 15, 1!»55 THE SANFORD HEnALD Every So Often TV Goes Human Greek Officials 
While It Stands Up To Breathe Questions

About Children
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,  RT'IDI'SW
J t i«  A n-1 n , -  l wl i< m i l  i  p r1 r< «  Im t h

b #  u  „ t t  i-,,. , i i r  ' l a y ln t :  o r  *li;UI *»z*r- 
m-1 Im . ' l  I -i, f  l i n i r  l.iH 'ly
Irx ilh a r , llr.t'U :*  ! > , .  im  J im  Awl lw i .1 
l l i n u l  M '* i ' t  '  H o - . l ' i i  - w f i  O u n n v
li l ‘t  Ix-tor J lh m -r  *-.4*1 l tfW iI  fwyl 
Afi l f  f  1 BAifl o r ha il i v i V f f i n l
la 11 r i„ , r r i n e  I « P .1  *!io izuf -V -i'l in
ll>a r f i : t . v , y  o f  tl .o  I n l l  i-n  Jnirryw In
n n j ln i r l ,  o f  Hr-w t m k  ( tn m M a ta t iJ y .  
A n i tn i  i • ir  li .it k jl lw t Uw tx>A lull 
J im  barf no  " t l — 1.. -i o f  n4vitiff 
il r tv n n  I,if ' ir  f lin t m cJiH  13 a* k . now  
In h i .  Nt w T m l  .p - i r l o x 'o t .  A: ■1.  IT 
*r <1 i la in i-aj A nni .I'ltl-- h " ! "  in  c l r s r  
| J (n An i |r •!* r.a frn  J im ’* * rlvnf flj-.k  
1 |4  i i f  (I ir l ' l i i f in c  h la  b U rk n lr t .  II*’ 
hr.*-#- ■ in  r a t . I r  an II fn r irnrin h az y  n ib #  
r  . . : . ia l i l i 'n  I f .I  lllm  Ih a l  n ls li l  fit
I h -  n « -a  nv iy  r u n l l  in  h im  In a l at I vat 
t i l l  h.u>rwn nn  ili-it f i l l  f 'il  n l r t i l  A nnl 
J  .'In In- ' - * In  I t r l n l  I I '  Kl«* n f  Jf. «r 
y - r - i  f l r m l 'M -  in  nn*#l III a #-v n  n n 'l 
A» I r i "  In f * i»111 #*r f#*tnr#h-#l liy  P n 'l ih r  
l i t  * lan r U v-a In a  f .tw ii Im p  n * n r llm  
I 'a l l i s m  Im m n.

niAITKH HVM 
A N T 'R I IB  w r n l  In  tin" Inx t  s t a n d  

nillKUla til a  |-j*tris, T in  m  w an  fin 
* n b  In. T h e  1 ' n .w n j ; -  r* I ron !  I h r  
t r a in  Ian lujil n r r i v i t l  i-*n w r r u  B unr  
f i r y p l  f n r  nm* w o m a n  p u r i n e  In  
a n d  f ra  fils'" hurt e v id r t i t ly  i'ar*,' l 't r rl  
t o  tie m e t .  H e r  n rron  w r o  lu l l  n l 
IhUiiIIi'A  H e r  l o r e  w an  fn ln t ly  
f a m i l i a r .  Utie I'i'.I.i I hi A l u t ru i  in- 
i l i n c r r n t l y .  T h e n  h e r  chcekr i  w e n t  
t i n t  m 1 iukI Mien at: ay .  fttie lurn<-d 
u»-*y nrxl took  U irec  r u n n i n g  ntep:i  
a lo n g  tlui w a lk .  O n e  o f  h e r  p u r e r  In 
d ro p p e d .  A nrtnu i  p ic k e d  II u p  am i  
p r n g n u o l  h e r .  Klie t u  Mr*. C u -  
h e r ly ,  I toR er’a  nurnn .

A ra r  Hint needed a o a l  nf |utinl 
carnn flown thn nlnpe amt hlop|>ril. 
flu: no Dw ight waa at (ho wheel. 
Mra. Caj.i'rrly imnli-fird the parrel 
from ArnlniJ) without a arnrit and 
Iff A hunt 11 y Into thn hark fif Uir 
n r ,  t'lirnn ami Amlnin looturt at 
raeh other. Am lrua took the flank 
from til* pm-lii t. He Paid, “ 1 found 
thla tn n |nuvnnhop a r r o ji  from  
tha htution. Know nnyona nnnod 
M ichael O m dsliy , Mu»a U w inlitT"  

Susan w in  ntartlid  at thn alffht 
of Andrus, lio he w a* still hanKint; 
around lip hens. film looked 
htraijfht aJirad of her lhrouf;h the 
wlnd.ddeld. “No, 1 don’t know any 
M irharl Itrodaky. W hy T“

“ H e r n  n a n  h t l r h a r l  Uriel ;ky  
p a w j i r d  th in  H ash t w n  w r r k n  a l t e r  
y o u r  n e p h e w  d ied ."

“ I n e v e r  h e a t  it o f  a n y o n e  n a m e d  
I! rod.  k y ,"  l iu sa t i  a a ld  a n d  d ruve  
oft.

A cub drift rd down the hilt, f ir  
p it  lulu It amt paid, *’f i  Stone Ht.“ 

Huaiui iitiip|Kil tor fl red IlfthU 
“Do you know any Michael Ittnd# 

aVy ’/ ' •  a h e  a n k n l .
It nranied Iff her that LuJu Caa- 

farly  h rfiila lrii Ik fora aim said no.
K e rry  laxly knew cvi ry Laaly elan 

fai Um H ill. Tlint nvrmng Jtu im 
asked a dozen pi-optn who droppeil 
in for fiwktallK atxxit Itrixluky. i*he 
aj'krd Kdllh amt ITridrrii k and 
H arry, who hml rom c up tn take 

CofirrlKhl. tw , I

h e r  t o  a d n n r c  a t  th e  Ion, a n d  D a v e  
I t i d r . i t i  o iid D n v r a  bt a le r  A m y ,  
an d  I <r. H a r r ,  th n  Y o t ik c ra  m o l io a l  
n u n m r r .  w tio  w a a  a f r u n d  nf 
D n v r  a  No r r . 'i l l t .  N o  on e  k m  w 
a n y  M uhzfi l  H f ie lsk y  tfha to ld  Hie 
s to r y  to  a ipuiup while  He^ir.n  wiu. 
o u t  of  Lin rooni.  A m y  R m l p i t r .  o n e  
of till-1r Iild' i.t f r i e n d : , sa id ,  “ I V r 1 1I 
t o  tun I d o  know  tl , f ine,  hut I 
r a n  i r o m i ' i d  it lip . . .“

Amt t lu rr  lor .1  limjrti tlir nisi- 
t e r  ree led .

Kurty-tour Stone ik rrrt wan a 
lenkf li-luw n helKinj; hou. i on the 
north edj;r id Yunkira. T lir r r  ia a. 
no llimt.'.lty mi any of the te lls  in 
tlm viiH hule. lie  ranH thrm  all. 
wrnl In i vrry  dmir. Iml no one hnd 
i v ir  hrard ot a Ma'f ir l  linxLeky 
A y<ni and a k ilt  nifot Nfihiely 
had lived th e ir that Ioiijj. He naked 
m m i K li I x >r inn lot '. in a j;arnne. 
lie t a l k e d  in Ike jn ln  email on Uir 
rornrr. Nothtnj;#

At H nrjie-k hr rave  tt up, w rnl 
do will own and had fennel hmj; to 
rat. He w ild  to l i e  movim, then 
tmik a loom In a hotel n i.ir  the 
r rn t ir  of town. Had lu> run into 
Hindi ky on that nu;tit a year amt 
n hall u r o !  Was liim k.liy tlm man 
who hnd admntlk'ihed him when he 
ihrew  Uiu Hank T “ W hat do you 
want lo  ilo a IJnnj; like that to r?” 
Had Hrodaky found the llaak on 
hui ow n? O r waa it another man 
and, If «o, wlieio and wla nT • • •

In  the m ornins he sent a brlllioy 
out for fresh km n noil a razor, 
lock  a eho.iiT, hn;;. n i l  hi* rlun, 
and ilitln t mm tlm raror. He'd do 
In U rr  with Ins tare ns it waul ui 
I h n l nr if;hhot hood.

It wu. ti l until nhmvft half part 
f that nltrm oon tlint he got hln 
first break, f  I stone street waa tn 
thn tniddln of tha titiM'k. At the 
n u t  end of it a iMuldinj; on the 
r i in in  waa Ixiitj; pulled down. 
Iiu.it and w nikjuen nml w lirclliar* 
piw sj a bikh  wtUi “Jix-'a Tavern"  
Irttrrcd  on It aim  tilted nf;ninst 
t'oai itinff. Wtmra llriMlAky’a name 
had yirldixt nothtnj;, Jo e a  Tavern  
was a tallyman that provoked in 
stant rti ponae. Tlm hrat |M-runn he 
B|xike to, the proprtrtor ol a near
by di lirulcsr.rn, aald: ".lixi'a pkire, 
ha moved. The new ptiua la down 
two a. d turn left.”

At Joe a place, tiio fn m e r  hnd 
never heard of a Mu hurl Drodaky 
nor had nny ot Um oilier men. An- 
drua earned a tx-rr lo u txxith, M t 
hark, lit a cHpnrrt— und looluxl up. 
A man with a scholarly tare was 
ntanitlnf; at the rod of Uiu tnhlr. 
"May 1 7 “ Ha w avril n rotirlly  Itnr- 
Iuni'll hand that r*nm  nut of n 
tiayixt roat iilrrvo with a tip  in II. 
“Yea," Am lrua aald, “Hure, alt 
down. W hat’ll you have7"

Over a drink tha man. who tn- 
W Helen lie Uir. rx»frl killed ky Kin* Fi

tr'«lm ed him rrlf an John Ftrad- 
rn.ui, said, ” 1 tn-ud you talking to
Joe . .

Amtrim sa l forward, "Ton know
l i rm Jsk y ."

“ Not by that n n rn r ,  e tr  But Tm  
w o n d r rm j f .  W o u ld  you pethapr be 
alluduig to Mbit UR tit Mike 7”

Amlrua Iriirn n l that MldnlRht 
Mike wiisn’t dead, but very rnmh 
.dive, M ie lm itn  bad wen him let* 
tl tn a week hru. M .kr hnd a 
frund who Uveil at 41 HtfMW, “1 
lived in the house opposite. I for* 
pet his t m n d i  name. Dead, tir."  
MutniRht Mike had gi.ttrn hiannm* 
te rau:,r ha alw ays wrnt honir at 
I "tore 12 o i tmik. drunk or  aotwr. 
•‘He did oild jobs Ir r  people," 
k.lrmlniiut annl. "Aa a tude linn tic 
kept Rontii and sold tlieir nilllt."

"W liere dix'ji lie live 7"
" I , "  f i l n i d m n n  aau l ,  " w s j  l l u r c  

o n ly  o i i ie ,  nom a y e .u a  aRu."  M id
n ig h t  Mil.a h a d  a  s h a r k  n u t  In th n  
h i l l s  beyond  w h a t  h a d  n o r *  been 
t h a  R s r lw R *  dum p.  H a  h a d  built  
Hie uiuiek h im w .l l .  A m l n u  o uR ht  lo  
llnil h im  I h r r u  t i e tw r rn  tl n n d  7, 
He Ri m -ra l ly  w e n t  h o m e  l o  feed  th e  
Rfwita a j t i  r w o rk  am t  b r l o r a  Im 
w e n t  ou t  t o r  th e  cvrnii iR .

"Y o u  ro  l o  t h e  r iu l  o f  R u n . -x y  
ro a d .  H u n  t h r o u g h  t lm  wood*. 
T h e r a  la n |>.*lh. A n y o n e  wil l  d i r e r t  
y o u  . . . "  A l t e r  a I r w  m o r e  qura* 
tmiin A m lru a  t h i i n k r d  h im ,  gave 
m o n e y  to  Um t ia r in a n ,  sa id ,  " d r i n k s  
l o r  Mr. i i t i a d m u n , "  a m t  l e f t  th e  
t a v e r n .

AiidniH had a  hard tlm * finding
Mike ii plane. Diirkm ss d im e, amt 
he would nuvrr have found It rx . 
eept tor an airfield beacon. T tu rr  
was movement nrnr him hi the 
dntknroa. l ia  luitivd font, but not 
last rnniifdi. A hard Now knocked 
him Itnt. A loud snorting brenth, 
Ike rattle ot a rhain  and a aim II, 
strung and punRcnl; tt waa one ol 
Midnight Milo ■ pels.

th ramlihiiR lo  Ins feet, Andrus 
les|ied up anine steps and knocked 
on the door at the stuck . When 
there waa no an: w rr lie opened liir  
door nml went msule. Tha hlark- 
liriL.< u .is  slygian. Ha struck one 
III Ills bud Irw  malchco. A  rough 
table with an oil lamp on It apranR 
into being out ot the blucknraa at 
Ins elkuvv, c lran  amt finished. He 
Id the lamp, t’he niurIu nxim was 
ulxmt 12 hy 1C The fuinitiiru colt- 
sintid ol Um tu Lie, an arm chair 
u itti Um niiitimR cotnuiR nut tn a
d o zen  places, two a t r u iR h t  c h a i r s  
w i th  r u n g s  a n d  s l a t s  o u t ,  a  s tove ,  
a  f e w  kd< hen  u t e n s i l s  h u n g  on th e  
w a l l  braide it. a n d  a  n a r r o w  r m  
r o v e  r i d  w i th  ta i led  q u i l t s  tn  th e  
o p p o s i t e  f n m r r .  T h e ra  w a s  no  sign  
ot Milov Tin  t*  w a s  n o th i n g  t o  do 
ta i l  w a l k

( T n  lie  Onoi l i f isnO
alum i Pvndxais.

News Of Men 
In Service

rripT t l  STIS VY — Serjeant 
Flrtt riavy CJyrte II Plullips, son 
of Augutt Phillip*. I.al*r Mary, i.s 
a member nf*the *>22!• H Terhni 
e.il .Cefiire I nit »! Feirt Eusll.v, 
\a

fiergrant Phillip*, a photolitho
graphy Htpervtmr In the nnit's 
HeaHquarlrri f omp.inv, rnlcrcil 
tlie Army in n i  l

The *erjran! allrnried Turfluo 
t.'nhri ally.

NEW YORK tB—Every «o nftan 
|eie\i*ifm pulls ItieLf loove from 
'hr Qiuckvand of mediocrity and 
hurried expediency, ignore* what 
inexpert experts imagine is “the 
m ol taste,” and stands up and 
talks like a living, breathing, rec- 
ngnirable, fully fleshed human 
being.

It d:d that again this «eek with 
the play “The Rack.” Thi* should 
bring great praise to Rod Serling 
for wriling it, to the Theater fiuild 
( ir producing it, lo Alex Siegel for 
d:rrriinc it. tn ihe sponsor for pay* 
ng for it, lo ABC for Iransmitting

it.
"The Rack,’' written by the 

.itilhor of the highly successful
Patterns.” wa* a profoundly mov- 

ing and disturbing play. In all its 
mijor departments—writing, act
ing and directing—it seemed to 
me an expert job. done with telling 
dramatic impact and. more im- 
purlunt and refreshing, done with 
adult inlclljgrnre.

When "The Rack" felt compelled 
lo >ay "hell” or "damn’. It aald 
them. When It felt compelled to 
discuss abstract ideas, it discussed 
them.

tn the retelling. Ihe story ran

be only oversimplified to its dis
advantage. But basically, “The 
Rack” is the story of one captain 
of infantry. He proved his valor tn 
Korean combat. But after long 
months of hunger and cold, threats 
and cumulative pressures in a 
Communist prison camp, he yield
ed to his raptors, signed the fan
tastic leaflets they gave him to 
sign, delivered the lectures they 
wrote for him.

He is returned home to a shocked 
family and a vained United Stales 
Army, which now must deal with 
him, as it must deal with all ex
ceptions which might become the 
rule. The captain is brought before 
a court-martial. He is found guilty.

With minor exceptions, it is a 
story of real and believable people 
caught in incredibly difficult sit
uations and portrayed with great 
sensitivity by W e n d e l l  Corey, 
Kernan Wynn. Marshall Thompson 
and others in the cast.

Young bird* oflrn eat more 
than their weight tn food tn « 
single day.

OKINAWA — Cpf Fred I, Kel
ler, son of Mrs Beatrice Kettrr, 
Sanford, recently arrived on Ok 
inawa and Is now a member of 
tlie Rvukyus Command.

A titling It. .S, outpost in the 
F a r  F . i ' l  Okinawa is loritled off 
the coivt ol China between Fnr* 
mo1 a and the southern tip of J*. 
pan.

Cnrooral Kettrr, a member nf
the rnmmand's JSIh Regimental 
Combat Team. rereivrd baste 
training at Imli-mtoun Cap. Pa 
He was last stationed at Fort 
Jackson, S C.

lVi.nnn ESTATE I.EI'T 
TU M tltCII OF DIMES

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (B—The *J.y. 
nno estate nf Theodore Neshkoff, 
who died Sunday, goes to the 
March of Dimes “ for tht use of 
children rripplrd by infantile pa- 
i ah six ’’ Nrsliltnff, a 73-year-old re
tired laborer, said In his will he 
had "no relatives arrd no intimate 
friends.”

The will was offered for probate
Tuesday — Ihe dav the Salk polio 
varrine was pronounced a success

WOMEN DISLIKE POLYGAMY
KARACHI, Pakistan i.B—Twenty 

of Karachi'.* leading women have 
demanded that Prime Minister 
Mohammed All outlaw polygamy. 
Aii recently married a second 
wife, peimitlp.1 undrr Moslem law.

SINGER SEEKS DIVORCE 
t.OS ANGELES i* — Virginia 

O'FHien. deadpan «inging eomrdl- 
enne of 'IV and night rluh*. has 
sued video produrer Kurt Alyn for 
divorce, alleging cruelty.

\ —  “ 1
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Calhoun Funeral 
Will Be Sunday

Funeral service* for Ransmt Cat* 
houn, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Calhnun. fifff llirkoj-y zkve , will 
be held Sunday al 3 pm, at St 
.Tames A M E. Church with Ihe 
Rev. Paul l#ce ofllriating. F.tchel- 
herger Morfuary will be in charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Calhnun died Monday morn
ing at Miami.

MARINES TO ARRIVE 
KAN DIEGO. Calif. U—Anolher 

S »n member* nf the 1st Marine 
Division will arrive from Korea 
within the next 12 days. Thn di- 
viMnn 'is being returned In Camp 
Prndleton here.

4)14 F o r  U a d l t i  O n ly
t* ** Atualo F o r  You 
l a .11 l i no  Club 
1* S* N'aa-|
1* aa 11*0 Club 
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Bull,  a m t r l ,  r a a u a l .  Im p u r la d  f ro m  
I ta ly ,  ATI avjrd*—  4 g lo w in g  colnrgl 
P a a la l  M u* —  p in k  —  g r a a n  —  
b a v y  — w h l l a  —  g ia y  —  fag  
n a tu r a l  —  M a rk .

Sixra: AA — i  through 10. B — 4 through 10.
------------------------------- ORDER YOURS TODAY T '
|  AZALEA PARK SHOE STOKE, Dept. 5 
j 7 Atalca park Shopping Center, Orlando. Florid*
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LAST TIME TONIGHT 1
KFAHTS 7:10

“Arrow In The 
Dust”

STARRING
STERLING nil.EKN
HAYDEN tilt A.

Ti29 — 10.11 
PLUS

“The Lady 
Says No”

STARRING
JOAN DAVID
CAUF1ELD NIVEN

0:0!. .Inly
CARTOON — NEWS

SATURDAY ONLY
STARTS 7:10

L " ilt«'»

rL v s

“The Golden Idol”
STARRING 

J. SHEFFIELD 
CARTOON

**Mwi Runt In Afrlcaa 
Jungle”—Chap. No, 14

SUNDAY — MONDAY
STARTS' 7:10

S S • IUTWAH‘BMMn 
rS w o K iy  

i L I M i

CARTOON — NEWS

A small fraetlnn of one per cent] 
nf Ihe air is hydrogen.

SALONIKA, Greece UP — “Why 
did they not send its hark nur 
children when nr a«krd fnr them 
—six nr seven year* *1*7” the 
Greek official said. "Why ire they 
so anxious now?

"Perhaps il is beciuse now many 
of the children are grown up and 
ready. Perhaps, from ihe Commu
nist way of thinking, the time has 
arrived."

The official wat discussing with 
me the grave problem of Greek 
repatriates from Communist eoun- 
tries, where anywhere from XVnon 
lo .vj.CK*) Greeks — the majority 
young people — lave been kept 
since the m il war. The Commu
nists not only have agreed to re
patriate some of them now. They 
seem anxious lo send them in 
large, numbers.

"To do the work of ihe Commu
nist party in Greece, they would 
require only a relative few." this 
official continued. "Most of the re
patriated people probably still are 
loyal Greeks. Rut surely among 
the young people now (heir must

b e  m»RY o + e  b i v #  b een  b i t n e d
into convinced Communist! " 

Voting boys, snatched from their 
peasant villages in the rugged 
mountain a r e a s  ef northern 
Greece, given special treatment in 
a big city under ceasclf*! indoc
trination. isolated from all otb*r 
.nflucnces, might well ha»e be
come convinced in scicn jean^ 

The 200 repatriates in Hasten*, 
near the Albanian border, are 
housed in squalid surroundings in 
two ahandoned schooihou'r*

These people represent the first 
trickle, s o m e  3.700 repatriate*. 
Many of them have now been re
settled in villages. They rtr  not 
the people who caij«c the Greek 
authorities the greatest ro-ct,.i 
The authorities are wondering 
ahout those to come—the yot  ̂ - 
sleri grown to matunly undT 
Communist teaching and isolation.

Northern Greece is a hard, stony 
land For vnung men given 'pe
nal treatment abroad, the return 
H a 'hock The Communist* ?rem 
to have tried to make sure that 
the contrast would be felt keenly.

Hero in Macedonia, clos# In tha 
borders of communism, there It 
concern about the poisthiiitt o' » 
future guerrilla nucleus in Greel. , 
Uiabie by the Communists :a lima 
of emergency.

When sea water I* froren tha itB 
is practically free of »*!t.

S E N K A R I K ' S
A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E  

C O N T IN U E S !

L\

DURA-GLOW
Outside White 

Regular 11.95

Now $3.95

ANNIVERSARY  
SPECIAL  

4" NYLON  
PAINT BRUSH

55.95 Value

Now $2.95

MOORE'S 
RUBBERIZED  
W ALL SATIN

Th« Modern Wonder Taint 
White and Tints 

Regular 15.51 Gat. 91.71 Qt.

Special $4.49 Gal 
$1.47 Q t

’ PAIN T ROLLER  
SETS

Y* Regular $1.99

Now $1.49
r  Regular 92-79

Now $2.39

H I

BARGAINS! 
MASTER PAINTERS 

SNO WHITE
Outside White

Regular 55.95 Cal.

How $4.95

MOORE'S EXTERIOR 
MASONRY PAINT

Latex Rubber Raws 
Waterproof* and Decoratrw 
White and Decorator Colors

Regular 15.20 Lai. Special $5-15

S A V E  $7.54
5 Gal. Master Painter O S White . . 29.75
1 Gal. Turpentine ........................1.79
1 Nylon Br u s h  . • • • * * * ## 5.95

REGULAR 37.49

Anniversary Special . . . .  $29.95

MOORE'S A LK YD  SAN I-FLAT
Interior Flat Wall Taint 

Odorless — Self Triming 
White and Tints

Regular $5.20 Gal. $1.54 Qt.

Special. . .  $4.39 Gal. $1.3901.

'FREE G IRS FOR EVERYONE''
'FREE GIFTS FOR CHILDREN WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS'

SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO.
"YOURCOLOR HEADQUARTERS"

Phone* 320— 2114 111 w. 2nd S t

■ • K tif at _______  ,
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FACADE LA

lu m urphy

• If one nf yon rirh retiree) 
Yankees will lend me live 
million dollars, I will gladly 
make n fortune for you. And 
also spread cheer. Aid the 
needy. And enlighten the 
multitude.

How? I wyuld hie In  the 
nearest field and build a con
vention hall bigger than the 
one at Atlantic City.

And then I would just rock 
bark and watch it pour in.

There arennly three cities 
in the whole 0 . S. nnd A. 
that have a caravansary am
ple enough for a really bang 
up get-to-getber. Atlantic 
City, Chicago, and some 
place in—if you'll pardon the 
expression—California.

So if one of you hot shots 
on the city council in St. 
J'ete or Jacksonville or Mi
ami would get on the ball 
and build one down here— 
man, we'd hnve to turn 'em 
away at the inn.

Money, money, money, 
money. We’d have so much 
of the stuff we wouldn't have 
to irrigate the Everglades. 
We could build a Skyway 
right over it.

1 mentioned Miami simply 
because it has so many extra 
curricular convention activi
ties. Hut I don’t know if you 
could build a convention hall 
down there or not. I think 
there is some kind of a city 
ordinance that (irmly stall's 
nothing ran be erected in 
Miami unless it’s a hotel.

(And by the way — is it 
true the Fontainebleau was 
financed on a 0 . i. I.onn?)

Anyway. This convention 
’hnll is fraught with possibili
ties. I feel so strongly about 
it that even if you won’t lend 
me the money—I’ll give you 
the idea. Absolutely free.

N o-don’t thank me. All 
] want out of it is the joy 
of knowing I have in soma 
small way helped better my 
fellow man. Raised living
conditions, and improved 
educational facilities for all 
the little children, and or
phans of the storm.

That's all I want.
And—oh yea— 40% of the

(>

Beat known for his incaustic (hot wax) paintings, Karl Zerbe, American 
expressionist painter, has been appointed professor of art a t Florida State 
University in Tallahassee. Above is onenf Mr. Zerbe's efforts. So, go ahead 
and worry about it—the subject was not identified.

L e t t e r s VO TMf

POUt O* Ft VI FtAOST
In “ Anrient .Splendor" (Apr. 3) 

M ai Hunn talk of the four Rasa 
that have flown above old Castillo 
dc San-Marro* What happened to 
(he Hfth?

We have always thought of I hi* 
fort at St. Augustine aa having had 
Ave flag*. We are nut criticisiM Mr. 
tlunn'a alary, for we enjoyed this 
one, aa we da all of his writing*, but 
would like to be art straight on this 
matter. I. •. ■non,

Jfcttcfa&ofnriHo
(Editor'* Note: The author is cor* 

rect. The french never occupied this 
fort.)

* *  *
THRU WEI M MOM

We areas glad yew are publish-

bewMS in FWida
Of m u d , Florida haa everything 

-n u t jwat citrus, though we are 
mighty p ried at the gwobty nnd

keen the id*n that the state ia Jnat 
•  p h n lw M i

ddam. They dewt 
e e  been in am  I

that other part* of the country may 
well look with wide open eye* to
ward the style and beauty of F1or>

The stories you have carried are 
ao interesting, and the pictures are 
beautiful. '

Give u* morv id them.
T .C A U M  

•  *  *
CAN SO M I BfADBB N S W
I enjoy All Floride Magaiine and 

its varied and intereetiAg stories of

i looking over some old let-, 
ten  recently I found en envelope 

. cem m m  resting the Battle of Sen 
• Jacinto—113S, Apr. 21. lflM-with 
espy a t an etching by Bernhardt 
WaB. It  a n n a  b a n  the deecriptian 
that this atchiag am  ia  the codec- 
t i n  ef Han. Lawrence V .l

This with T n a a  Can
al Haa 

21. IBM. 
K W t o U M  If the Hon

a* nay particulars

Although this is not exactly an 
All noride item, perhaps some of 
your reader* might have some ref
erence to the •ubjsrt.

MflL tAUJi SL SLACK, 
B t.fl.B n  MX. Onto.
*  *  *

FOB A t r s  S A K t
All Florida Magaiine ia to be con

gratulated an its attractive,appear
ance-really biglim*!

I've appreciated it right along-, 
but am prompted to writ* this let
ter particularly by the presentation 
of T u m p  and Ceremony" in (he 
Mar. 20 iaaue.

One might not be attracted by 
the title, but because of the out
standing appearance. Would have
curiosity to read it.

L-f.

•  *  *
KVMY W H fl KMOOOMf

I certainly dnewjny your mei 
La Murphy and Woodson 
especially. Couldn't you give 
mote of I his devoted pair?

A V.

CAM 3-A ll Merida Mag*ime

Looting Over

A l l  Flo rid a
ANY W EEK. We re

ceived a sad letter from 
Mrn. Ella DeHerard, co
author of "Steam boats In 
The Hyacinths,’’ in which 
she suggests opening a 
branch office of All Florida 
Magacine near her home in 
Deldtnd for the express pur
pose of answering the flood 
of mail which her story, 
now running in serial form, 
is generating. Ella Bays her 
life haa become an around 
the  clock job of le tter an 
swering.

*  •  *
OUff COVE*

Singer, dancer, TV actress, 
radio "emcee" and news anal
yst, social commentator and 
beauty contest w inner- 
wrap all those talents into 
one and you have our cover 
girl, Miss Shirley Jean Ost, 
otherwise known as "Miss 
Jacksonville of 1951."

Shirley Jean, the holder 
of half a doxen beauty titles, 
haa her own musical show 
on station W JHF-TV a t 
Jacksonville. In addition, 
just to prove her beauty is 
far more than skin deep, 
"Shirley does commercials 
for prise fights, a social 
chatter "column of the air" 
and a daily two hour variety 
show. Besides all th a t she 
sings professionally "on the 
aide."

Even at 20 months of age, 
Shirley was famous. She 
was featured by Ripley's 

Believe It.Or Not" as the 
_ oaaeaaor at that tender age 
of a vocabulary of more 
than 2,000 words. She was 
born' in Jacksonville 19 
years ago.

w / P i f l n i n A
r u v n i u r i

•a

WOflTH C  COUTNEY. Fubkaher 
JACK GflANT. Adverttamg Director 
GOflOON K E l W ILL Ida or

t t . Oral*. It*.
1 Mil 
jaaia

tan n eaaai at ,0 rkartrtara M

Wear Sanaa.*amgar
IwaW-MIMt, 

a * r U  t Varna OOv 
I t H l i U

a

i
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Horses, Horses, Horses . .  .

DERBY DAY

FLORIDA

By l o t  IMN
AN n«M < I 4>t*/

F lo rida 's third and final phase of 
the 1954-55 horse racing season will 
continue until Apr. 22, but as of 
now the turf world is still talking 

{ of the spectacular rise of the Flor
ida Derby, which was raced in Gulf 
Stream Park on Mar. 26.

Revived in 1962, the Florida 
Derby waa intended as a late sea* 

j son feature to test the cream of the 
j nation’s three-year*otd racing crop, 

and it has not only achieved th a t 
purpose and helped to lengthen the 
winter season for visiting sports
men, but is calling attention to Flor
ida's increasing importance as a 
horse-lAeeding center.

The Florida Derby is not exclus
ively for Florida-raisyd horses, any 
more than the Kentucky Derby is 
for products of the Blue Grass 
Country. But the Kentucky Derby 
through three-quarters of a century 
has centered attention on the fact 
that 01’ Kaintuck is ideal horse 
country.

The truth is, according to the 
Thoroughbred Racing Association, 
that less than half the stokes win- 

j ners on the U. S. tu rf in 1954 were 
bred in Kentucky. Twenty-one 
other states, Canada, Mbxico and 
Cuba produced stakes winners, too.

Florida is still a relatively new 
starter in the tu rf breeding indue- 

, try, compared to such long-time 
centers as Virginia and Maryland, 
but was tied for 11th place among 
the States last year in turning out 

| winders of the big races.
The rolling Green Grass Country 

around Ocala has assumed growing 
importance in this scheme, and 

, farms west of Miami and Fort Laud

erdale have been developing "Crack
er horses" of great promise. There 
are ranches at Inverness, St. Cloud, 
Wauchula and in Palm Beach and 
Martin counties turning out both 
racing thoroughbreds and polo 
horses, proving that no one section 
of Florida has an exclusive claim to 
the climate and natural resources 
which go to make good horseflesh.

While the fourth running of the 
Florida Derby at Gulf Stream Park 
helped to foster this fame of the 
Sunshine State, it actually was a 
race of the highest national import
ance, achieving a degree of tu rf

fame little short of remarkable in 
such a brief span.

Jimmy Donn, the president of 
Gulf Stream, located in Hallandale 
in Broward County, had visions of 
this when he boosted the race prize 
to $100,000 added in 1955, after 
having revived it in 1952 as a $20,- 
000 event. The increased purse a t
tracted enough attention that a 
good horse named Money Broker 
was down to Florida from New Or
leans and proved the winner.

The next year Donn increased 
the purse to a guaranteed $100,000 
to the winner, and this brought

Correlation Hying all the way from 
California to win.

T hat established the Florid* 
Derby, and this year's ruce simply 
garnished the reputation. More than 
anything else, the program this year 
spilled over from a one-day turf 
classic to a series of events know n 
us "Blaze O’ Glory Week."

From Fort I^uderdalu to Gull 
Stream Park the streets and store* 
were decked in orange and green, 
Florida’s colors, the Derby atmos
phere was catching up more mi l 
more residents and visitors for such 
attraction as the Dinner Stake*, 
the Suwannee River Handicap, th * 
Florida Owners Handicap, and such 
a (filiated events as a mammoth' 
night parade in nearby Hollywood, 
and the first annual Florida Derby 
Ball.

The Parade of States, IK different 
Hags carried by colorfully dressed 
riders astride shining stable ponies, 
the .Miami University "Bund of the 
Hour," and the Swan nee Queen, * 
replica of an old paddle-wheeler 
showboat on the inlicld lake, are all 
part of the prelude to the Derby 
itself. Bach race on Derby Duv hou 
ors a Stephen Foster melody, and 
"Way Down Upon de Swannee 
River" is the theme song of the lug 
race itself.

The Florida Derby may be a  
youngster among sports classics, 
but it bus hud such a breath-taking 
rise to popularity that it is the sen
sation of the racing world, as well 
us a powerful force to sell Florida'* 
growing importance in the turf 
world.

All flooJi Ma*atine —PAGf 1

ACTIVtTIff TOC Dotty Day (rmcrpf for th* k tn r race) fay honor la iuytwfi Totter So «*hat 
coWS h  mar* ipripat Him  Hi*  IrtU* Sw ititM  (upper right photo) taSmg th* M irU  IS *  
at Guttmeam Park Upper left it th* "Mg k i m " am th* hack stretch Th* crt»Jt (lower photo) 
lav* th* Para4a of Data* each year nhan *1 hortrmon unfurl th* *• at at* Raft and cud* th*

giant tra ck

I
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An equally impenetrable 
curtain of mystery veils one 
«»f Pnltn Beach County’s 
most sensational murder 
capes-now 1:) years old and 
just as grent a mystery to* 
day as the day it happened. 
It completely ha files solu
tion, and perhaps it will for
ever remain a jierfect crime.

This was the dual m ur
der of two Pahokee busi
nessmen sometime during 
the night hours of Jan. 20. 
1941. Their bodies were 
found the nest afternoon, 
slumped in the front seat of 
the car of one of the men, 
ubout 18 miles west of Palm 
Beach on what is now State 
Hoad 80. Both had been 
shot through the head with 
a .22 caliber rifle.

They were Gordon Vann, 
24, prominent Glades vege
table grower and broker, 
and Klmer Rice. .13, Puho- 
kee packing house foreman. 
The two men, close friends, 
had been in West Palm

Beach the night.before, a t
tending the dog races, Inter 
going to a Palm Beach res
taurant, which they left 
about 1 a.m., with Vann 
driving Rice's car. When 
found, the car was parked 
at the roadside and the 
bodies had been pushed 
down in the seat, tanking 
them invisible to persons in 
pussing cars. Only the win
dow on the driver's side was 
open.

One empty .22 caliber 
shell was found near the 
car, and some time later the 
denth weapon was found 
about n mile front the scene, 
the killer apparently having 
tried to hurl the rifle into 
the nearby canal. The gun 
was positively identified by 
the FBI as the one that 
killed Vann and Rice. Utter, 
it was traced ns one stolen 
the previous night from u 
car at Miami Locks.

A car had also been stol
en at the same place at the 
same lime, and two days 
after the double murder the 
car was found abandoned 
near Jupiter.

The murders were discov
ered when Mr. Vann failed 
to keep an appointment for 
a luncheon ctuh address in 
Lake Worth, and n call was 
made to Pahokee, when it 
was learned that he was 
missing. A. J. Luderman of 
Pahokee, an uncle of Mr. 
Vann, then started for West 
Palm Beach, and near Loxa- 
hatchee he spotted the Rice 
car. Pockets of both men 
had been rifled and Vann's 
gold wriatwatch was mis
sing. Fingerprints on the 
car had been so badly

iCwSMMd on  |Mge lit

V^hiMiNot.ooiHTS claim 
that there is no such thing 
as a perfect crime; that 
eventually, apparent mys
teries are solved, removing 
them from the “perfect" 
crime category.

That may lie true because 
time is on their side, but 
some crimes remain perfect 
a very long lime, defying 
solution for years, and in 
this respect Palm Bench 
County has had more than 
its share of so-called perfect 
crimes.

Whether these crimes re
main perfect because they 
were so cleverly plotted and 
executed as to defy solu
tion, or because of bungling 
by law enforcement officers, 
is a debatable question. The 
fact remains that the crimes 
must be considered perfect 
up to this date, because 
they have not been solved.

This article will den) with 
three unsolved crimes in 
Palm Beach County, in
volving murder nnd bank 

t robbery. Perhaps some day 
they may be solved, but as 
time marches on, years pile 
up on each other, and the 
possibilities of solution grow 
dimmer.

The oldest and perhaps 
the most gruesome, involves 
the discovery more than 20 
years ugo of five human 
skeletons lying around a tree 
in an extremely isolated 
spot near S tuart, in what 
was once a part of Palm 
Beach County.

The grisly remains were 
discovered by a man named 
O. L. Hawk, who was act
ing as receiver for a defunct 
tourist camp in the area. 
That was in October, 1934.

Now, more than 20 years 
later, the mystery as to the 
identity of these men is as 
deep ns ever.

Who were they? Where 
did they come from? How 
did they meet death? After 
20 years, these questions re
main unanswered.

There is one ray of sus
picion that the five men 
may hnve been linked with 
the notorious John Ashley 
gang, the story of which 
was recently detailed in All 
Florida Magazine. The tree 
uround which the skeletons 
were scattered had the 
name "John Ashley" carved 
in its trunk, which also Imre 
the mysterious lettering 
"TXT," and near this were 
five straight marks, corre
sponding to the number of 
skeletons on the ground, 
The spot may have been an 
Ashley hideout.

But the last members of 
the infamous Ashley gang, 
including John Ashley, the

k TA0 I 4-AX Fiorhfi VUfttWW
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ringleader, were killed It) 
years hefore'the five skele
tons were uncovered. Had 
those remains been there 
during the entire subse
quent decade? Were they 
the bones of men executed 
by the ruthless Ashley? It 
is known that some mem- 
liers of his gang mysterious
ly disappeared and no trace 
of them was ever found. 
Could these skeletons be 
those of the missing men?

That the spot had been 
inhabited was evident from 
a crude hut, built of stones, 
the remains of an old iron 
barrel near the hut, and 
many empty liquor bottles 
nnd jugs.

Anyhow, after nearly a 
quarter century, this re
mains a perfect crime, if it 
was a crime. It seems hard
ly probable th a t five men 
would die in the same spot, 
simultaneously, unless vio
lence played a major part.
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ROBERT ORR. kft, undaunted by hto wtwd chair. recently appeared In a Daytona Reach benefit HURIRT MYERS, 
•hew. doing pantomime and comedy magic. A watch repair •tudenl. he eipect* to open »hop In lion lor the ihop

St. Petenburg.

WHEELCHAIR
who hat cerebral palty. It ttudylng tmall gatolinr motor repairing in prepare 
to terVtce outboard melon, which he hopet to operate in fort Myert. ttarttng 

nett tall

COLLEGE
XVKEP your pity! They don't need 
it. They have your respect, not be
cause of, but in spite of their handi
cap*.

"To any vocationally diaaUed 
person, a good sound knowledge of 
a trade or profession overcomes any 
feeling of inferiority in himself or 
in the eyes of others,” says Bill 
Combs of St. Augustine, who lost 
one eye and has a special lens for 
the other, but who is finding a place 
for himself. Trained at Mary Karl 
Vocational School in horticulture, 
under the State Department of Ed
ucation’s Vocational Rehabilitation 
Service, Comb’s disability almost 
precluded employment.

Roy Parrish of St. Petersburg 
sustained a spinal injury while 
working for the State Road Depart
ment. "The key to success as a Re
hab," according to Parrish, "is to 
excel at your work,” He opened his 
own drafting office in May, 1954, 
and now has nearly full-time work.

Frank Jemigan of DeLeon Springs 
is known as a radio dispatcher, 
rather than as an arrested tubercu
lar. He helps curtail the destruc
tion of Florida's woodlands by pin
pointing the fire's location for the 
Florida Forest Service.

A veteran's widow, severely para
lyzed by polio, Clara Cartwright 
has opened a photography shop in 
New Smyrna Beach, although she 
is still in training. On the side, she 
serves as secretary for two church 
groups and publicity chairman for 
another.

Not all Rehabs have Rachelle 
Lequear’s attitude to make the 
hurdle easier. "I have never thought 
of myself as an invalid, but always

Self-Respect and Self-Support 
Replace Feeling Of Self-Pity

■r ia d o v  mast

HASTING WILLIAMS. •  potto victim at afe ol lour. ha» atway* boon Inter rtt r J  in otoclricity Hot 
learning lo repair electrical appliance* In anticipation el hi* own luturr bo*men in Pentacola

an nil individual;” she says, despite 
being bedfast fur years following nil 
automobile accident. She is study
ing shorthand in preparation for a 
job ns medical secretary in a com
munity physical therapy out-patient 
center planned for Orlando.

"M ary Karl is the answer to a 
very great need," observes Thomas 
L. Pit turd. counselor for the voca
tional Rehabilitation Service, '‘be
cause it provides facilities for the 
severely hnndicapped, with access 
to hospital care.

Free medical diagnosis, counsel
ing. guidance and training tuition 
are provided by the Service. S tu 
dents pay according to cost, or in
dividual ability, for medical or surg
ical treatment, maintenance, hooks 
and supplies, and placement equip
ment.

While the Rehabilitation Service 
is a state anti federal program, the 
Mary Karl Vocational School is a 
part of the Volusia County school 
system and is supported by state 
uml county funds. In addition to ti
dily students, it serves approximate
ly .'MX) evening students in the com
munity, providing classes, upon re 
quest, in any lield in which there t- 
sufficicnt interest to warrant such 
courses.

Charles R. Hale, director of the 
school since the death of Mrs Mary 
Karl, for whom the school was 
named, confesses that the real thrill 
in working with the Rehabilitation 
Service comes from watching the 
student's attitude and outlook on 
life change as each one finds u trade, 
his admission to success as un in 
dividual.
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o ,rNF. of the most exciting 
most promising of Florida's 
diversified industrial set-ups 
atomic energy.

It has been given a boost by two 
Florida sections. In thp Tampa Ray 
area, where there are rich deposits 
of potash, scientists have found re
coverable uranium. At present, de
velopment of this find is going at full 
speed and Florida may .become one 
of the biggest and most dependable 
tources of uranium in the western 
hemisphere.

Across the peninsula in West Palm 
Beach, a small, unimposing building 
on a busy thoroughrnre is trying to 
solve some of the problems involved 
in converting atomic energy to 
peaceful civilian use. ■

At 626 North wood Road, wedged 
in among drug stores, supermarkets, 
beauty shops and a rooming house, 
a short distance from a large hotel, 
is Radiation Research Corporation.

It is doubtful whether the people 
who trade or work in the adjoining

glovn and Dr. M J.
and 
new 

is

buildings are nwnre that in the one 
whose front windows are always 
closed, physicists are working with 
radioactive materials and drawing 
boards, to aid humanity.

So far, the strides of the little 
company, the only privately owned 
and operated atomic reseurch plant 
in K|prida, have been long.

Last winter the Radio Corpora
tion of America announced the dis
covery and production of an atomic 
battery. The following day an
nouncement came from the West 
Palm Beach laboratory of the de
velopment of a different type of 
atomic battery, and a contact from 
the Defense Department to use it 
on a process the details of which 
have only recently been announced.

This battery became the first 
atomic battery to be used success
fully in an instrument designed for 
civilian, aa well as for military use.

Its development foreshadows even 
greater uses of atomic batteries. It 
also brings closer the day when the

rrqutrrd (or rodiearttv* n u lrt llt  in moling I hr A-battery Henry Gifcton (loft) wrar* aprriat 
Cohrn u ir i  prong* and a grtgrr counter a* they put radtoactlv* liotopo* Into Ih* machine

the research, nnd the government 
took over the costs.

In 1962, they found it necessary

battery may be used in various 
types of instruments, devices and 
appliances which may have wide 
civilian application.

W hat started  out in 1950 os n 
three man operation—two physicists 
and a non-physicist partner working 
in a small area at the Palm Beach 
International A irport-haB now 
grown into a steady business with 
eight workers in addition to the 
original physicists, a full-time physi
cist and a larger plant.

Henry Gibson, Jr., president of 
the company; J. H. Coleman, his 
partner and fellow physicist, and 
director of research; and Dr. M. J. 
Cohen, the company's chief physi
cist, are looking to the day when, 
with continued atomic radiation re- . 
search and conversion of atomic 
power to civilian use, their firm may 
develop into one of the major atomic 
energy companies in the country.

They foresee that when, and if, 
the work on the extraction of ura
nium from the potash deposits in 
Florida prove successful, there will 
be a rapid growth of atomic energy 
industries in Florida.

The idea of their firm was born 
at Princeton University where Gib
son, Colman and James Karl, a 
friend, were studying.

From friends and relatlves.they 
obtained the money to bankroll the 

rojert and decided upon Palm 
each as their base of operations 

because they liked the city.)
The Atomic Energy Commission 

was notified of the formation of the 
company and its avowed purpose of 
solving the mystery of the A-bat- 
tery and making it commercially 
useful.

For two years they worked at 
Palm Beach International Airport. 
In the meantime Earl entered the 
service and went to Korea. That 
left Gibson and Coleman working on 
their "baby."

When they had developed suffici
ently to convince the Defense De
partm ent they were on the right 
track, they obtained a contract 
from that department to continue

to move to the Northwood Rond 
address, and by late 1953, the A- 
battery had been developed at a 
reasonable price,

The Defense Department liked 
what the company had and gave 
more money and a contract to de
velop the A-battery for use ns n 
dosimeter charger. A dosimeter is a 
fountain pen shaped nnd sired cy
linder of metal that has a special 
mechanism inside to measure doses 
of radidlion.

It ts used by persons who come 
in contact with radiation of any 
kind, to warn them when they have 
had too much.

There are now more than 100,000 
dosimeters in use. Its only draw
back is that it accumulates its read
ings. That is, the gauge does not 
measure the dose and then go back 
to zero. Thus, eventually, it become* 
necessary to push it back to zero. 
Up to the time of the dosimeter 
charger, it was done by using a 
charge of electric current from a 
wall plug or by using dry cells.
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CUTAWAY O f dosimeter chsrgrr »Howi atomic battery -  while cylinder marled M C  Dial on 
right i n i  up rtrclrira l charge which I* earned through imall cylinder on right to spot where the 
dotimeter—at bottom of picture—ir interied. The cap on the chain Is to cover charger opening

when not in use

m S T N I M O PTl. though m power 
weak, prrraget a great future

FUST M O D tl of A battery re 
•embied a bomb in appearance

Since neither might be available condenser to the opening of the 
at times, especially in combat, a charger. The dosimeter in inserted 
self-powered charger was needed for in a special opening and is charged 
the dosimeters which would l>ecome in h matter of two seconds. The 
increasingly important in event of battery’s life is almost interminable, 
an atomic war. It will lose half of its efficiency in

Thus'the lab found a ready use 25 years and another hnlf of the re
fer its A-battery. It was hooked to mainder in 25 years more and so on. 
a little device the sire of a package This basic principal of having a 
of cigarettes and shaped like an hand-powered generator and a 
electric razor. * booster atom-battery may be the

A small dial weighing only seven answer to the problem of produc- 
ounces and y^hich can fit into a poc- ing an A-battery powerful enough 
ket, is on the device. By turning to perform the work now done by 
the dial, a charge of electricity is bigger dry cells, 
set up. This slight charge is picked It is the popular opinion that 
up and boosted by the battery and Florida is well up in the race for 
a heavier charge is sent through a the peace-time use of the atom.

KADIOACTtVf ISOTOff! are put Into form for atomic battery In this machine, (right above), 
where everything ta done by remote central bocmrne ef Sanger el radiation Physicists stand In 

Irani ml 4m  maddna (below# when manlpulnmg various dial* for deelrad rr*uft»
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. F l o r i d a 's  newest state park, old Fort Pickens, at the west
ern tip of Santa Rosa Island and the entrance to Pensacola 
Bay, ranked third in attendance among all state parks in 
1954, even though it was accessible only by boat prior to May 
of that year.

Attendance figures were released recently by Emmett 
Hill, director of the Florida Park Service. Park officials are 
naturally proud of good attendance, but in Fort Pickens' case 
they are a little concerned, also, because parking facilities are 
over-taxed as fast as they can be provided.

A wealth of romantic history makes the park a natural 
tourist attraction. First military fortification of the area was 
in the 17th century. Before the Spanish settled Pensacola in
1696, they had sent an eij party headed by Don An 

res da Rex to the area. His party 
included Don Carlos de Siguenxa 
y Qongora, who was noted as a sur
veyor and cartographer. The tip of 
Santa Rosa Island was charted as 
"Point Siguenxa."

By 1719, the encroaching French, 
direrted by Bienville at Mobile, 
cap(ured Pensacola on May 14. On 
July 30 of the same year, the French 
surrendered the town to a big Span
ish force from Havana.

But on Sept. 18, the Frehch came 
back. The land force consisted of 
250 French regulars and 500 Indiana. 
The sea element was a squadron of 
six ships: thqjiercules of 64 guns, 
the Mara of 60, the Triton with 60 
and others of lesser armament. The 
guns at Point Siguenxa, together 
with the armament on five Spanish 
ships in the bay, were no match for 
the French warships, which silenced 
Siguenxa's batteries, sank the Span
ish ships and battered Fort San 
Carlos. The French destroyed Fort

sign boast-

Aq Florid* VUfjiww-PAGI •

ing of their feat. They toeaed the cannon at Siguenza into the 
bay and left a small garrison on guard.

In 1723, Pensacola was restored to Spain by treaty. In 
1763, it became British, also by treaty. On May 9, 1781, the 
British surrendered Pensacola to a Spanish force from New 
Orleans after a long and bloody siege. In 1821, the Spanish 
turned Pensacola and all Florida over to the United States.

Construction of Fort Pickens was begun almost immedi
ately, Pensacola being recognized as a natural site for a Gulf 
Coast naval base.

Fort Pickens saw no action until the War Between the 
States. Florida seceded on Jan. 10, and Lt. Adam J. Slemmer 
moved his force of 80 men to Pickens immediately, after de
stroying 20,000 rounds of powder at Fort McRae and spiking 
the guns at Barrancas. Confederate 
forces under William H. Chase, who 
as a U. S. Army engineer had built 
the forts, occupied the navy yard 
and Barrancas the next day.

The Confederates made no move 
against Fort Pickens until Oct. 9.
By then, the fort had been rein
forced. About 1,000 Confederates, 
under Gen. Richard H. Anderson, 
made a pre-dawn landing east of 
Fort Pickens. They over-ran an out
post of the Sixth New York Volun
teers, but regulars sent out from the 
fort routed the attackers, who suf
fered casualties of 18 dead ,-39 

% wounded and 30 prisoners. The Fed
'  era! losses were 13 killed, i7  wounded 

and 22 missing.
Thereafter, the guns at Fort Pick

ens silenced Confederate opposition 
at Fort McRae and made Fort Bar- 
rancaa and the navy vard untenable.
The Confederates destroyed what 
they could, and abandoned the 
fortifications and Pensacola itself.

(Cemlmwd m  peg* IS)
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f  Chapter X

T HE steamboats continued to de- 
liver the mail to Mandarin until 

1888, when yellow fever scourge 
broke out in Jacksonville. Mandarin 
residents, frightened by the possi
bility that they might be contami
nated, dosed alt entrances to the 
town. The 8t. Johns River from 
Julington Creed to Goodby’a Lake 
was patrolled. All traffle ceased. 
Provisions, mail, pasaengers and 
freight were denied entry. I t was 
due to theee tactics that Mandarin 
had not a single caae of yellow fever.

At Enterprise, where the St. 
Johns River widened into Laka 
Monroe, there was the Brock Houee 
which carried a warning: “Guests 
without baggage are required to 
pay in advance/’ Although due no
tice was given to those signing for 
accommodations, none of the rag- 

«. istered guests during the steamboat 
era arrived without excess baggage. 
One family In particular waa bur
dened with trunks and valises.

Prom New York on Apr. 19,1888, 
came “Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, 
Mies Jones, Mias Edith Jones, Mas
ter Harry Jones, Master Joseph 
Jones, Master John Jones, Mias 
Guendolen Jones, Mias Beatrice 
Jones, Mias Egelgitha Jones, Mias 
Gladys Jones, Master Peter Jones, 
four end manservant.”

Brock House made it dear to its 
guests th a t "all money, jewels,, 
coats, valises, and other valuables 
should .be left at the offlee, and 
checks received for such. Otherwise, 
the proprietor would not be respon
sible for any of thoaa things."

Hotel goeka cams from the north
ern part of tha United S tates, as 
well as from Prance, England and 
8 outh Africa. One intrepid visitor 

» signed after hie own name: “and 
son 8olom0n, his wife and hia

— . - _ — .

Beecher, Mrs. L. Beecher, and Mias 
E. L. Beecher, from Pennsylvania.

One Lord John Brown of England 
registered: his “two dogs,” “no 
guns,” and “manservant."

Notations of guests’ preferences 
were made on the pages of the Brock 
House register. It waa recorded 
that on Jan.* 28, 1888, Mr. Bar
nett wished breakfast and lunch for 
one, same to be ready at 6:30 in the 
morning. A memorandum concern
ing a fish enthusiast was inserted 
thus: “if it’s raining in the morning 
do not call.”

W ,

to House were Jay and

Ur, Areas Now York; Henry Baa 
sad wife, D. W. Beecher, Ly

hen the weather was favorable 
for fishing, there appeared after the 
information about lunch bo tee, "put 
in plenty of oranges.” To the guest 
who has known the fruit only as an 
item in the toe of a Christmas 
stocking, the lavish display of 
oranges in the hotel lobby was spec
tacular.

Under the heading of “remarks,” 
a visitor’s desire for buckwheat 
cakes for breakfast waa carefully 
noted. In order to satisfy the most 
demanding guest, the hotel staff had 
to be oh duty early each day. The 
watch bellman reported a t 5:30 
o’clock in the morning and the 
cooks a t 4. The porters and stove- 
room men were at their posts by 6 
o’clock.

No one could write his name in 
the register without having his gaas 
wander to tne last line in the book 
where Brown's Bitters were adver
tised as a cure for dyspepsia, indi
gestion, weakness, malaria, kidney 
and liver trouble. It seems, however, 
that this waa not a profitable place 
in which to set forth tha advantage 
of a cure of any kind, for the guests 
ate, slept, or simply aat in the sun. 
Whatever twingaa or pain they might 
have felt before coming to  Enter
prise had dasertad them ny the time 
they relaxed in .the warmth of a 
whiter on tha 84. Johne River.

to Enterprise 
Record 

names of

O  C  .
sportsmen, dates on which they 
fished, size and weight and kind of 
fish and the direction of the wind 
on days of fishing. An additional 
heading “Various," often catalogued 
such unscheduled catches as alliga
tors, moccasins, and small rattlers.'

Of the fish caught in 1895, the 
largest on record at the Brock House 
was the 11-pound bass caught by 
Alderman Kiernonon February I. A 
tabulation of February 8 of that year 
included the brief weather report: 
"thermometer 18 degrees at 6 a.m., 
wind from the southwest.

T he following year A. C. Atkina 
caught 11 shad at the Brock House ' 
wharf. He noted in the fishing record 
tha t the wind on tha t February 3 
waa from the southwest.

Occasional notations throughout 
the register indicated that a bottle 
of whiakey could be had for 32, a 
bath for 50 centa, and a box of or
anges for $2.50. The pages of regis
trants in the thick ledgers of the 
Brock Hotel testified to the satis
factory services tendered the guests 
during the years when the steam
boats brought people to the famous, 
hotel.

At the height of river travel to 
Enterprise the water hyacinths, 
which had been multiplying in the 
St. Johns River, were noted only for 
the beauty of their lavender blooms. 
As the steamboating industry de
clined, the plants closed in to form 
landscape-like borders along the 
banks of the river and in the woods, 
where the cypress stood knee-deep 
in the pale amber water.

Among the  leaders in Jackson- 
villa’s affairs was Napolean Bona- 

arte Broward who, with Capt. 
avid Kemps, owned steamboatsd‘

1887, when ha became in term ted in 
operating a wood yard.

First as a cook and then aa assist
ant fireman, Broward had worked 
on a steamboat for an unde, and he 
knew the steamboat business.

Booming activity on the 8t. Johns 
Rivef lured The Iron Steam boat 
Company of New York to send 
their Cygnus, commanded by Capt. 
C. Footer, to control independently

the Jacksonville to Palatka run. 
They hoped that by assuring pas
sengers the boats would not Bink or 
burn, they would capture the list 
of profitable travelers.

The Cygnus was the only boat on 
the St. Johns which burned coal. 
All the rest consumed lightwood. 
The boat performed satisfactorily. 
There were no accidents, and no 
loss of life during its operation.

P a s s e n g e r  travel waa increased 
when sailing vessels arrived at Jack
sonville. At times there were 60 of 
them in the river. The towing busi
ness became both necessary and 
profitable. These ships brought ice 
from Belfast; coal from Amboy, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore or Norfolk; 
stone, brick and cement for the je t
ties from Philadelphia; orange box 
shooka from Portland; and general 
cargo and railroad material from 
all northern porta. These vessels 
travelled up aa far as Buffalo Bluff, 
to load.

The oldest tug on the river was 
the side-wheeler, James A. Stevens. 
When she was rebuilt she was re
named Louise and operated as a 
ferry between Tocoi and West Tocoi, 
connecting the Jacksonville, Tampa 
and Key Weet Railway with the  
Tocoi and St. Auguatine Railroad.

One day a paaaenger who had had 
too much liquor came aboard the 
Louiae. A handapike stood in front 
of tha lettering, blotting out the “I” 
in the name, Louiae, and the inebri
ated paaaenger muttered, “ Well, 
I ’ll be, I never aaw a boat with a 
name like that!”

Both the R. L. Mabey and the 
Oyater Bay operated on the Bar. 
Both were deatroyed by fire. A 
atdry waa circulated about theae 
boata. It concerned Mr. William 
Aator’a yacht “ Ambaaaadreaa," 
which waa atuck on the Bar. The 
Mabey and Oyster Bay towed her 
off. The hill for this waa so exhorbi- 
tant that Mr. As tor was disgruntled. 
He decided to have personal satis
faction in the matter. Hia Seth Low 
waa brought into the harbor and 
ordered to tow all veaaela in and 
out free of charge. In addition to 
this service, all captaina of the ves
sels were to receive a box of cigars 
along with receipted bills. . 
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FLORIDA YOUT*
i i Up In The Air”

HyCAPT. M. M. SHOTA

x  itoM its inception in 1!)41 
—six days before Pearl Har
bor— to its present status 
as n U. S. Air Force Auxili
ary, the Civil Air Patrol hns 
passed tlirounil many stapes 
of "growing pains.”

During the wnr, Florida’s 
CAP groups performed yeo
man service in "around the 
clock” submarine search 
work and other duties 
which, while not actually 
war Hying, were an ini|H>rt- 
ant part of our civil defense.

Following the Inst wnr, 
the CAP "let down” while 
the nation caught its breath. 
But now again, the CAP is 
becoming a vital part of the 
national defense picture.

One.of the typical CAP 
squadrons in Floridn is that 
at Stuart which is rated by 
USAF liaison officers ns 
"tops" in the state.

Part of the fame of this 
group is, of course, due to 
the inspiration of living and 
working in the same town 
as some of the original and 
still active members of the 
CAP. Col. "Zack" Mosley, 
creator of the comic strip 
"Smiling Jack,” and Lt. 
Col. "B urt" Krueger, both 
of Stuart, often visit the 
S tuart Squadron formally 
and informally to "keep 
their hands in." Capt. Toley 
Engebretsen, squadron en- 
gineering officer, and Jim 
Rendon, Stuart attorney, 
are other members of the 
original CAP.

Many of the senior mem
bers are former service men. 
Maj. Allen W. Keaton, 
squadron commander, was a 
navigator in the Navy in 
World War II. Capt. George

W. Wnxler, squadron execu
tive officer, was a pilot in 
the Royal Canadian Air 
Force lH*fore the United 
States entered the war. and 
then was n pilot in the U. S. 
Army Air Corps.

Cnpt. William P. Gifford, 
squadron operations officer, 
was also a pilot in World 
War II nnd spent half of his 
time ns a prisoner of war of 
the Germans. Capt. Merton 
M. Sirota, squadron train
ing officer, was an engineer
ing officer in World War II 
and in the Korean conflict. 
He spent many months 
overseas in the Pacific and 
in England, recently being 
released from active duty in 
the Air Force.

All of these are active in 
the USAF Reserve, being 
members of Florida's Fla
mingo Wing at Miami. War
rant Officer Spiros Samp
son, assistant squadron op
erations officer, was in the 
Navy in World War II.

Three years ago, the ac
tive squadron consisted of 
three senior members and 
two cadets. Little by little 
as more and more cadets 
joined, more experienced se
nior members joined. Many 
of the members of the 
squadron ride the CAP bus, 
bought and paid for out of 
the squadron funds, to and 
from Fort Pierce for the 
meetings at the Stuart Air
port.

The present squadron ac
tive membership consists of 
16 active seniors and 40 ac
tive cadets. They meet every 
Wednesday night for train
ing lectures on everything 
from Military Courtesy and

O f FIRST (m fcrltnce ler rv rry  CAP ca-drt It learning Jiic f all nu in lnuncr 
Her* C ifK . M M  Sir«*la (right j give* Cadrlt l o l l  layOrld. Truitt C w lry . 

T n d ll Caar and Sgl V ra iir  inOturtion on proprllrri

THE CADET cor pi of Stuart Hand* formal Inspection learning to fly and 
repair airplane* I* important, but »o. loo. I* military education

drill to Theory of Flight nnd 
Navigation.

Two of the CAP’S primary 
missions are being accomp
lished by the Stuart Squad
ron. The aim of making the 
youth of America nir-minded 
citizens hns developed many 
outstanding cadets. Cadet 
1st Lt, Conrad Elmer Smith 
of Fort Pierce wns nomi
nated by the late Congress
man Dwight L. Rogers, for 
appointment to the first 
class of the new U. S. Air 
Force Academy.

Cadet 1st Lt. l^avinia Mil
ligan of Fort Pierce wns ac
cepted into the Air Force 
Reserves an an Airman 2nd. 
Class Cadet 2nd Lt. Loretta 
Lay field of Fort Pierce, 1954 
Florida CAP honor cadet, 
was accepted into the Air 
Force Reserves ns an Air
man 3rd Class. Cadet Capt. 
Barbara Jean Hamilton of 
Fort Pierce, was the top girl 
cadet in Florida nt the 1953 
summer encampment tests. 
Cadet 1st Lt. Jo}m Rains of 
Stuart was the top hoy 
cadet in 1953, nnd wns the 
honor cadet at that encamp
ment.

Cadet Cnpt. George Bo- 
zone, now a senior and cadet 
squadron commander, was

chosen to go to Canada ns 
an exchange cadet — a son 
of junior ambassador of good 
will. Many of the previous 
cadets have entered the 
armed services nnd nre now 
serving their country on ac
tive duty.

Major Kenton, Captain 
Waxier and Captain S i
rota have a training pgo- 
gram working that is con
sidered the equivalent of the 
regular Air Force basic 
.training program.

Another of the CAP mis
sions is to assist in senrrb 
and rescue operations for 
missing aircraft, missing"or 
overturned boats, missing 
persons or lost children. In 
the past three years the 
Stuart Squadron hns parti
cipated in 22 of these mis
sions, three of which oc
curred in November, 1954.

The most dramatic of 
these was in the summer of 
1953, when four nirplani*s 
flew a total of over I (Ml 
hours looking for the bodies 
of three men who IihiI over
turned their boat in the St. 
Lucie Inlet. Several days of 
continuous air ami water 
search went on until one of 
the cadets finally found the 
last body.
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WATERLESS AQUARIUM
0,*N Clearwater Bench, 
the Chamber of Commerce 
in rolling out murine culture 
in o big way. An unuaual 
Marine Life Museum, Sen- 
Ornma, ia drawing goggle- 
eyed folk by legions. Tour
ists, |iermanent dwellers and 
school tours of students ac
companied by instructors, 
beat a steady path to thin 
wuterless aquarium.

Capt. Barnett Harris, 
noted naturalist and in 
ventor, lectures daily on the 
marvels of the watery deep 
and its inhabitants th a t 
once fascinated Jules Verne. 
The gulf bottom along 
Clearwater Beach has been 
plumined for rare specimen 
of deep sea denizens, for 
models for this unique mus
eum. As soon as possible 
after the fish have been 
caught, they are photo
graphed in color.

Then Mrs. Harris, a ma
rine artist of note, draws 
out her paint bos and makes 
color charts, colors matching 
exactly the delicate irides
cent colors of the various 
fish and reptiles. These color 
charts, togother with the 
color photographs, are used 
ns model by which the 
scientifically accurate plas
ter casts are created; they 
are then mounted and 
placed in settings approxi
mating the natural marine 
habitats.

Coming down the ages, a

derived from the sojourners 
of Neptune's kingdom. This 
U so because of the peculiar 
characteristics and antics 
frequently exhibited by the 
piscatorial brethren, th a t  
are reminiscent of the be
havior of human beings. It 
iB difficult for one to visual
ize the huge, clumsy man- 
taus, nee manntee common
ly called sea cow—as being

sv ann cotoaovt
the progenitor of the fragile 
storied mermaid. But this 
seems to bo the case. The 
sea cow, being a mammal, 
stays above the water sur
face when nursing her 
young, lazily floating along 
and viewing the Bcenery. By 
some strange mental al
chemy of the latent poet's 
imagination, Mrs. Sea Cow 
undergoes a sta te  of m ut

ability and emerges as the 
alluring mermaid of ancient 
classics; she of slender body 
and long graceful fish tail.

The sea Berpent, always 
good for a laugh in the tall 
tale section of the story-tell
er’s book, is no figment of the 
imagination. It exists as the 
rare oarfish. Little is known 
of its habits or life. The 
Sea-Orama replica was cast

TRICHECHUS MAN At US. abk known m th* mjrmn. or m s  com. Has a much nlcar do position ttian H» appearance

from the only useable speci
men ever brought ashore in 
North American waters. It 
was caught near Clearwater 
Beach in March, 1954. This 
serpentine monBter is 10 
feet long but-is harmless, 
since it has no teeth. Its 
fantastic head is crowned 
by crimson spines, which 
probably explains the wild 
tales told by terrified sailorB 
of long ago.

The small sen creatures 
are not without interest, 
and their number and va
riety is infinite. The small 
black gold-flecked sea horse 
is an intriguing example. 
With its glittering dots for 
eyes unmistakably staring 
a t one while it quivers like 
an aspen leaf, clinging to 
the projecting twigs of sea 
fauna, it is an appealing bit 
of sea life. The hermit crab, 
with its eccentric habits, 
spurs one'p curiosity. When 
the crab emerges on a food 
hunt there is an odd ljttle 
worm which carries its own 
lighting equipm ent, th a t 
crawls into the dome of the 
empty shell, seta up house
keeping and generously 
furnishes illumination for 
the shell without benefit of 
meter or tariff. The crab 
eventually returns, enters 
the  shell, bangs shu t the  
imaginary door-and period.

The file fish, with its 
sandy rough spike, furn
ished early mariners with
f  k n i p  j B H r l n a i u s  ■ f i x n l n

I
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MYSTERIES
(Conimurd Irom pjgr 4)

smudged they were useless, 
hut one single identifiable 
print was taken from the 
stolen car and is on file with 
the FBI. Perhaps some day 
this may he the connecting 
link.

Suspects were seized and 
questioned in a desperate 
effort to solve the murdertt. 
In fact, one man, a convict, 
was arrested and charged 
with the crime, but repeated 
delays in bringing him to 
trial resulted in the quash
ing of the charge, and there 
the case collapsed. And so 
far as solution is concerned, 
it is no nearer now than it 
was 13 years ago. The case 
still remains a perfect crime.

The third case is one of 
bank robbery, the bold 
holdup of the B a n k , of 
Boynton Beach by a lone 
bandit on the afternoon of 
Oct. 26, 1949. The loot 
amounted to $7,026.

After more than five years, 
this crime, too, remains per
fect, because it has not been 
solved,.despite one young 
man’s confession that he 
had been “in on the rob
bery.” P e n ite n t question
ing by officers Anally re
sulted in their abandoning 
this man as a suspect, and 
he was released when Doug
las Gandy, then cashier of 
the bank, and Marion 
Weems, teller, were unable 
to positively identify him 
as the bandit.

The robbery took place

-7 just as the bunk was Closing 
for the day. The roblwr, de
scribed as a pink-cheeked 
mnn of about 25 to 30 years 
of age, with blond hair and 
"pretty blue eyes," was loi
tering m the bank lobby ns 
the doors were being closed. 
Turning to Weems, the 
holdup mnn said he wanted 
to make arrangements for 
n loan. Weems called Gandy, 
when suddenly the bandit 
pulled a pistol from n paper 
bag he was carrying, and 
after scooping up the ensh 
from the counter tills, forced 
Gandy ami Weems into the 
vault and locked it. Appar
ently, the robber was an 
amateur, as he neglected to 
inspect the vault where 
more cash was stacked.

Gandy later told of hav
ing placed a screwdriver in 
the vault for ju st such an 
emergency, and the two 
prisoners unscrewed the 
lock and spread the alarm. 
B ut about eight minutes 
had elapsed and the bandit
had disappeared.

Several suspects were 
viewed by Gandy and 
Weems, but not one were 
they able to identify as the 
bandit. He and the money 
had completely disappeared.

With Ave skeletons dis
covered in a lonely spot 
more than 20 years ago, a 
dual murder 13 years ago, 
and a mysterious bank 
holdup more than Ave years 
ago-all unsolved-perhaps 
some modern Sherlock 
Holmes can take it from 
there.

ALL FLORIDA'S GUIDE 
Von Should See . . .

Apt. 17-11—Fourth Annual Slot* Flo**f Sho«. Ocila.
Apr. 17—"Fk ila  Primivrrrt." Crnlro Irpahot Do tampa-Tampa.
Apr. I7-Mlxed Jrorch Fouraomr Tournamrnl. Saratola Hay Country 

Club
Apr. 17—“ Florida Aflam*'' IS —final prrformanrr of toaaon. Salrty 

Harbor.
Apr. 1931-Food and Homo Show. Pirr, St r*ttr*burg 
Apr. I9-3S-Thc Flayrra of Saralola-Fttlh Production 
Apr. 19-Florido Federation Women'a Club* Convention. Tampa-) day* 
Apr. 19-Jeck»orrvittr Symphony "Pop*" Concert-George Wa»hmgton 

Hatet Auditorium. Jacksonville.
Apr. 19-Workahop (American Guild ot Organiiu) Flrit Congregational 

Church. Si Petersburg
Apr. 3010-LHtlo Theatre- 'The Two Mr* Carroll*.” little Theatre c4 

JaciaonvUle.
Apr. 3 1-3) — Florida Plvition ol National High School Honor Society, 

lakeland
Apr. 33-State Symphony ot Florida Children'* Matinee, lallahauee 
Ape. 33-State Symphony ot Florida "Pop" Concert, evening. TaHahawee 
Ape. 33-31-Fleirtda Schotattk Prea* Aian. Convention. Tampa 
Ape. 33 -la n d  Concert. Inca Oea High School Hand. St. Peteraburg 
Apr- 3J-Tra*pa PMhermonic Concert, Municipal Auditorium. Tampa 
Apr. 31-34—Annual Spring Flower Show. Pmeacola.
Apr. 34—Water Cotar H  hi bid on. Grand Central Art Gaikry. Jaciaonvttte 
Apr. 34-N ee ipaper Sport* Writer* Tournament. Saratota Bay Country 

Club.

PtOflia odd State To*. Portage and ta t l ia  Tai, It any, untait the advarlitai 
elh*rwi*e tpetifle*. C O O erdart accapter only when ae rtatad (Marihan- 
diia altered balaw It iwb(art la  a meney-be<k (uaranl** by each adverlittr |

YOU  A R E DIFFEREN T
Your iMrtii-iilnr combination of coloring, him and -kin condition 

makr* you tliflrmit from anyone rl»r in all the world only Y O U  
are YOU.

Why do you huy twainy preparation* made lor everyone nml 
anyone .. . wouldn't you like to have your own enamel tea blended and 
mixed to your own beauty analyai*?

You can have vour heaulv anal) red hy llurnadine. the fumed 
lirauly ciuuaillant, f i l l .

If you art NOW, we wilt aend you a aample twain v kit made up 
from vour own analyai* hy llurnadine. Tht* kil include* clraiiMtig 
cream, texture cream, akin lotion, powder lute, facial mark, and 
powder, all tdrnded and mixed JUST FOI YOU, from the very lineal 
and pureat of material* Thia kit ha* a retad value ol SI.53; il von 
•end in today, il i* your* for only SO*, all taxra and |»»tage im hided, 
but you mu*t art NOW.

Send thh roupon now and get your own aample beauty kit. made 
up ju*t for you from your own lieauly aualvaia, hy the famed beauty 
ronaultant, llurnadine, all for SO* if you act today.

BEAUTY COSMETICS
Port Office Baa 194, Miami 9, Florida

PVmp I n i  ratlnwtl Stk fat whnh <>au t«n «pntl «p si 
m i riwn laraut j  in k h u t , atiurd irig  to tAfWmatkMl to la v

COiOft CHART
Skin Tune: Fair Olivo I>k. Olive Muddy 

COtOi OF IYIS: Illuo Oreen Hrown llaiel 
COlOi OP HAHi lilond fted Hrownette lllaik 

CliCtl YOU* COiOil
NAM B________________________________________ !___________

MI9I|4p  IWtiil I Kit nifclf up

Dry Oily

I
---------- I

_____ ____ ___________________ ____________ [

DO YOU KNOW
• y  MUCH THHKIIDSON

T hat countless people 
who have come to Floritla 
to make their homes have 
choaen to do unuHua) things? 
Many of theac people are 
raising wild fowls to sell, 
such as pheasants, peafowls, 
wild geese, wild ducks and 
swans for which they claim 
there is always a good mar
ket.

*  tk *
That.the soft drink busi

ness is a most lucrative one 
in Florida? That a Floridian 
usually includes one nr more 
cases of such beverage with 
a weekly supply of groceries 
and that the average eight* 
ounce bottle has a food value 
of about 100 calories, be
cause of the sugar content; 
that although many artifi
cial flavorings go into such 
drinks, natural flavors are 
obtained from flowers, buds, 
fruits, fruit parts, seeds, 
rootB, barks, stem s and 
leaves?

*  *  *

That over Florida, as is 
true in practically every 
state in the Union, the nam
ing of towns was haphazard 
in many instances; th a t in 
the sparsely settled sections 
of the state, early citizens, 
through pride in their home
towns gave them such names

DRIVEWAY STAINS 
VANISH I I

Cfcfl d n *  mil a*d grwa—. t« u « k | iifI*. Muh 
bom i UIm  a Ad bfwiia *>« >o«i d r t* ta # i, 
garage to o n  Ju rt apnnkte on the 4i»*iinf
he* ffTANK OFF pswArt. then wash »*»» 
tut I'hmHo* l'»lt**nl »  apaiklm g
tlMM a gal* lUiAot** slain* f i m  |*aU*«, 
bfbtk, c e se n l , M*< I  top* M«a#j  ts> I 
g u lf■ Ate* 0*1$ VI HO fH«|(>4id fix btg 11 
n | !■* I of I Hi* I'bk I if bm i# «l***»#f J N ura I I  *'* 
Or*!*# direct b> mail li« I lt f t>*iii
THC HOMI SHOFFf«, D#p«. M
44r  N N e«9i Awe. tee A»fetes $4. Calf

as Venus, Jupiter of classic 
origin, while others, with lit
tle appeurent thought, 
picked some such local 
marking as Hoot Heel or 
Gopher Gully?

That as far back as 1760, 
the I'enBacola region was 
famous as a horse section? 
T hat upon Florida cow 
ranches some of the best 
bred cow horses or ponies 
in America are to be found,- 
and ranchmen claim these 
larger and faster animals 
which are obtained by cross 
breeding with the cow pon
ies, are vastly superior to 
the native pony—as most 
ranchmen term their horses?
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1 S - f t M A U  H i IP  WANTIO
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ADDRESS p » u li i i  hum  Dig Cnoimit- 
turn InurtKiiunt J it , rrfunJiblr Rennet, 
Trtnion I, N J
G IR LS  TO  M ODEL lot T V  timet. f.th 
■on thnwt P im m  Slfvcni Finithing 
Sfhotil. 117 E Fitriyth, J i.kto im llr

U—MAH HilP WANTED ”
SALESMEN fo tfll quality line ot gummed 
l i M  fcn nttmully known tnntrln on put 
lime httrt All FTk k L  Migirrnc, P O  h n
747. O i l i .  FU

M̂ -AomTi Wanted
5ALE5~\)A ILY p ip  you I2V 0-ID )

' •«tk, tell mu nrw type htnj luol Pnnpott 
fx iy lu t t  Muhi-Uar Pulltr, Uni V7I-AG, 
I 'p u in , llidniLtn, N J

ll-M T U A n O N S  WANTED

B O O K K EEPER
Oul id Hire triiJcnt. age I I ,  dm in  pet- 
minenl pmition, pttfcilbly f ilm  B rn h , 
brow ini tjHjmy »ie» due lo hrilih of fam
ily. Nmr m u  genetil offiic eapcfieiKC, 
final of »h>th mnh miyui oil tompiny K- 
.mmii tcin tib lr Boi M V7, Pm lTim ct, 
^•_Pilm_Htaai
S I —PHOTOORAPMERJ

PHOTOFLASH BULBS 10 lot * . Joo lor 
I I I  Prepaid Tat Int. No COD'a Boi 
4111, Suifude Be, Miami 14, Fla
44^-AUSMSSl OrpORTUNITttl”  “  “  “
EV ER  G R O W IN G  IN C O M E  Eaacnilal 
prndiKi —rrprai fattur Cham letnuncritioit 
plan DilTrrrni. Bonahdc L G L O V E R . 
D E B IT  D ISTR IBU TO R , 11)1 loth Ave. 
So,. St Pnntbtug, Fla,
M A KE M O N EY ai home uhbrvting tiv 
velopet, pnaitaidt 1)1 pet week rotttWr 
No Eipcutmr neiraaary T o w  AiMrming 
Service, Boa 16*). Warn, Tca^a
*T-wVn̂  iw m iV  ” “ _  ~____
W il l  PURCHASE hail and hnal locitHm 
ccMial ot anuihem Florida Addieaa P O. 
Boa 767 Ot ala. FU

•D —NEW MERCHANDISE
COSTUME renelry, rtmngv no H urt, 
htaitleii, nholevalr only Stimhle lor jsitr 
ot (hell thopt Salrtman m il tall oi tan 
tend tamplet lo ninttina riled in Dun't 
Mumie Blotk A C o .w ill  lake Ate , Wett 
Palm Brtth _
•3-MACHINEIV A TOOLS _

CARBIDF. T1PPFD Mttrwy Dtilla, dm. 
tpiral flutrd. all tirtv, repaired, tharpmed. 
irtipprd A il yixii drain lie dnaili B A A  

C o , Wtat Palm Beaih

I
FAN CY Uaf CaUdmm Buttn, miitd toltei 
with glowing inaliuctiont. pci IDO poll, 
paid. M in D M , I in | 1 10. IM in MOO. 
J in 111 00 Auttin Ainrr, Sthrmg, Fla
R I— UNCLASSIFIED ITEMS

MAY I HELP Y O U ' A prrmntl mrauie 
he you Youi lo ll Foirt au. char at in  injfy- 
aii, youi lutky day a. numlera, tolie My 
tlirntclr intlutlet thr'» butinrtt, umrty 
and hutmett leadrti in rtriy  field Send 
dale of hinh anih. t l  00 Ini rath date 
•  anted

Z O D IA C  HOUSE 
P O  But 7XT'. Miami Death. Flood*

D ESTR O Y  1 IN W A N T FD  H AIR F O R 
EV ER  Temiewaiy relief la we enough 
With Fiemula 711 unnamed bait n gone 
f.ertti if utrd at tlnettrd Pnnlett -Safe — 
Elfitiem Money Hi. k Guarantee if il tail*. 
Send t l  7H he grneiuut tupply Fiemula 
111 poirpaul in tenr C O  D plut pottage 
chirgrt lemco Rrtrarth LaUeaney, Boa 
741, lake Wieth. Fla

10 D IFFER EN T  Ftengn Stampa Xh A p

Kali atttenpany Caiulina Sump C o , I I  
dway, Athrnlle. N. C.

FoP—BUSINRSS PIACIS FOR REHT "
F O R  R E N T : Store and O ffur Spate in 
large htnlding tot aled Srhnng, Fla , one 
blotk from Putt OffitC Sehting i i glow, 
ing rapidly due in Urge tral rttite drtclop- 
mem. Com m  W  H Hrttheiingion, 
Highlandt Cinimy Neat. Stilling, Fla

Tef-VACATioN SPOTS
47—WANfiD: MVUT MINTS____
CA PITAL W A N TED : Individual or com
pany to loan IVODjOOO ie over al b% inlet- 
rat with no risk involved, etpetially good 
foe one that •am t lo letiie in Plonda. M. 
G. Gilmore, 14 N. Palaioa, PrnutuU, Fla. 
R Herr me Dunn A hradttrtec _
7S—ROATS A ACCESSORIES

BO AT W IN D SH IELD S  
WRAP-A-SHIELD

lilte  tout boat iFiat modem takiih look 
•  nh ilie rte*. aenaafMinal niap amund 
PlraigUt wimhlueld 'J a i l  A h» he ttny  
Nm IX )  IT  YO U R SELF IN T R O D U C 
TO R Y  PRICE, UJ.IU plut Male taa. FOH 
Jta. Mad orden attcpird I »tek deliteiy. 
May le arm ai U N ITED  PLASTIC SALES. 
Rt»m XV, M4) Mtiy St. IX  KalJM.Jatk 
uettilk. Fla DEALERS IN Q U IR Y  WF.L- 
COME.

ALL FLORIDA 
M AGAZINE

ClaisHM
• A li i

SUM

IW «I Me 
4 W « b ]n d k w n t  
■ Waaka 1M dbeount 

U W abW I

LA KE POCAHONTAS Summer Camp hn 
Bon nrai AbingiSet, Va Ihetchatk, eiHeayr. 
artliery. irnnu, eit Wiiie Happy Lanirntc, 
1)06 Palmcini, N t«  Smyrna Heath, Ela 
Plume 717J.
IIO-WAHTtbYo »INT
IN T ER ES T ED  paity dctiirt lo itni nut- 
n r  ptmic huaiitm •iihin 71 milrt of Jitk- 
ueirjllr he furult dale nuh »»immmg and 
boaung fatilniet, pune lira , m l nuimi, 
eit Wmr going dnaih to llrtiy Tiauiman, 
P O  hua l)Vi. Jukueoitle, Ela

i ii-iFKOMEatusaviss paoptair
•____________F O tS A ll

A P T . F O R  S A L E
Dt^en City neat Sc bring, Fla on llu y  
No 17 CBS Building-lour one htdoten 
uniit. 1 cCfuMWitt. 4 luiiel roomt P uM 
ing X f a 40" plut nine ailgenirg Let 'O' > 
In i' rath Pined m tell ai 174,'10-ifrmi 
or will ijade he income propeliy John 
(Pai) Premier.Sure Si let ,

We Sell Honda NaiKintlly

T H E  K E Y E S  C O .
REALTO RS

J>4 Btuainr Bid Miami, Fhecda
Sn Fheida Offert 

Naiiteul Affiliate! in 7a Mage < met

1) ACRE, houtr and talc — SUM do*n 
Hean of Chan ahum bee J ie  Slenluducr. 
tool Main S i . OtaiiahuiHhce. Fla.

TWO BARGAIN FILLED tailing, lot 
$1 credit Sew eedrt Baigain Houtr, 1)1 
White Drive. Tt lit liner. Florida

D A —Rf A l (STATE FOR SALE

PER H t.T  rtiumenl I time turmtlr,! S u e  
t iu a iio n  IV 't  1 1 Sm to rd . F it

TW O  I Teilroom houut. lim n  in.l S'Ntti 
Furnithrd neu landttlped, Itiet. ihiee 
m et Sell up jrtu  te Ingtilei Hnrr and 
II  S I Ripinin nglift Middle l au I oatl, 
high, Jn  Gum anything Chat T Jdlrnian, 
Meto. ITa

LA R G E building tunable lor offitet ie 
tioret in Palmrito. Fla Compleielt ir 
mode lot Opening ol ihe neu S lilin r  
Budge maker lint prnpcm vrtt amttiive 
Cnntnt loidin and Stpet. Rtaliora, Pal- 
menu. Fit
tit -noaio AMApf “
FLO R ID A  Cinimy Mapt Ideal hunting, 
hthing mapt Luce detailed lakrt, turami, 
m ilt, foada Send toumy name and |1 00 
lo Godfrey't Map Settne. Winiei Haven, 
FToeida_ _
m-ROORS, AaDwra' larrim
LOOK ING rO R  A B4XJK PUBLISH EX? 
Send he Eire Booklet AF Vrniagr, 
170 WeM tl, Neu Y o il
MOMNAIISTATI
REAL ESTATE l»tnr touite S7n lorn
pletc quetnont, ant. math , eit Beil tr- 
lulu he litcnte real IJ )  Kcntlnglon Rd , 
DeUnd. Fla

D E E R H E L Il BEACH , FLA -14 mile, 
ruetli Kei liutlrnlalr Two bhukt Ailannt 
tXean. thopping cenect, I to I obi, r, hthmg 
pet Nueli futnitl.ed l»imr Lit ing mom. 
itvo hrthivmit. hreikliti nook, kiitfieti. I ll  
baibnaimt, tun lumh. uiiliit i n i *  Heat 
Ue iw ’i l ln '  Ounrr muti letuin meih 
_»I)-«‘J. P J >_Btrt 9’_ _
FOR AN Y IN FO RM A TIO N  about pmp 
rnyr in Braunlul Central Fheida, wine 
Mat Kerne Rralue, H it ton, IXaU . Fla

OCALA and Miinm Oiuniy idTer «ondrr- 
ful real ruaie huyt Smith A Ccprda Really, 
Otala, Fla
BU Y, SELL or R EN T  Matem Cnumy'i 
largeti iwleprndent agent! Oul polity it 
to give tlem i all the faett unboui reteiva- 
lion Ft King Real Eaiaie Agentyr, 10 F. 
Ft King A«r, ( lu l l ,  Fla

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  about Moirlt. 
Afteagr, Timbci. Ramhet and fliovea See 
Al Birliy, Sitter Spnngt, Florida. Phone 
MA J » 4J

BE A REAL ESTATE SALESMAN OR  
B R O K ER  Simplifetl iHime aiudy muite 
Cumpicir, yri inrtrrnutc. naming he ilir 
F u m  A l l A N T IC  R EA L E S T A T E  
TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL, P O  H n U l .  
Ur pi ). lake Wteih, Fit

APA RTM EN T H O TEL trade Am n  ful 
Flieida imnmr Pmptny moutir f l  000 
$40JUD G  F- Culler, H i  41, Weti P ent, 
Kenlutky

Do You Know?
That HcietitifUff claim de> 

compoffcd organic matter is 
not humufi, but humus- 
forming material? That you 
are bound to have a fine 
lawn if you will build it up 
with the oldent and he«t fer
tilizer builder, humua?

^ t A R i BOOKS
t K  M l) 1 1 1M> fu t u r n  p it1 !>««»!, r « n * F  fr«« 
m i  p r u i t  ro llariM  liat « l  aHjranpt, w u i —l, 
UM a4 fiffiril l - x t U  at fipfid | ) J I )  f«r i* U lu f  
Mkly.

RARITY BOOKS
t .  O. Rm  IBM - RMoafi 11, Flo.

GEROM M O’S DUNGEON
(C rn im u rd  frem page ? l

I ’herenfter, Fort Pickens 
was used entirely for train
ing purjM>S4*8 ami ns a prison. 
Many Confederate captives 
were hold there.

Hut its most famous pris
oner was Gernnimn, the 
Apache renegade. With his 
principal followers and at 
leuHt one wife, he was im
prisoned at Fort Pickens 
from Oct. 2fl, IKKli, until 
May 13, 1888, when he was 
moved lo Mount Vernon, 
Ain,, thence to Fort Sill, 
Okln., where he died Feb. 
17, 1909. Some older resi
dents remember seeing Ge- 
ronimn here.

Excursion boats did a 
good business taking sight- 
S4.*crs to Fort Pickens to see 
him, and Geronimn would 
join in the act hy assuming 
ns ferocious an expression 
and a ttitu d e  ns he could. 
Children were made to be
have hy a threat that they 
would he thrown into his 
dungeon.

D u r i n g  t h e  .Spnnish- 
Americun War and the two 
World Wars, Fort Pickens 
had sizeable garrisons of 
const artillery units. Hut

aviation hnil made coast ar
tillery obsolete, ami the 
tort was (leconimissioned. 
On Nov. 3, 19-19, it " a s  
turned over to the Florida 
Board of Parks amt Historic 
Memorials.

3 TIMES FASTER
for GAS on Stomach
OrtiRHNd l»l*>vfilnrj Ifisli |fim# Mill in* tlllrit 
W iultiliii ihraw lime* a* mu< N 
in o m  inw utf m  m in t t**«Bni lit-Wi*Ctrl IMI in* IfdRY I Of Ih# IMtrM I PM •» ♦*iwf. tv

“ AN AMAZING NEW 
HIARTWORM FORMULA"

W# Bn* ivflef dof •  Safe >•»■* l  o t
f  ormula lot ih* tr**lm#n1 -d lirarlw t-tna
1^ had in cipHtl* Ifitna A T«*lvfl
IVtaltMi I'otnplrl* T rrttm eM  |At*i

RVATHM RROCHKTl, INC». 91

A l w a y s  Dc ' p r f u i o b l o

VOCAM
J o n . | / > -

DIAMOND
{'BATTERIES

p B H H H  CUP'THJA AD NOW I ■ ■ ■ I H

1  You Hove Read About H in READER'S DIGEST. 
■ TIME, TOWN A COUNTRY, etc.

K t t T T v .  O.UH 0 » «

NEW MIRAC1E GRASS 
FOR ALL AMERICAI

HtRt'S WHY' II choke) oul •cetl) »nd crib 
(H U  • Petnunenlly immune lo chinth end 
Other bug) * Army ttormt end lungui o n  not 
kill ill toot) • Require) fewer mowing). In : 
lertiliHhon ind Mtenhon thin other gim i 
• Crow) ilmoU everywhere! Betomn ilronger 
more beiutiful with ige • Thrive) in )un ot 
thtdt • When well ektlblifhed. need) very 
bill* witer.
NIWlMrflH 1 * 0  ABOUT IOYSIA

, tty  H w itv f lt i ton wiomtom a IvivnoS  
lawn ••oNitf thw m.ooifi of noli gratt, olhwr 
wtodt, iwtafl pttli ond tfnoaw with ■ wmtiniiiiw 
•f wotormq and mewing "

[
■PATIO PACKAOI™
I n«v|V m itm t rtv tm |t I *  
It pltnt DO It II *

YOUR ZOYUA ROOTS AT V MONTH!I |  
Uttltll 4-pry «4 I Ml lytltm mttM letl wtllnai '  
Dtwtity >4 IH  mttM ytv ftt *tn  »t /OTSI* 
IMtitotatly ■ itttl tmyt.i.tg III idw t( grtwiv

FREE: lAtV-TO-FOUOW plantiho 
MtTflucnom with iviav oaotai
(MT TOUR LAWN STARTID IARIYI 

OR MR TODAY I
PMRSIKY ZOTSIA CO.

■“ THRIFT PACKA04 —
(tn|k mtlait tttt-tgt
i gtttl 400 M h
Wl RAY POSTAOI 
OH AU ORRiasi

Gwaranfaod Fa R*«h Tea fn 
Perfect Planting Cendtlien. 

lev fat ter Carat  eg t .  Order 
Plenty ewd Plant Cletelyl 

Ct t lnl  * t t  tl  l i t! Slut!  
M P l t m i U K  flOUP*

MAIL TODAY 11
All Florhte Megeltne-PAGI IS

• *
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255 CASH PRIZES
M U ST B E  W O N  IN T H E  N EW
Sk W bE l W m  P U Z Z L E  c o n t e s t

C A S H  P H I Z E S  P A V A H I E

ir (0U« TOTAL OffICIAl INERT n t  RAID IS
S3

TIiir  you miy w it:
ss 110 Sts S20

FIRST PRIZE RO M  M S  SI,ON H5.0M 125,000
SECOND PRIZE SN lyOM 2M 0 4,ON 1,000
THIRD R U E 1 400 MO 1,700 3,ON 4,0M
FOUITN PRIZE MO IM tyMO 7, ON 3,ON
FIFTH PRIZE m ' M l 1,000 I.SM 2,000

T h irt'i tun tor ill ind a tortum for 
t ill too winners in this nowest contest 
• I t ill DitabM Emir lean Vo tor ant Strv- 
lea Founditlo«...the organization that 
has helped make possible much needed 
services to the men and women of our 
Armed Forces disabled in serving Our 
Country.

The cash is in the bank waiting to be 
won. Try the thrilling new SKRAMBEL- 
GRAM puzzle!

A C T  A T  O N C E

■ H O T W U C T IO N O  S U M  HOW
Altar you untrrampli IN  ( it  ( t t t  el 
Kiambitp I t l l t i l ,  thick » t m  Iba it Hit 
pictured OPlTtt!. you aril liu l. CM- 
radly unirramplaT fctt t l  Ham iptntily 
the tut pictured sb jtcli. P"«l tuck correct 
ittnliActlion M K I  |« tpacti p'tylftp 
Thau told l i l i t r  point icon  u  (to .
Nail, diootf tut three of theta Ato un 
icramblee hoi Pi Print theie aerpi, altb 
t it t ir i ippttonp cenitculivtly (not Adam. 
bitP1. 10 IA( lArtt (AjPoP Aorljonttl lotto* 
pilot 10 IM  du|trm lo tho m at,tiny 
uMhrdtd Aoiiionlol H im  polk, prlol toy 
adranvbit H i lotto* word 
lo tko romoioiop thirteen 11)1 empty tpacti, 
m n l loltoro uiTitck o way oi to torm, lo

combination aitk Ittm t dread, lomttp. 
Ait odP'tiemal aOmilt'Mp wordi APP to tAt 
Iptnl'licotipo JMOfP (tort Ol (to  Iht total 
It llt r  poiol Mint tt tAt lour Aontoolil asrpt 
top too toltl It llt r  ptiot Mlut ot Iht Alt 
it r tK t l aorPi. (Mott Hit I lo Uut counlmy 
your uort. Iht tipAI lo lt iitd lo f Itt ltr i 
(•aimon to I a t  aotpt couni ta ictl. No 
aoiP not Pt rtp tiltd . t td i mull bt 
PiHinotly ip tllld
flin t Hit point to Into on tilt tnlry Form 
abort inpicytaP. i t  lu l l to m il l  no t ' l c i  
to (pollinp or tountiot. Try to attain ot 
Ai|k a total rtiid ictro oi pottibit Moll lo 
your ONitlPI fv t l l t  0 C"try Form non 
Tou con (OOP 10 o Sukltliuto Solution 
Itlor. aitAaut cod. IT you art tb lt/lo  
pot p kt(koi (c d t__________________________

N U f ZSO PRIZES i t  M R. i t c R - 0  U U I oi St 0,800.
Tut abort prut atony l i  papal-ltd In Iht Aaitncto Soculity top 

Irutt Co, Work inf tan. D. C ‘  0M|
paid lo it i prttioui caatai 
VIMOANS SERVICE FOCHOA

C. f i l ia l  IPtdliot ISAA JJJ  M M r* tarn 
Vt^winaari by Iht DISAIUD, AAAEPICAN

SPECIAL.

$J°°

O F F I C I A L  T’ U Z / 1  E  A E N T R Y  F O H M

^ t a o m * n  w 0 n . « *

^ n n i S  0 ^ 0 , 0  * o V " c

E N TR Y O FF E R

P L U S '  I 'L U S "  r u n  I’H O M P T N E S S 1"

J% 3 ,000 EXTRA CASH AWARD I
Oali Ihoit ahoit th in tt. aitk tnlry Ito ptymtnll trt  pbttiat'ktp 

not Id t l  Ihtn l*or l t d .  IM S, a ill bo in comptHHM lot t  b t  IITRA 
fromptntK f i l l* ,  lb bp oatrdtP lo tho Ni|hott rtnAinp conttttohl 
amo«y thoio ahoia onpiMI tn li it i a m  i t  poitmorbod thu frampt 
non fnrn  mty bo oi much n  SJ.000 Plied1 upon tho (Mol ootry lot lo 
pAlP, I I  toiloai
Entry f i t  t t  $1 *S  *10 t i l  110
frim p tn iss  P r im  I1 M  t lM  IROO 11.100 11,000 t l .0 0 0

JJ  D IC T IO N A R Y  AT NO EXTRA COST!
(•try onlrint aho poyi o Ho pi t l  P* mon bf Mir l i l t ,  ItSS B ill 

alto rtco rt IM piCtionoiF onP tho oitro P " lt  tliy ibnil, ptptiPtP in pur 
SflC iA l | l  00 IH IIT  M i l l
H U E l u l l  t it ia  OFFICIAl P U ta i 4 EHTtT FPPM 
It  f p t t b u l l l l  I T  MAT S tit , i m

I I  f p p  m i  H r  M a y  a t ,  I
CNCATEST BARGAIN IN CONTEST HISTORYI . 

To introduce you to Iht thrill ol compotinf 
m our conitils, lor o Special Entry foo of only 
SI DO tou iK o iv t- .
I . Tho ri|h l lo comp*It foi o speclil |roup 
ot cith pnm lo ltlin i ONE THOUSAND DOL
LARS 111.000 00); v

1st Prin-SCOO Second Wio-JlOO 
Third Prlio-SlOO

Neal ttn prim : f  10.00 ooch: Total StOO.
1. A FREE COPY of.tho MCRRIAUWEBSTER 
POCKET OICTIONART, Card im) Edition.
1. Tho option, titer. ALSO lo loin tho compe
tition Iof higher prim , by potmenl ol in 
edditionel Im . is  per tho Oinclef Rides.

A-ta a n
B-ia »-m^ ^ p m a-za 
c - «  a ta i  «a d-zo ■-» 
i  n  i- iiN - a  t-ea i-za 
i-ta  i -n  o aa s-ia t- so 
i  n  i  n  b- ir t-aa-i-za

■rwwr M e r i Later you may workout 
a higher score and sand In • fTM sub
stitute solution.

O P P I O I A L  H U L i a ,
I bmo MAT IHTEI CONTEST. Any tma akata aPdraia It 
a.lhitt tha US. P< CdiaPa ar patiatoaat aicapl ainnart 
at 11.000 ar more M an, puciit caatatl a* (t ill tap Thau 
i . n r i i i f i  lamiitti aap aicapl imptoytai at tka FOUNDA- 
TiON at i l l  p ractica l ariakifitiaa ar pu lllt pri«aii>akdi
3 NOW TO (N ile  CONTEST iy  itnpin| M yaur antry (aa 
a»d rout aak toiulmn duly KfnaP, aa Ohioal PurrH A 
|n |r , Fora any mutiny unpat petlmirl lad H ilt Ikan Od 
I I ,  i«SS and tacanad by u i aal Ular Ikan Naa. 10. ItSS 
Gplmaal add.lianai tnlry Faa la autl'tf Far blyhti edit 
ant'di mull ka padmatVtd aal lam  Ikaa Naa M. IM S, 
a»p r i t i r t d  by kt by Ore IS , I t S I . Wa ratatta tka nyhi 
I t  inctaaia (" ra t  ibul aal lb Pacrana Iktmi Tau may 
t .b «  | mara Ikaa eaa antry, but yau, tMluPmy any mambar 
a« raw rmmapilla laiaify, cak ba aaatpad anly oaa 
caib pure
1 SUbSliTUTI AOtutiOM mull ta  peatmerAeP aal latar 
Ikan Nat M. ItSS, aap raca'ttd ay u« by Dec IS . I*SS 
Daly a«a iplulion la a farm
4 DICTIONAiT atitHOeitr Tau may uia aaly aay aacp ar 
Pidiaaary tnlry adapt any lao it  mara wait pbn it at at ■ 
pitman ttpartlaly and cempldrly prmltP ta kaaty lacad 
irpa m Iht aura alphabaUal itclion. laolaaltt ticluPaP. 
t l Iht Maniara Wtbtltr Ptcbtr 0,i Iiaaary Carpiail (pllMa. 
an, p"allay DurtytiP bay byphaa, apettropha aa PH 
lu lled  mutiny •• aura I Pan tkraa lit  b 'laA t'i art ntaPad 
Ikaa WEISTER I  NEW INTIhNATIONAl DICIIONART UN 
A IP I0U 0 . (ECONO EDITION, A M llllA M WEISTER, lay 
pnniiby Tram IM F thrpuyb less , tkall ba u ttl.
t .  INS1IUCTI0N1, at (fin ite  allh INK ORrCHI fu l i l t  end
m u  tic k  IH-orieiMf (au la , I  "

1 IUOCINC eetUlNO TIES ANO AWAIDIN6 POlZIt. f r U l l  
■ill ba a a l 'p m  aa tM bairn al aaclbtp valid eicmtp 
M tr ii had ltd  by aititad ly tnaaa ward autbarllHt aka 
ttfaa t i  COMMITTEE ON AWMOS. la bfPtr lb braab t

c ta in l al ana purtlt but. il lurthar |,abraahaft art 
aaadaP. im p  im  taurth and Mtk I w-br tat an  iball t ick  
caairil al Art luccattita purtiai Saluliaai la Ika toe- 
catilta Irabraatart mult ba t*il"> tfbtl ailbia to, 1. 7, 
S tad 1 Pan. faiptdHaly. lallaainy Iha ptttt M |btu 
icbaPultO Palrtary.
T TOUR IMMEDIATE FAMILY MAY MElf TOU, but lftt ih c  
puma Atdilaaca (MMi IMA publitbaP camprtAtnmt 
ward lilt*  at taut aaa " i t  t t  ta tbtir accurtcyl may aal 
ba abfratP Tram aay b'alatlioaAl pufilt it fia t ar aa, 
tartan aal lltiay allkia yaur .mmtaidt I  ------
1 NOT IfSfONSlOU roe m ail PattrrP aa ta il, ar Hr I an  
ar Oamapa Put ta tau iai btyaap tut caatral 
0. ilNOlNS FORCE OF IUICS Year am a AalulHa mull M 
carradly lacardad aap KPfap I ,  LM ad al tiapiaa la bit 
tnlry, tu b  canuu in l anraai la ba bound by tba '  
butai, latlrudiant tap Caadiliaat. aap, “

I PaciAHat a l lM  O A  V,
ttl Cam*
"  i CM.

. , W  lCHat praat I hat 
I OOHHl Rulat,

(u tt l
, btcamp pift t l tbau ONicid

lilipat, tap ta pay aVbnl, by 
Siavicc FOUNDATION and ar 

al t i l Camaiittaa an Aalrpi on aay aap all mMlarv POacl- 
lay Ihlt CPalail I I , M Ilia luPyamtal of Iha Cammrltat aa 
OaafPI. pay caatattaat than ban ItrlaP lb Mb nut turn 

' ba bat camplitO aitk Ika prailiiaai af 
H i, Ika FauaPalraa rttariat Ika fi|M  la
amaunt al tbp dairy I f *  1----- ---------- 3

mi Ml ikyOr Ika yaatiilbkl, t»n
ratafart ( l i t  
ttbtPV bt 1

•y m n m rm  m m  cintut m  nut hmi w i s h  wtcbms
i tar tba furpaap al bammp urn DAY la  UHa 

■ - ra T*a praaaaPi i
icon vatarani Vatina r cMdprtP OitPbHP I

Point y i Iup of four 
hwlionlel wwdt used
Point veluo of five 
Ytrticel words used
TOTAL POINT 
SCORE CLAIMED

DitabHP Amtrtcan Vatarini S an lft Founpalion
Caatral NytiaaaFOaab iipg '

. . . .  .  O il faaniyltaaH A r t , N WCONTEST DEPT. 5 waikuiyiaa«, o. c.
f 't a it  anltr ma ra yau' naa SOAMOClCtAM (u lIH  Can la it ; I aaa aaclait my 

ta lly  Ha la tba Aum ad s  - , chat A ar maaay orPtr-M  cub, plaait
•hreb animal mp la campata far IM p n lt i matap andar tka " fr ira i PayabH" lu ll 
triad upan tka latal amaval al antry faa pee by ma. Iha tap priitt bamy at loliaai

Tatar W ry  Fm  tar 
la w  IM rt (aa For 
Taui u u t  Eaa tar 
Tald M |  Fm  tar 
Tatar U lry  Fat tpr 
fatal b try  Faa Tar

» POO. laofa iM
0 M M . TapPriaa
1 MW. tatPrUf
*0 4 0 0 . lap f r i t i
tiMom tporrtep
Slt.M P TipPrtM

ou will promptly mail ma aa ONiClII Nacalpl PM Iht OThdll 
arm

I unParvtAM Had. II Hmi ta lly  n  pattmarAaP aal Hlar than May 31, I IS S . you 
a ,li d ia  land ma a TREE copy al Iha Marnam Wtbtlaf fac ia l Dwtwaa'y. CP'Pind

( I M P
• ' *

fldPM flin t  f i l ia l)

cm M il l
fmata MMm 

0 * n t i f ulrta 0 
aauaiaea WHIP

I  bppm  la racpiM yaur omoar Oacaml apppmaal caa-ai ad Hit
........

' ! f  Wi f e i t t * *v

1 i
i

\
\

\

\
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

W AN rNI>PTIf?n»ENT DAILT NT5WSPAPFR M  ________________________

'ffe other'
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Fair. eonHnnast warm through 
Tuesday: high temperatures •» tq 
M, lorn *1 la 78.

n o . inn

O

Strolling 
In Sanford

Th* Seminole County Council 
of P-TA’a will hold 1U annual 
th* Longwood Library, Election 
of officer* will be conducted along 
meeting at 10 a. m. Wednesday in 
with the reading of yearly report*. 
All newly elected local president* 
are urged to attend thta meeting. 

* • •
Member* of the War* Bible 

Clan* of Ihe F irst. Methodist 
Church will tnjoy a entered dUh 
aupper tomorrow beginning at 7 
p. m. at McKinley Hall.

•  •  •
Member* of the Duaty B00U 

Riding Club, their famlliea and 
friends numbering about SIX), en
joyed a Gut Schmah fry Saturday 
afternoon and night o n the 
grounds of the Farmeia Auction 
Market on tha Orlando Highway. 
Ably assisting were Hugh Carlton, 
Mr*. Sapp and Mra. Brewer.

25-Year Service 
Pin Is Presented 
To F. E. Cooper

A.C.L. Chief Dispatcher F. E. 
Cooper received a 26-year-semc# 
pin at tha Jacksonville district 
safety com mitten meeting Friday 
night a t tha railroad station here.

The emblem was presented by 
Superintendent I- A. Anderson.

Cooper entered A.C.L. service 
July 15, 1028, aa tdegraher at 
Oviedo. Ua subsequently held a 
aimiliar position at various points 
on th* Jacksonvill* district before 
being promoted to dispatcher and 
later chief dispatcher.

Th* program at th* meeting in
cluded a talk and showing of a 
safety file by the E. K. Uilea, 
safety officer at the Naval Auxi
liary Air Station here.

Member* of th* safety com- 
mitle* are Anderson, Cooper, 
Roadmanter J. F. I-*wte, Train
master W. O. Brinson, Foreman
H. V. Nelson Jr}, Gen. Yardmaate, 
W_JwOrebtre*s Gen. Mat;nun 1, 
M.^Oornsll, Car Dept Foreman

Truman Causes 
Heated Retorts

WASHINGTON (/TV- Former President Truman’s accu
sation that the Eisenhower administration is guilty of politi- 
cal trickery with serious foreign and domestic issues brought 
heated retorts yesterday from GOP ranks.

“Neither victinus personal attacks on the President iwr
the ridiculous effort* to undermine

Tom Been, Assistant State Service 
Officer of Jackionvltle, will apeak 
tonight to CampbeU-Lossing Post 
No. U of the American legion, on 
••Veteran* Field Work." Flection af 
Post officers and fair assoclallon 
officer* will be held sod a ha 
■upper will start at 1:3* p.m.

his outstanding record In office w ill 
succeed." chairman 'Leonard W. 
Hall of the Republican National 
Committee said. •

Truman did not mention Elsen- 
hower by name, but delivered a 
blistering attack on his adminis
tration Saturday night at a big 
Democratic dinner honoring Speak
er nf the House Sam Rayburn.

In a speech reminiscent of his 
154* “give ’em hell" campaign ef
forts. he charged the Eisenhower 
administration with bad manage 
ment, blunders and with trying 
“political tricks with the grave 
and serious issues of both foreign 
and domestic policies.”

The sessions produced no new 
word on tlie intentions of Aillal E. 
Stevenson, the former Illinois gov
ernor who lost to Eisenhower in 
1952. Stevenson has marie it clear 
It will be several months before 
he makes any decision. He leaves 
from New York today on a month
long business trip to Africa.

J.‘ ». Tilt*. Supervisor of Signals 
J. B. Wainwright, 8ft. of Pollen 
XL U . Land}

Talephone Mainlalner J. H. 
Edwartla, Train Diaptchar W. C. 
Hires, Freight Ag*nt E. N. Field- 
inf, Ticket Agent L. T. Bhepperd, 
Conductor R. E. Paurifoy, Con
ductor T. O. Ray, Yard Foreman 
C, O. Jones, Engineer H. E. Tum
or, Fireman A. G. Pitta, anfi Bee- 
tlon Foreman E. H, Sweat.

Rotary Club Hears 
Bob Evans Address

“It la definitely to tha advan 
tag* of any young man planning 
to continue hla education after 
completing actlva military scr- 
vlca or embarking on n career, 
to qualify for Standby Reserve 
classification in any branch of 
tha Ann ad services,” it was sta
led In a talk at tha weekly meet
ing of the Sanford Rotary Club 
this noon by Chief Warrant *Of- 

■ fleer Bob Evans of Orlando, who 
spoke oa lb* subject, ~I*e Mood 
of Reserve Forces.”

A veteran of over, II yeare in 
the U. S. Marina Corps, Evans 
has been appearing before civic 
end service dubs, P-TA groups, 
end school assemblies In aa ef
fort to acquaint the youth of our 
communities and their parents 
with tttlr responsibilities aa to 
their automatic eight-year mill- 
tary service obligation. <

The fact that bis Rotary au
dience was Interested in hla talk 
was evidenced by the many 
quatllooa naked of the speaker. 
Ha was introduced by program 
chairman J. Ed Best. President 
James Hottaetew presided.

Meeting Postponed 
By Planning Group

Members e l  the Chamber of 
Commerce long-rang* rood* plann
ing committo* decided today to 
postpone a ,  mooting with tho 
Seminole County logialoUve delog.■ ______ County lagislntivo
at Ion in TaTlehaseoe until tho State

The meeting' will be held In 
the U. B. Highway 17 M

had

hasten
project.

The

Criminal Cases 
Set For Tuesday

The dochrt * «  he aowuder 
criminal canae at I  p. m. 
day ia Geminate Q  

Judge Vassmr B. 
no grand Jury wtt In

Local Post Office 
Geb Face-Lifting 
With Color Change

The Sanford post office Is get
ting Ua first paint job In four 
years and Its first chance in co
lors since 1917.

Cily Painting It Decorating Co. 
of Albany, Ga.t began work to
day. The seven-man crew is ex- 
peeled to wind up tha job in two 
weeks.

In a departure' from the use*)
color, the walla of the lobby will 
be painted a sand shade, while 
Ihe walls of the work room and 
the other rooms wilt be painted 
a light green. All celling* will be 
white.

Postmaster Jo*l Field pointed 
out that Ihe eompany will also 
erect ■ 40 foot flag pole in the lot 
at Ihe aide of the building. The 
pole will be located two and onL 
half feet from the sidewalk.

Raftering to the new color* to 
b« used in the post office, Field 

.said they are designed to make 
work "easier on th* eyes" of em
ployes.

As If to bear nut the trend to
ward livelier colors, Ihe post of
fice he* received a red, white and 
blue delivery truck. All trucks 
In the past were painted olive 
drab,

The post office still has only- 
one delivery truck. Tha old one 
was taken away at the lime the 
new vehicle was delivered.

The (ruck delivers within the 
city ad packages weighing two 
pounds or more.

Admiral Expresses 
Different Belief

KANSAS CITY, Mo. tft-Adrn. 
Robert B. Carney, ehlcf of naval 
operations, said today he does not 
subscribe to the belief that in event 
at an atomic war "It would be all 
over in e few minutes."

In au address prepared for (he 
Armed Forces Council here, Car
ney declared:

"I do not believe this It true pc 
matter bow terrible the destruction 
might be. I say this because 1 do 
not believe that tough people, on 
either side, are likely to give up 
as long as they have anything lett 
to fight with. For that reason the 
possibility of a dragged-out 
flirt mutt be reckoned with.”

Railroad Strike 
Chances Improve

ATLANTA (I>—Chances of set
tling a Southern strike of railroads 
were somewhat better today hut 
negotiators remained deadlocked 
in the strife-ridden telephone walk
out.

Conditions! a g r e e m e n t  was 
reached last night on appointment 
of a nrutral mediator in the l>oul.*- 
ville k  Nashville Railroad strike 
which is affreling 14 slates. Rut 
the fartinns disagree on what the 
arbitrator should consider.

There was no Indication of any 
change In the walkout of Southern 
Bell Teelphona and Telegraph Co. 
employes in dine Southeastern 
States. Th* wertlrtrd *■.»*» m srirJ 
by a continuing wave of violence.

Both strikes began 38 days ago. 
Southern Bell claims service is 
"almost normsl” with 30,000 per
sons at work, including 10,000 
supervisory employes. The strik
ing Communications Workers of 
America (CIO) say the majority 
of the 30,000 union-eligible em
ployes are still out.

Couple Believes 
Prayers Helping 
Daughter's Health

CHICAGO m—A young suburban 
couple believes tha prayers of 
neighbor* are helping their B year- 
old, brown-eyed daughter to recov
er from sleeping sickness.

The child, Gayle Russell, lies in 
s coma at Lutheran Deaconess 
Huspilati Eyes open, she stares at 
her parents but does not recognise 
them. Sha screams and cannot 
eat.

But sha Is beginning to move 
her arms and legs. Two weeks ago 
they were completely paralysed. 
Sha was given a 30-30 chance to 
live. Now, Uw doctors say, the odds 
have Improved.

Gayle's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Russell of Mnrton Grove, 
Just north o( Chicago.

Scientist 
Einstein 
Dies Today

PRINCETON, N, J, '.r> — World 
famous scientist Albert Einstein 
died at 1:13 a.m. (EST) today at 
Princeton hospital,

Einstein, who was 7*. had keen 
admitted to the hospital at noon 
Friday. The hospital said the 
cause of death was inflammation 
of the gall bladder.

Einstein, who had secluded him 
self from public contact In recent 
years, had been attached to the 
Institute for Advanced Study 
here.

The quiet, unpretentious wixarri 
ol mathematics and physics spent 
his lifetime searrhiflg for a unllirri 
mathematical concept of the laws 
that govern the universe.

Born in Ulm, Germany, Msreh 
14, IK79, ot middle class Jewish 
parents, he was swept to interna
tional fame by the theory of rela
tivity which he devised at the age 
ot 2ti.

A revolutionary Idea, it siMed a 
fourth dimension, time, to. the trio 
— length, breadth anil width — 
which had formed man's basic 
knowledge of the measurement nf 
matter. It nlwi astounded scien
tists by disputing Newton's law of 
gra\ Ration.

Sparkman Predicts 
Stevenson To Be 
Demo Candidate

ST. PETERSBURG LW — Sen

Hegedus Is Elected 
As Hungary Leader

lNSl’KITlNG Till'- NHW TRUCK at the Sanford I'nal Of fire nr* (left In right) Clyde 
I’li-rcy. nie-lslnnl Miprrinlenilcnl nf mails; Unger Schmidt, driver; Cyril limner, rlcrk-catr- 
Her. and Cost muster Joel Field. The truck la painted red, while nnd blur, n xhnrp ttepar- 

John Sparkman (D Ala) predicted) lure frnm the old olive ilrnh. (Stuff Photo) 
last night that Adlai Stevenson
would again be the Demoeratlr 
party's presidential candidate in 
the 1956 election.

Sparkman, who was Stevenson's 
running male In 1932. predicted 
that Stevenson's selection would 
be supported by Averell ltarrlman. 
Democratic governor of New York

The Alabama Senator was inter
viewed by I-cague of Women Voter 
members while he was here to ad
dress Ihe Florida Federation of 
H'nai H'rith lodge*.

He blasted those “self rtylfd pa
triot! who finder Ihe guise ofv\rn- 
lecthtg us against rnniniimisir. use 
communist tactics for selfish n, 
political gains.”

Eugene A. Sparks 
Dies In Accident 
Saturday Night

A Seminole Counly bricklaying 
contractor w.is killed Saturday 
night when lie F t  ronlrol of his 

$lx swatlh ol Sanfoid on
i i  I I ll l i .  J h .1

Salk Polio V accine  
Arrives In County

The Seminole Counly Health 
Unit early Util afternoon received 
1700 cubic centimeters of Uia Salk 
polio vaccina, enough to adminis
ter tho drat and eocond graders 
in the coonty.
, The second shot will bo flvon 
two weeks later. Another ship
ment at voccioe la exported prior 
to that time.

Todrr’s shipment was deliver
ed to the health unit by a spodal 
track from (ho State Department 
of Health In

MUVER NSS8R •  HOURS 
TO TRAVEL a n u t s  

SAM FRANCISCO (ft -  A heavy

to a

U. A highway 
Oao driver n  

t j s f t m t n t o  j j j o l i

hut night 
nf

Action To  Double 
On Turnpike Bill

TALLAHASSEE UT- The hill- 
length turnpike bill, which has been 
building up a head or steam at 
l«o stormy committee sessions 
will get a double burst of action 
this week In the Legislature.

First activity comes tonlgh* when 
tha House PubUc Roads and High 
way Committee votes on an ad 
ministration-backed bill calling for 
aa Inland route toll road with au
thority for a spur to the Tampa 
Bay area.

The House committee, which sat 
through two bearings lasting more 
than three hours each, baa limited 
tonight's oratory to (ha eight 
speakers who didn't have their 
say Wednesday night.

Comm ittee Works 
To  Release Fliers

WASHINGTON tf4—Tho Senate 
Investigations aubcommltteo seta 
out today to find out what ia being 
doon and what can be dona to free 
U.S. Filers and other Americana 
trapped behind the Iron Curtain.

*T think lt‘a lima some commit
tee at Congress teak a look s** at 
tho situation,” Chairman McClel
lan (D-Ark) said.

Ha said a rioied-doer conference 
af tho subcommittee with 8Ute 
Department nod Air Farce repre 
sewtetlvoa was te be exploratory la

would

Ferrell's Trial 
Goes On Schedule 
In Patterson Case

BIRMINGHAM, Ah. f.n-Kormer 
Prn*rruling Ally. Arch Fen ell’s 
murder trial was railed on sched
ule today, though the' presiding 
Judge still mutt rule on a defrnsc 
mnlion for pa-dpourmcnl.

Ferrell, who rose In power dur
ing the heyday of vice Irt wide- 
open Phenlx City, is the second nf 
three drfrndinls to be summoned 
into court for the slaying of Ala
bama Ally. Gen. Nominee A. L. 
Pa I tenon.

Defense attorneys filed a no lion 
fur ronlinunm-e last week, com
plaining Hist the 38 year-old ousted 
public official cannot get a fair 
trial In Birmingham at this time.

S|>ecial Judge J. Russell Me El
roy hranl witnesses for two day* 
but delayed a derision milII pros
pective Jurors are questioned on 
that point today.

as.
lo t  ok , i f 4 (iiu ii-  h . -

Sheriffs deputies identified him, (.0nvrM|j0„ 
a* Eugene A. Spark*. 30, a resident , Vpiil lie ssill pren.lt
of the Glmleiville fiction two mile , fl., nl(1|1

»•
nil'll el Hi* opening service 

loiith ot Sanford. t . lal. r lh*> riming following a pru-
spatk* was reluming f-oio a f , .j„|, „f two hislmps and I (Ml 

fishing trip when he apparently ,, t«-,i rleigy. 
lost control ol his aiitomohde, do \ native nf Buffalo, N. 3'., Bi»* 
pullet Morgan McClelland and II. ]„,|t | .,,u 11it was rerlor of the Sun 
R. Cooper reported. The car turn 
ed over, hit an embankment, and

KIRRK ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF RESERVE GROUP 

JACKSONVILLE UR -  IA. Col. 
Fred Kibb* of Fort Lauderdale 
was elected president of (he Flor
ida Department of the Reserve Of
ficers Assn, yestenjay succeeding 
Col. Slanley II. Broil of Orlando.

landed upside How n.
Witne-se* wniri spaiks was dead 

when they reached the »i cue at 
11:13 p in.

Horn Jan Irt, 1023 in Fairmont, 
w. Va., he had lin'd in Sanford fur 
the past six weeks, coming here 
from Washington, Pa, He was n 
member of the Free Methodi-t 
Church and of Hie Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars.

Survivor* Inrlu lo the widow, 
Mr*. Mary .1ancSp.uk*; three chil
dren. Barbara, William, and Hob 
crl; his mother, Mr*. Pearl Hush 
of Joffre, Pa. three brothers. 
Bernard of Steubenville, Ohio, 
Everett of Washington, Pa.. Wil
bur of Pittsburgh, Pa ; three sis
ters, Mrfs. Irene Foltz of Juffre, 
Mrs Thelma Kane and Mis* llova 
Sparks of Cleveland, Ohio.

Brisson Funeral Home i* in 
charge of funeral service* which 
will tie Wednesday at 3:30 p in. 
with the Itev. II. V. Bowery of the 
Free Methodist « Imrrh of Winter 
Park officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Eldon Kline. Burial will be 
In Evergreen eenietery with the 
Sanford Ameriean ta-gion Post con
ducting graveside military honor*.

Rev. H. I. Louttit 
To Open Convention

Ui.sliop lit. Hev Henry lrvlntf L outtit of Orlundo, form 
er re rlo r of Hnnforil’rt Holy Cross Church, will imrlicipulo in 
the il.'hil annual cottvunlion of (lie K|iisco|ial Church Dioccsc 
of South I' loritlu lo lie held April ” t> -S ut Fl. l.ituderilulc.

More Ihttti KUO delcRuluH lire expected to attend the 
nieriiug in All Kuiut* Church.

Question Of Tiger 
Is Still Plaguing 
Herlong's Office

Is the Itruval tiger raptured 
by til'll. Janie* Vh Fleet In Pak
istan a full-grown animal or a 
cilli I

That I* the qttOallun U. ft. Rep. 
A. ft. (fiyd 1 l|erlong'* Jr.'s officn 
uants all-weied. The cengle*"hi,icl 
is siding llin Semimdi- Cunnly 
Uhsinhit of Cwntmerro in ill st-

til-hop 1 -nit I it, who will cels
'll. »'/• "'vli HOtuversary of hi* 

1 .ii. ie, -sli 'n Ally 23, will csll the 
older st h I', ni.

A IS-YEAR SERVICE EMFLEK *  pbwai on the In pci of 
ACL Chief Diopotrher P. E. k’otiRor by SupFrinlMident I*. A. 

Bt the JnrknonvUle H otrict Safety Com mil te* meet

id church from tP’Ul lo qi.'t:t. He 
■ ii» 1 "ii ivi ateil fioffisgsn Bishop 
of (lie Him eie in I'.itfi, became 
lii diop Coadjutnr in PJ48 sml Bia- 
Imp of th* 1 limpse in 1930.

Keynote nf the convention will 
e< Hie II til'll t.shli' growth of flip 
Williill in lha last 10 years.
I mlny iheic me hf* Smith Florida 
I pi i npiil pm-i sites rum put ed 
mily 29 In 1915.

Convention delegutes wilt 
H-kctl to take arl in n on ihe Mil in 
Horn of n number of Mission* 
full I’m ish slnmilng to elect 
Handing coiiimiIHpo nnd to sdiipl 
u f i i iu Ms-in I hinlgel for Hi* fist id 
year. They will nl-m elect four 
clergy, four laymen ami aix women 
to art m* Kinilli Florida delegates 
tn Hip fiNlli Nulioioil Triennial 
Convention in I I o iio I mI ii  Sept. l  td.

The Woman's Auxiliary will also 
hold its m-etlng 111 conjunction 
with Hip busines* sessions. N'esilv 
400 W'omrn are expected. Mrs, It. 
M. MrKey, St. Thoms*’ Episcopsl 
Chuirh, South Miami, it piraident.

New Arab Queen 
To Occupy Throne

AMMAN, Jordan — Young 
King Hussein is bringing some
thing new in Arab queens to the 
Jordan throne.

Hussein, 20, is a king who pilots 
his own plane to troublespot* in 
hi* desert enuolry, or whine* 
thriir behind the wlipel of hi* own 
fast automobile, Tomorrow he mar
ries Princess Dina Abdul Hamid, 
25. She Is ■ distant cousin and s 
teacher of English literature at the 
University n( Cairo. .She holds a 
master's degree from Cambridge 
IJnivcrsily.

Dina and Hussein mrt white it 
tending school In England.

Dina will he Jordan's first queen 
with an advanced eriucatlun. Ihe 
first to have had a career of her 
own and Hi* first tn appear in the 
eon ntry without the traditional 
veil.

Succeeds 
Premier 
Imre Nagy

R

Public Receives 
Message Today
Tll'HAPKST. Hungary DTT 

—Ilungnrv'a Ci>minunl.«i par
ty tnailo piililir tmlny it* lung- 
rxppiTml purge of Premier 
Inin* Nngv. Former Deputy 
Promier Amlias Ilegmlu.* wa.a 
elcrti'cl to smwppfl him n* licaii 
of tlie govorumont.

The llut’parinu Parliament 
rley I ml llegyilu* in a *y*.*ion 
tialay shortly after a parly an- 
nouncement said Nagy had been 
fircsl and stripped of all party 
}m-l« for railsing “giave damage 
lo the party, la the people's de
mocracy and In our social build
ing.”

J i i-t before electing llegedii* Hi* 
Parliament confirmed the ouster 
of Nagy, 1st van Dobl, president of 
I tie president ini council, announced 
he had failed to carry out his fune- 
linns stilfieienlly.

Nagy was not present.
Joseph Mekis, president of Iht 

Hungarian Trade Union Council, 
wa* elected deputy premier to suc
ceed Hegedus.

The brief party announcement 
aim said Mihaly Farkaa had been 
oiivled from Ihe party's five-man 
'•err*lariat for supporting Nagy's 
idea* and cvprllt-ii from the par
ly's poliliral committee and cen
tral leadership (the central com
muted.

Fji ka« had been defense mliilv- 
ler in lh« previous llakosi gmero- 
menL He lost that post when Nagy 
liersrne premier but rontinurd In 
his parly posts.

to lelll 111 o okliiill Hid ligrr for th*
Knu fot< Zoo.

hr “We believe We have a tide
M- mrufifi of 11 mispurtal ion it th*
In tiKi’r '• a (ilk,” Hi-i lung * office
n nut if irt j Hu> ilmndier iu a h Her

Cancer Drive Plans 
Made At Meeting

TTie Executive Bosrd and com
mittee chairmen of the Seminole 
County Unit of the American Can
cer Society mrt on Friday, April 
IS al 12 noon for a brief called 
meeting.

Plana were made for a special 
event to take place during ibe can 
cer drive this month.

Those present were John Wil 
liains, Dallas Loop,'Dr. John Mor
gan, Elmer Wontenay, Donald 
Bate*. Irving Pryor, William Bush 
Jr.. Harry V|’d r  and Mrs. Julius

ii-rrivcd today, “but llm posvdilly 
diiuiiiislies 1'iiietieaily in prnpoi — 
lion to its sue.”

Tim eliaudier lias lo-cn negulia- 
ting Ihruugli Hi" lung's office to 
gel a nun-*ehrdolrd airline to 
tinnspoit Ih.. tiger from Pakistan 
without cliaige in tetuiu for Ihu 
li'sidtant iiiddiclty.

The scheduled airlines are mil 
peimllted to t arry rut go or |>as- 
seogrrs fire, the rhumlier was in- 
foimed. Non scheduled airlines, 
however, ail! not subject to these 
legal restrictions.

But tlie difficulty in arranging 
tiaiuporlalioo by way of a non- 
*i iiedued line, Iferloug's office 
said, “it tluit they make Uo-se 
tup* under ronliacl, and tlie con- 
tractor usually wants to ulilise 
all Hie availalile space,”

“It would lie possible to have 
the sonill animal Iranspoilvd," 
(lie office added, “where it would 
lie prarluiilly impossible lo have 
a full-grown tiger In ought in, 
Consiilei mg the ciutr, it would 
be too big a load."

Bilking - o f f i c e  said the tiger 
i in  utly |o e-i nI I’d to Hu) Wash- 
ingfou *oo |,J' the Pakistan Ifuvttr- 
liliirni wa- iui.light lo the rapilHl 
al a cost of 4341, including the 
rhaige made by liiitish Uvei-eas 
Airlines Coipoiatlon ami Railway 
Express rhaiges from New York, 

The nff!■»- said it 
additional information uu tile tiger 
from Gen, Van Fleet.

Intelligence Info 
On Chinese Reds 
Received By Ike

AUGUSTA, Ga t  — President 
Eisenhower has received Intelli
gence Information that the Chinese 
Co in mini 1st) are eng-iced in "an 
extensive buildup'' of Red airpow- 
er iippovilr Formosa which llm 
United Slate* is committed to 
defend.

Announcing this *1 tuguila yes- 
lerday slier a ronferenee wllh tha 
President, Secretary of Si de Dul
les told newsmen Ihe buildup has 
“grave implications.'* Hr described 
It as:

1. “ More intense nnd more hrn.id 
in 11* scope'' than the United 
Mates hid hern aware of until a 
few days ago.

I. A buildup which “ indiratea 
a higher degree of capability" on 
Hie part of the Communists tn 
Isiinrh an atiark “ ihan ue had 
been aware of a few weeks ago.”

In a formal vlalemrnt after a 
two hour meeting with the Presi
dent Dulles said:

"In relation In China, we dis- 
rosxed the g ru c  implications of 
an rxtrn-ive buildup, now in prog- 
ie.«, by the Chineve fomnumJsts 
of offensive airpower on the China 
mainland opiwivde Formosa ”

Californian Dies 
In Electric Chair

nil i nriRi- ■
lerInvented I 

in at 8:3#

Bureau To Hear
Jack Barraclough

A membership meeting of lb 
iSetnlnuie County Farm Bureau 
will be held tuiiioi row at 8 p. 
at the agriculture building behind 
Seminole High School,

Included on th* program will 
he Jack liarraelough, Florida 
Geologiral Survey, who will apeak 
about water resource* in this 
county. His talk will be wf Inter
est te ail who are engaged ia 
acrirulture, it waa annooaced by 

L. Carter, aagratery-teM-

HA1FORI) 'V John 1( McVeigh, 
33yesroki Californian convicted 
of shooting a Jacksonville polirf- 
man, Robert Q Turkrr. on Christ- 
nia* Kxe 1952, was electnvciited j 
al Slate Prison today.

The switch was throwi 
a.m. and Ihe prison physician, Dr, 
Mark K Adams, pronounced hint 

was seeking j dead al 8 38.
Supl. I.. F. Chapman said Me- 

Vrigh made no statement, adding 
“He walkrd calmly In Ihe cbalr 
and just ssl down. That was all.” 

Chairman Francis Bridges of th* 
Florida Parole Commission said 
McVeigh was on probation for nar
cotics law viola ions in Californl* 
when he .came here.

h
U. 8. FOREIGN AID 

IDH KR IN 1954
WASHINGTON l* -  U. 8 for. 

eign aid came to $4.688,OUO.OOO last 
year, most of It for building up 
the military power of this coun
try's allies.

The rommerce department laid 
yesterday ibis net total of gift* 
and loans — after subtracting m m  
repayments—was about uat-Murth
b M T  i M h l H '

• «


